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SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE WITH
, The next timo I hoard from him was in Decein- 1 the best, nf tlm hour, and Im shall, for ho is gon- truth iis pouri'd out in gratitndu nnd purltv to
JAMES T. BRADY.ber last. In Hio hand« of tlie sculptor,
..... ...
.
»»bl«
...„l-triin.
nml liis
his spirit.Ilf«
«hirit.-llf« will «„on
Bonn ,vini ! Ynill- work i.s imi yet dm><>, unii w„ nru
Mncdnuabl,
।
""
II1“*. ■Y"
’ HUe. iiii.)I
.
. . . buseBiiitsbc tlingsoexalteilwunturo nshupoB- tliankfnl timi.vuu are ubili tu ibi il.
the
bust
of
Brady
waVprogrnssing
rapully,
but
1
K
Always in lovo, your own happy lirolher,
.
DY J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE. .
Prepared for the Banner of Light
liad not had time to go and seo it.
| Mr. Brady then addruHseil mo, and I give tint
.
FltASKi”
DY JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
A fountain, the true poet’s life; •
‘ Oue
day
rccoivod i*
a letter
from Mrs.
SlaatH, I w)|n)o ()f
]1() wrnlu;
'
.
,
.. •
. - •
iiu (i,t
(Y I
i rci.uiveil
luniu nyin
phis pniien,
I had imi put to Air. Brady thn imiuirius which
Whence Hows unequaled consolation :
Till« gentleman wan a lawyer of distinction in ¡Hie medium, enclosing tlie followingconitnuiiicii“ Friend Judge—I uiui scarcely wait tlio ino- | as 1 have s.ilil, I intenileil to consult him about,
,. Bis fancies rear in nooks and dolla,
•
Hiniit given !..
mo to
begin
to I for I s;i\v plainly enoiigli tlint, by iniliiectiou nt
tlie. city of New York. Ho wns born in this I tion: . . .
.
, .
,
.
mint
..........
„... tills
...... cbiuiuuuieatiou
.................. .------Grottoes and bowers, whorein ho dwells,.
Mv
Dear Friend—T linvu 'inailo repeated ' you. So niiicli
IlU.lr
tlit \ 1I to
I’f «ay
n|l,Y to
L'/ you,
,ìvim.
Dii, Hint.
i iih » Ii never
nmi:t ; lenst, Im liinl answureil my Iliongllts ¡mi! clearly
'I' havn
Iinvn
«av
tlint.
imveicountry,
but
of
Irish
extraction..
Ho
had
tho
“
Mv
With beauty rife, where worldly strife
. . .... iiiysi
i*lf’...................
inoro perplexBil
.1 linn' lit ..t Iris
instimi iiidieated tini noursii I was lo ptirsiu
trials to reach you. I now.succeed in doing tini. I'omi.l
'..
*
'
’....... ..........
..................
.
*
I aeeordqualities which have so often distinguished the next best thing. I desire you to go to Maiiilonnlil how to express niy thmiits
Cannot disturb his meditation. .
-.
thanks min
mid iny
niy grmittum.
gratitude.
Irish chnrnctor. He was generous, inipnssioned, and nsk him to ulinilge. tlm expression of my . I used, ns you know, in rinlcr t.r |:rep¡ire a set ingly parsiteli il, and illeso aro dio remarks I
Moro wondrous than Aladdin’s ring,
. .
,
.
spiicch, to h
IikI.v up my
iny points,
point.«, get
uct my
niy euri
mió from inailo on din nnveillng tri' tini liust.:
Hludy
witty and eloquent, and of a gonial nature, bo that month. Up is making my upper lip tn protrude, spoeeli,
And fur too oft his sole possession,
nnd giving mo. an. exfirosslon wliieli I am very tlm cinnimKtmmes of tlnqd:i,i\ hmir, mid I'nsi
*,
mid
Jmlt'ii Jnliti W. Edmoiids addri'ssed thn nieetho
was
as
much
beloved
for
his
social
qualities
its
¿Ills “pen midjnk" whoso genii stand,
suro I d|(l pot-possess. Tho artist is puzzled, nnd
It by
'.....chanco
'......... 'H<i»nn-lurking- ¡...... 1 — .1........
or- latent,
i .. ,,,
lag. Ile staleil Ilio pi-ni'i-nilhigs wlili-h tank pinci!
admired for bis genius.
. '
Like slaves awaiting hh command,
your, criticism, with my presence, will aid him tire waH kilnlh'd, it wits "but. monu iitary, atul was ut. a meeting of tlm Law lustituto, of whmli Mr.
■
About,
tlio
time
of
my
elevation
to
tlm
Bench,
Ready to bring him anything
gniio without my knowing its ctlert, or wlinnen llriuly -lin.il bi i-n l'i-esiiletit . Iield suoli after lils d<igreatly.
'
;
.
i.e,,in 1815, ho began lobodistinguislmd, and from , Tills is fino amuBtmiont for me, to be ubili to as ilH source. Anti when-go'nc, 1 JkitiiTcd invHélf mise, appoiolitii! a. eniumitlen to luepare a lueinoThat may adorn or aid expression.. •
that. I w.'ih tip to iny mark, end that 1 had by rial ut limi, ami lo prneiiro a m.-ii blu bum ot bini
.
that time until his .death, in February, 18ti9, bo sist, after death, on my own bust,.
' Iio heeds not how tho seasons wane,
Tlimik« for your interest'and regard for your Home Htroko of policy Kticeeeded ami-earned my to lui piaceli in tlm liiBtltute. Tlm speaker thmi
occupied
ti
most
prominent
post
among
the
> From smiling Spring to Winter hoary, . ..
money, Hntislh’d. my client, and was ready und . sàid :
faitii, now realized by your
■ '
.
..
: .
.
■
lawyers of tho State. Ho and l hail never been
;
Bhicolm,’midst Winter’s Icy gleaiuB,
willing to rest upon 11m reputation I had won. I
DlHentliralled friend,
“ In Imbuirof llinl'eoniniilloii I ani mw hero to
on very intimato forms, though there was a mutual
made myself the maehitm yon saw nie, and if I reperi to yon our action rimi uiituld to you tho
Lives in the Springtime of sweet dreams,
. ■
JamesTi.Biiady."
regard wiiieh made us always welcome to each
Sowing tho grain, In many a strain,
In consequence of this noto, I went to the art limi lol'liur niooils, 1 uertiiinly tlioiigbt. I owed it, woi'k wu linvu.ai'einiiplislied,
I slmiilil Im unfidlhi'nl to Ilio feolings of tboconiWhoso harvest Ehall bo rich with glory.
.
'other. Ho was a professed Catholic,though not ist's studio and examined tlio bust. 1 was Hlrttek tu tlm moHt. Hiivuri! disciplino and luiril Htiuly
wliicli I «ulijccti'il myself ,t** rnlliur tlirtn to tini milice, if I hIioiiIiI, in Ibi) perioriiiani'o ni tIm duty
much-of a religionist. Ho. never npokii to nie with nn expression which tho artist lind given to inspiratimi«'whiel,i conio.frinii el.oHur proxiinity to now diivòlving upmi mi
Iio Pings of Truth, of Wrong’s decay,
*,
omit. io cali allcntion to
'
about, iny belief in Spiritualism; and whatever the mouth. It was an expression soidoni seen, tl-io spirit; world,
Of Joy that yet shnll spring from Sorrow,
wlinl, they ileinn tho deep signilìe.a.nei! of this, tini
1
know
—
now
Ibat
I
havu
lenrned
tho
modini
greìitest eHort evi-r inailo by thè bar ol New York,
Of Sin nnd Error, that shall censo,
liis foldings on that subject may have been, they but which I recognized lis ono I liad several Hines
operandi of spirit cotiitiiunloti and iiitureouiHc— ’
Of Freedom lapping Earth in Peace,
never disturbed our friendly relations.
witnessed in his loftiest irioods, when nddroHsIng t.liiit. 1 wìih féurfiilly Btolid, grò«« and mandano in to do honor to tlm meniorv of imo ol itu iimmbers,
Tlm eveiit which is tmw bélng cnnsiiniiimted m
Whose genial sway, scarce felt to-day,
In tlio lust year of my judicial term, when, in mo sometimes on tlio Bench. 1 told the artist, of ilio ('Xtrenio, Uclu'o wlien I lookcd with you your prcsHiice. is imi merely m eomiimmorathiu
Grows wider with each dawning morrow.
consequence of tlio strong» and very universal Mr. Brady’s criticism, and Hint I was not surpris upon Hr.it face in tini hnnds uf Ilio «eulplor, 1 of tlm yirtiies wliicli ii'lorimil bis private and po
prejudice against niy religious belief, I avowed ed that Iio should not have recognized it, foul wantud you lo decidi! ifiiveryou had subii «neh liticai Ufo, thongli thi'ir disiliteresti-ilm-ss al eneo
Tho future whispers hi his ear,
.
gleriins of inspiratimi, «urli tinta ol' glnry on my
*Whllo others Bland at gaze and wonder,
my determination not to becoriie a candidiito for hardly believed that, he lind ever luid that ex filini as timi wiiieli I liuliehl. I wa« iistonislieil warmeil Hm lu-arts of tlm guod, ami poi to siilinm
t liu a spi rat ino soft lui seltlsli, imt, bd niueh in memo
And volceful In his cadencodlays,
reelection, ho wns one of those more eminent pression on when lie beheld himsulf in a mirror; wlien ymi «airi you were stilislb'ii; nnil ynu may ry tifili« wit ¡imi t-lmpieim«
*,
thmigli ih<
* imi
* wa«
The my steries of coming days,
members of tlm bar who remonstrated against my but I had seen it., and ad vised that, no alteration resi, iissnri'.d, my duar'friend, flint, tlial mie iblng 1 a« gonfio ih brighi, ami im'or bure a lu-art string
Which drawing near shall yet appear
.
lias
goné
fui
thcr
to
convinco
me
of
Ilio
eontrnl
of
awny on ita binili
,
*
’and tlm olber wa« no ' rapii!
retiring; and Iio was warm and decided in tlm ex should lio mudo, for- it gave tlm beholder an idea
And rift Earth’s selfishness asunder.
tliiin all tini arguiiimifs ever ¡nldueed in ami iléep and ns lirilliaiil a lidi
*
ns over Imre free
pression of tlio opinion that tuy belief would not of Iiiiu in Iris most elevated condition, and not ns spiri!«
it«
favor.
Tlial
tliere,
in
iny.fiiei»,
n«
tiow.seen
by
dom
alidi
un
li«
wave,
’ imi so mudi locali to mini!
Nature, to him, In honeyed speech,
interfere. .1 told him tli.it I was confident, that it he would bo seen in ovory-dny life.
ine frolli thè spirit,-world, i.s reciignized a likeness tlm w.irm-lmariedne
«
**
v.-limb
over
piaceli at. tlm
.
Bpcakt* from the forest’s leafy portals,
■
would; but ns ho thought otherwise, I eonse.nled
On tlm .'list day .of Dec., I viniteil t.hii medium to of nm wlien in iny exalted imiod«, 1« imlueil servici! of Hm friendli-«« his power« and liis t>ur«e;
From, brook and grove, from sighing breeze,
womlrnu«!
nel.
inni-li uveo to bilng In Hu, vlow of tlm Imthat, he might try tlm experiment. He did so- ■have one of my ordinary sittings. This was after
And nil her matchless melodies—
I liavo retlected ngain ami again, ami 1 enn ami luilili-r tbiit gleaiii nf, inspiraiion, llmse tint« of
got himself elected a member of the nominating I had received Brady’s note and had examined tlm
Imbued with each, his efforts roach
do say in all eandor, limi I bave, known, in my glury wliii-li.iii hi« l-illiei- iiiiio-l« i-aiisi-d hi« face
convnntion, and very much to bisobngrin was’wo- bust.
earthly career, wlinl I now kmi
v,
*
I shmilil bave to gioir v.iili tlm elevateti i-xpre«i
A power that makes his songs Immortal.
*mn
whieli tlm
fully defeated. Ho told mo afterwards Hint lie was
Among other communications, I obtained tlio bene ini eathiisiastin hclievcr iti timi which I ili li;O Ibis so li.ippily poiIniyi-tf in tlm ligure beUo rends, where otlforB trace no line,
Ihoiiglil
.
*
i
pii
¡alilo
ilehision
in
you.
Ibit,
liniv,
my
f<ir» ih; boi lailu-r lo pi-rpelnati', ¡ititi, by Hit
astonished—Hint ho Iin<l nover before found Ids two.following—one from Ogden Hofl'innii,
*
a bro
Ear.h’s eloquent, suggestive pages,
friend, ani I lo i-xpri
*««
tli.inks tu ymi—ymi, Ilio fi irei- ut Idi l'Xtimpli'. exli-ml Hm iiillimnei
*
of tlial
fellow Irishmeti, in such bodies, unwilling to ther lawyer and old friend of ours, who died some only
(ine wji.'i ha« ¡ritraelcil, or ratlii-r weleonn-ri li.lly ¡uni ovoli fastiilmos integrity which niarkcd
And though to-day withhold tho bays,
oblige 1dm in any matter of the kind on which ho ten or twelve years ngo, and the other from Mr. me frolli tlu-sii domain« of Hi.niglit—thi-m wiilii Iris wlmli
Blind to tho worth his art displays,
*
proh-ssinnal eareer.
had set. Ills heart; lint, now, on the subject of my Brady. It was Mr. Hoffman Hint, at this inter runlnia wlieru lima meel.s m:in mi tlm fii.riiiu <if
No man limi i-vi-r pr.miiced ¡itimng us bml a
A power divine the wreath shall twine,
nomination, they would not. even listen to him, view, lirst addreHsed me. It was in tlieiio words: cqiinlity of «pirit — wlu-rii th-re are no iiris'aI;es, liv.-lii-r i.i'iisi- Ilf the duly o hi.'li that iutegiit v imAnd ho bo crowned by future ages.
mi
pitialile
;
*
iiieongriiili
«
lo
bliml
*
thi
y
*
(
r
of
piiy
I
lint, worn determined on my di feat, a) assuretl
“ My Dear Fuienp—I iinvn come in Io help |I with Ilio veli ot imiterialitv, ami drivi; eh-ii ly p.iv.il up.iii liim a« :/ laiiyi-r—dnt.v to his ellent.,
His Is a world-encircling power,
Io I In
* si111.-Hiin and lie
* fl ii-mlli-'S, Io 11is bretln-en
him that, I wuh not, at, all disappointed, mr I knew Brady along. Ho is doing fltmly, and delighted at fimo tho lu-art, nini Ilio (if imiti —wlien
*
ri-a»oii ' of t lie pruii «-.ion. to lie
*.juilge-i
on Hie Ituiieb, to
Cloaked with no grim and tlircat’nlng terror,
better than lit) did how strong was tlm feeling being able to reneh you. I told him th it. fnim was imikos a faitii wliieli IruHi cau bi
*l
si mi fa-l far- I Irie ii.lieiin-ii-.iiion of jnsii,-u nuiniig men, anil to
Armored with Truth, hi* humblest song
just, right—that I hail seen him look just like Hint. ever—whe.re invìi i« immurtnl, ami hnpi! ¡1 presi-pt, |
the wh<
*le
p.-iiple,
ngaiiiBt. mi) in the religious part of the community. Jill hail an idea that, a closed, compressed lip give
Gives battle to Earth’s Hydra, Wrong,
perimninl jny in Hm reality wliicli i-i forever in
Wlin iiv,.|-1-new him t;> betray tlie secrets of .
Sixteen yeais linvo since passed away. His 'him
'
n natural expression of firmness; but as I your sigbt, ami witliin your grasp.
And every hour finds some now flower,
liis
ilii'til'.
’
Vi-l niiiid Ie« vnrieil i-1111 il i iy 111 *-ii t s.
brother now, by a recent election, fills tlm pines had eaid to 1dm, in his ’i3<!¿nn<Í loftiest moods,
Where grew tho noisome weeds of Error.
Wbnn 1 look upon all Illuso glorio«, and nt- hoiv olien iiiiist bi
*
*
hiivi
been Iuii-iish'il with snIris
museliis
relnxed
and
<lilai..id
umre
than
l-.e
on the Bench which I once occupied. James T.
tninpt to narrow them down to num's Ider.« of
Howe’er the nges roll, his light
was aware of. Your criticism wns just, and wo (¡oil, or to til tluuu to sectarian lindi.«, I say, How i-ri-ls aliheiing lile, liliertv,n-ptilatina and properwent to liis long homo in the early part of laid arc Bat.islied with it.
tj !
Lit by tho flame of Inspiration—
Your friend,
is it possibili that man lias lived so lung a sirnn-’
Who ever knew him to abandon or even neg
year, and I now linger on tbo stage, a crippled
Ogden IToi'eman."
]b quenchless, and to Fame belongs,
ger to himself, and entirely ignorant of tho glori lect. tlm eiinsn of Ills clients? Yet how often
old man of more than three score years and tert.
As those of old, whoso deathless songs
Tlie next communication wan from Brady him ous legacy of life! Ains! for that, ambition must, it, have happened that, liis nilvoi’iiey of flint
Winged with delight,.escaped tho night
"When lie died, the members of the Bar had their self:
which Hindis tanni in tini world of loiters—that, canse lias conflicted witli liis wishes and his in
That closed forever round their nation.
stud ins and plods in Ilio bunton path of man's mi
usual meeting on the occasion of tlm death of the
.
“ I thank you, Judge, most- sincerely. You met ll unify, imitating that which men admire and terests! ■
Who ever knew him wrongly to advise his cli
distinguished ones among us. I was present at us at the artist’s. We were interested, and left it
call
greatness!
ents when Btieli advice wotilil have given tlm ex
Written far the Banner of Light.
the meeting, but took no partinit. At tlio next to your decision with the artist. It was the only
No man is great who lives a slavo tn that cuse of liis Himel ion to a fnlsii position, though it
\
SPRING-TIME-ETERNAL.
monthly meeting of the Law Institute, however, means I liad of reaching yon, and it gave mo great power which bills Ids thoughts revolve armimi n would have poured wealth brio his pockets'.’
joy to see you respond so readily to my request.
lessor star than |io himself may be: and no man
I did trike a part. Tho Institute, is an aiiBociation
Whoever knew him to falslty Iris word to a
.
11X LITA nSUXBY BAXi.CS.
We shall rejoice when you join ns, and will Bit
of lawyers of tlio city, formed for the purpose of down together, not. exactly singing praises to knows true greatness until he is free from all bi-iil.liiT in tlm profession, or by simp practice to
that,
leaves
a
lurking
fear
williin.
tnkc advantage of n slip of Ills adversary?
• Blustering March nt length Ib witli us, and with fluttering
procuring a library for the use of the profession.' Jfoses and tho Landi, but taking to our spirits morn
There is no boundary to thought, no limit, to.
Who ever know him to pimiler to popular pre
.
wing
.
.
.
It lias a very largo and valuable collection of law of the glory which belongs to this life, continued the power of the soul. It. is and lias been eter judice l>y a willing *yndvin
in
of n pul liable wrong?
under every advantage wliicli tlio soul desires. nal, and whatsoever it, is capable of thinking,
Heralds forth the advent of tho long-awaited Spring;
books, and has its library room located near tlio God blo-s you, Judge, and believe me,
Who ever know him Io Im so unjust, ns to iinFill thy check«, nnd blow thy loudest; when Is o’er thy din,
that it has the corresponding power to do.
pittu lo hÍH adversary as inallei- of personal ofcourts, and of easy access to them. It is resorted
Your friend,
J.T. B.”
April with Its tears mid sunthlno softly shall come In ;
1 could teach, methinks, now; and were it pos- „fetien tlie ebullition which z.eal ill a client’s causo
to eyery day, arid Brady, at the time of Ills death,
In duo time tho bust was completed, and tlio siblc for mo to stand again in that, dusty, dingy ,might have madii obnoxious? No! in none of
Winter' Icicles nnd Biiow-flclds all too long hnve stayed,
was its President.
.
Dili of ..February, this year, tlio anniversary of old court room, 1 am sure I should tell some- • those tilings did Im fail or even falter in the
Noisily tho elements now welcome In tho maidI
.
Roughly blow tlio breezes, bul brightly shines tlio sun,
The proceedings on that occasion' were the his death, was selected as tho day on which it tiling now to lawyers; for of all unm who linger, course whieli tin; Htiirnest integrity ileiimniled of
'
Each In Its own chosen way declaring victory won:
following:
'■■■■-'
•
was to be presented by the Committee to tho In on the portals where old fossils belmiging to past, him, and in tliesu respects Ini' hits indeed left U.S
generations live, I know (if none who have rollìi«, an example well worthy our admiration.
Soon the pure wldto covering from the earth shall bo with- '■
“At a stated meeting of.tho Law Institute, held stitute. :
■ ' . ■ .' ■ • ' / /
■ '.
■
(piisbed ilium ho reluctantly. Friiui the m«/i>tg
Bill it was in hi.s ilepnrtmciit, toward thojuili.
drawn',
.
'
.
.
' . in their library-room, on tlm 8th of March', 186!!,
As tlio day approached, I was cogitating what of ignorance they strive to -weave garments— cinry that his examplu stands out before us in ,
Charles Tracy, second Vice-President,'in the chair,
Even now, the robin-red doth usher In tho morn;
royal robes with which to make wrong appear lutonlidn splendor, lie saw—nono hioru clearly
should
ho
the
lino
of
my
ramarks
on
tlie
occasion
and Clarence A/Soivard, Secretary pro tom., Judge
May Bliall enter quietly, with all her buds nnd flowers,
.
of its presentation.- I, at one time, thought I tini right. Cunning nini tact, long, long ago —how painful was nt, times tint position of tho
And Juno perfume tlio balmy air with arching apple-bowers. ' Edmond« offered the following resolution:
strove to/rob truth of its eloquence, ami right of judges, liiid how utter was tliclr dependence on
, ‘ Tlio Law Institute of Now York would bo unfaithful to its would toll tho story of Ids intercourse with mo on its might. Sharp practice has kent pace with the 'thn bar for protection. . Aware, ns hit was, of tho
Now tho bounding human spirit with now Joy Is rife; :
' own emotions If It omitted to mid Its sigh of regret Io tlio
tho subject of the memorial, but I doabtod. Hili' greed of gain; and the majesty "/ th«
as meted hostility to wliicli tin
* judges were, exposed from
current of sorrow wlileh has so lately flowed In our midst ut
As tlio.sap starts up ils tree-veins, gain we newer life; ,
expediency of doing so, not because I feared tho out to-day, is lint a by-word that, mocks ntjiis; ,tlm wrath of disappointed litigants; beholding
Ab the May mid Juno approaches bring the sweet spring-’' tlio lamented dcalli of Its Into proaident, James T. Brady.
liow nmeli the system of an elective judiciary bail
It was within theso walls, consecrated to tlio learning and effect upon myself, but because I doubted wheth lice,' and despoils truth of tlm beauty of .her glo
'
flowers,'. ■
■ • ■ ■■ ■.
rious proportions. Eloquence has no (•liance, exposed its members to tho assaults ot the un
wisdom of centuries of our profession, that its members so
er tlie public mind was sufficiently prepared for when burlesque gild slang, with foul-mouthed thinking, wlibeamti to look upon them .¡is oecu•
' So the buds and blossoms open In those hearts of ours.
, often witnessed tils presence with pleasure.
: It was hero that tits generous and gonial nature was wont it to niako it advantageous. So Ideterininod that profanity, lead the press mid the people.
pying ri'pieseiitaHve positions, which they could
.
AVo have felt thy cruel rigor, Winter, stern and cold,
<
to pour llselfout, to the delight of tho young and tho old, tho: sometime at my leisure, before the appointed day,
Do I regret this? Believe mo, 1 do; for never Clint rill, rather than iliilepi-nde.ut, ones above the
Freezing all our hopes within us nt thy presence bold,
gay and tho grave.
'
before have I seen humanity and soi-iety as I noisy clamor of tlmmultitude; ennscious tiltil tho
.
So wo now, with glad rejoicings, hall the coming spring,
It was hero that wo wore accustomed to seo him, prepara I would consult Brady himself about it, and also now seo them; no.vnr before lias the veil been re
purity of iho Bench—t.liu last, anchor of our Htifcty
tory to some forensic effort, skimming, ns It were, lii Idril- about availing myself of that'opportunity to de
With tho red-breast and tho bluo-lilrd bld our louis take winy t
moved, and the hearts of men Iniil bare as limy —was in danger, not from actual corruption,,but,
llko flight over tho thousands of volumos. and seizing by In
nounce
tho
favoritism
and
delinquencies
of
the
are
this
moment
to
me.
And
why?
That,
I
Heaven aid ue, weakly mortals, truest strength to gain,
!
from suspicion of partiality and favoritism; and
stinct tho eternal principles of. law and Justice treasured
there. ...
, •
•
.
- Bericli. But I had settled upon no time for such might seo the state of those who labor for money
seeing how the. very height of t,Ip; judicial position
; From our upward pathway may wo hover shrinkTn pain, .
It was herd that, after somo startling outbreak of his
—
who
waste
the
gifts
of
the
soul,
and
tiring
forbade its oi'ctipanlH from entering into any eonHeed not Winter's Icy coldness, nor nt changes pale,
,
'
...
;
genius In tho courts, ho would meet us In tho most slnccro consultation.
down or attempt to drag tlm spirit into the vortex troverey’of sclf-ilefe.nee, Im was fully conseious
Kap a fire 'within our bosom:, that «ball nover fall. .
unconsciousness, on his part, that tho effort which had held
On the afternoon, of tho 4th of February, I of that fearful tide into which pride brings tlm that it, was tliu bar alone wliicli could preserve
his auditory In breathless attention, was anything more than thought I would attend to the matter that even
Then tlio elements may darken, and tlio wlld storms blow, ,
selfish.
■
, ■
...
. """'
the erihino from. contamination, and Im never
any one could do lust ns wellOver nil our earth's green bosom lie tho gath'rlng snow,
Ay, friend judge, write bn; keep moving the shrank from tlm duty thus devolving upon the
It was hero that to Iris younger ami loss gifted brethren ing, but. after dinner it stormed so- badly that I
Loves mny perish, friends forsake ub, sorrows bo our drink,
of tho profession Iio was over ready with his advice, his abandoned the idea for that, day. I ^fas sitting mighty waters. The age demands liberty, pre
whole brotherhood of the profession.
.
pares the way, and the model Republic which
:
Keeping bright our altar-jlru, wo shall never sink Iassistance and his cheering words of encouragement.
He performed that, duty with characteristic wis
Hilenf
in
my
parlor,
wlieti
iny
thoughts
took
a
Cicero, sang of may yet Im looked for as inaligli- dom— not l>y clamoring from tlm house-top, but
And hero ought to .originate some more enduring
Turn wo to our inmost spirit, learn on that to loan,
monument that shall not only help to perpetuate bls mem strong direction toward my wife—stronger even rated by the bar —for heaven knows it never
by so d’epórting himself in his professional life
.
Keeping our Immortal being from dcflllngs clean,
:
ory amid tho busy and engrossing Ufa of tho profession, but
can
còme from the pulpit so long as they preach that, no judge could liven be suHpucted of impro
than usual, nnd I felt so strong a desire to com
Then tlio nngels o'or tbo river shall most sweetly smile, '
preserve for future guidance tho example of Ills Integrity,
as
now.
.
,
priety through any het, of liis.
\
.
mune with her, that, maugre tlip sleet and Know,
And within our liearts bo Summer's music, all Ilie whilst
his genius, hls courtesy, and bls generosity.
.
Much (is I have written, it is not a drop in tho
Of this integrity he gave a striking example
tieiotved. therefore, That a committee Iio appointed nnd I sought my medium and had an interview with ocean,
Dayville, Conn., March, 1870.
-.
;
. <
of
thought,
which
wells
up,
now
that,-1
• when Iris brother was elevated to the. Bench.
'
■
....
*—
' ■ ,,,'n . ....
_ ‘
' charged with tlio duty, tn behalf of tho Institute, of pre
From that, hour—and so during tlm whole resi
paring such a memorial of him as shall best corn port with my wife, Mr. Brady and my brother, which inter have you here, where yon know that it is I, talk
Written for the Hanner of Light.
.
our regard for him and his claims to our lasting lovo and ested me very much, I give so much of it as is ing almost face to.face with you. No man need
due of bis life—he abstained from ever practicing
wonder
why
a
spirit
does
not.
seek
an
immediate
.
A PRAYER.
'
. '
': admiration.’
-in
the court over wliicli Hutt, brother presided;
germain to the matter in hand, and omitting only friend. What use for me to whisper to my sister
and this in the bey-day of his reputation, when
. Mr. A. J. Vanderpool moved the following as what was pertinent only to fnyaelf..
dy n. h. nnowx.
.
that my spirit died not., nor is it buried? Is slio lie could inivo commanded retainers without
an amendment and addition,whicli,belngsecondfree to accept the truth? Does sho express it? stint. Noble act of integrity that it was! Thus,
My wife began:
.
ed by Mr. Tracy, was adopted:
Oh yo angol ones who mln’stor .
"My Dear Husband—I conld riot, resist the Nay! though every emotion and instinct of her not merely guarding liimBidf from what to Ids
‘Iluolvr.it, That tho Committee bo Instructed to procure
To ub In our every need,
,
.
.
a marble bust of Mr. Brady, to bo placed In tho Institute.’
temptation to bring you down here this evening, inner life accept it,'she dares not take, it, first— snnsitivu nature would have been offensive im
Como and bring the heavenly manna,
,
Tlie reBolutions, as amended, were then nnani- and when I toll you that your friends crowded host of all—from mo. What wonder, then, that, I portunities, but screening that., brother from all
• That my hungry soul may feed!
. .
•
rnpusly adopted, and John W. Edmonds, Edmund about me urging your presence here, I know that haste to you with tlm burden .of my spirit, to imputation of nepotism or partiality—an iinpntiiComo; and all through llfo‘8 journey,
Terry, Edward Patterson nnd Clarence A. Seward you will excuse us for driving'yon out from your pour out tills much that I have long striven to tion nt, all times most damaging to a judge—but
Comfortable quarters, facing the iyind, away down .give you! The welcome which tlio spirit meets also proffering to us an examplu from imitating
were appointed the' Committee.”
i
' .
Guido moon my darkaomo way;•
.
when silently and alone your Honl answers to which wb cirnnot, dnrp not, must not nlirink.
.
■
' •
Let your prosenco break that darkness—..
In consequence of those proceedings, a marble here.
-That example, cherished ns wo shall cherish it,
We promise it shall do no harm to yon, and we mine own, no man can know, save those who
Como and help mo, oh, I pray I , f
bust of him was ordered, and a printed memorial know that you will be better satisfied upon your have experienced it. Earth has .no. bond more will be: ns wide-spread in its intluenco ns is tlio
pure
than
that
of
friendship,
which
grows
out
of
containing tho proceedings of various public return to dwell, on the pleasant memories of so
fame ho lias left behind him, and as enduring ns
As yo guide mo, make mo willing
tlio law of spirit attraction—no light so pure a«' this memorial that, will henceforth bo so constant
many that, coine to cheer nnd bless yoif.
bodies prepared and circulated.
•
Evermore to bq thus led ;
that
which
seeks
the
waiting
latent,
bini
to
bid
it
ly
before us; and thus, through his brothers of tho
Not that, alone. Yon will have the satisfaction
i
And from off tho Broad of Heaven,
The bust was presented to the-Bar on tho anni
I
of knowing that you make other« happy, Honce yield its perfume and rejoice in its bloom. Thus profession, will he contribute his nid toward tho
’
Bo
my
famished
spirit
fed.
.
versary of his death, February Dili, 1870, and I there Ih nothing more to be said on that point.
.
—.
... ®
'
has your spirit been to mice-the one strong ray 'attainment of-that model ropublic.of which Cice
‘
Teach mo courage, faith and patlciico— ’ :
» •. #
.*
.«•
«•
* . * ■ •
which shone in through lhn chink where I had ro Hang, nml which wns so long an earliest iisplrnwas selected as the mouthpiece of tlie Committee
Toach my longing aoill to walir-, . ..
taken
myself, waiting for such as I knew yon tion of liis inmost soul.
'
■
•
■
.
I had promised Mr. Brady that he should have
in performing that office.
.
had to givo. God spoke through you, nml an
Walt, until above this midnight. .
.
Liitjis pn then, Mr. Chairman, and brethren of
During Hie year succeeding his death I had
.
■ Glorious light of morn shall weak I .
tho bar, guided by his example, nml listening to
• I ought to ndd somo facts connected with my intcrcourao swered hack from me, and both our sjiirits say
been, as usual, iri the habit of visiting a medium, with Mr. Hoffman. Just boforo his death, ho and I wore em amen !
.
■■ ■■ ■'.
tlm voice which thus speaks to ns froin his tomb
I am told that o’or my pathway,
Gòd bless you, friend Judge; and let me assure —let us on and faint not, in our determination to
through whom I would have communications ployed ns counsel—¡in opposite sides—In.tho celebrated
Parish will case, which occupied somo ono hundred days In you I shall bo one to welcomo you to these purer
Shines a "Star" to bo my guide;
maintain the might anil ninjesty of tlio- law, anil
with old friends who had preceded me to tho land trying; During tho trial, Mr. II. was missing a few days
courts, where justice arid truth cannot bo adul
. .
And that friends from "o’or tho river," '
of spirits, and among others with Brady. I would from court, oh account, It was said, of a had'cold, 'At'tho terated with -man’s - ambition, nor tarnished by to preserve unsullied and unsuspected the purity
Linger over at my side.
•
.
'
of
Its administration.
'
•
'
occasionally hear from him. But on the Oth of close oftho third or fourth day of his absence,' I got Into an tho miserable authority which holds man be
In tills fallh, then, will 1 labor;
Sirs arid gentlemen, our task Is.done, and this
omnibus near tho City Holl to rldo homo. Almost immedi
November, 1809, he wrote me as follows through ately his spirit appeared to me, and told mo ho was dead! neath himself to a somethiny which Ids every as memoria) of his greatness and yorir appreciatiotr
And if trials como to mo,
.
.
1 had not then supposed that ho had been seriously, much piration Hpurns.
of it is now at your command.”
Mrs. Staats, my medium:
Woll I know they will but aid me—
Grid bless you again and again, and bollere mo,
dangerously 111. His spirit continued thus visible, while
’.'Good evening, old friend. I dared not.brenk loss
I afterwards received front his brother, Mr, jus
" As my day, my strength shall bo."
wo rodo along o tulle or more. Then another passenger got
Yours in kindness and love, .
tlio link which bound mo to the authority of the Into tho stage, nnd recognizing an acquaintance—they wcro
tice
Brady, of our Superior Court, the following
.
.
J.
T.
B
rady.”
Yes, yo guides, I 'll wait In patience, . .
Church. Fear, I have learned, is not respect.; nor both strangers tome—entered Into conversation with him.
And will noverriioro rebel;
.
With tlio following few words from my brother letter. Hu Is not, I suppose, aware of tlie inter
is it reverence. Association makes one to oling nnd among other things told, him that. Ogdon Iloflman.had
course I bayo had witli the spirit of his brother:
to that which is but pride; and the outgrowth of died about two hours before I Soon after that I got out of tho interview closed :
no doth send them, arid forover
prkjo is a doubt and darkness which pride noems. tho stage and saw no more of tho spirit. In tlio course of
Ho In lovo doth nil things well.
. .
" Ftb. fl, 1870.
that
evening,
however,
while
I
was
sitting
In
my
room
at
"Mt Dear Brothwk—Wo have joined you
not to own; and the intellect spurns nil that sim homo, with three ladles present, his spirit appeared to mo
Thanks, oh Father, for this knowledge—.
My Dear Judge—I. beg you to. accept my
herein this happy circle, where so much light
plicity
which
belongs
to
the
spirit
because
of
again, and wo had Como conversation together. Tho most
thanks,'and those of tho family, for your noble
■
Praises for this Inward poaco;
.
edueatlon. I know now you were right. I coveted remarkable thing was when I nskod hlm what, now that ho has been shed upon you. Only think, my brother, and disinlerested lievolion to tlie memory of
Though my tonguo may sometimes falter,
your faith in life, yet llibught it weaknosH to own was In tho spirit-world, was It that ho most desired? Iio an of your father, mother, sister, children, wife and James T., displayed by word and deed. I know
In my heart they ne’er shall coaso I
it. God bless you, old friend, and help you to swered, " A ohow of tobacco!" Since then I linvo had very friends innumerable, seated about, this room, lis that, beyond the desire to servo his country and
tening with joy and gladness to tho strains of
*
Nin
Bolton, Conn.
many Interviews with him.
remember
James T. Brady."
Written for tho llRuner of Light.
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large enough to give tlie small sum of three hun
dred dollars, in monthly installments of fifty cents
or more, ns it. may be convenient?
The “Mystery.”
Brother Kent needs aid, ami so <lo many
nr Cephas ». i.ynn.
Ehler Mih-s Grant, of tluvIForM'» Crisis, quotrut others, and I am very reluctant tn believe that
from the Now York Tribuni’, relative to Mr»«. they will not bo cared , for by tlm true SpirltuT. HE
N TUOI» UL'T ION.
. .. I...........
Blair’a palntingit, lieatlitts it/'TIm Myetery,’ ami. alists, whenever their needs are once made known
Elder
Mllea
Grant
was
one
of
the
leading
instru;
their
locates Ids wonders in Winsted, Conn. Hi) to tlio public.
"'.Y.'ttrs Vèiv rè»p.-.-ttiillv ami trnlv,
i
l»r.ut Banner—Bit'hig l'otitpcllèil,mi my trip
• .
,
..
, . mentalities in introililcitiR Spiritualism into Nor- says a commit ten chosen by tlio audience blitidFor one, I believe that tlm religion anil pliiloso, down 111.' Ohio, to stop at Loul.-vllle, Ky„ I de.
.
.
b .
; f())ll , M
.B|.lir a,.P,)rdinK to tho ri'Kiilations pliy of Spiritualism inculcates trie glorious and
terinnud to stay a day longer am! pay a visit to ,"a7,' TlB'1-'
‘ “ ‘7'”'; prescribed by Mr. Hull ami other Spiritualist sublime doctrine of “ doing good," lind talking less
I. \v; IMmon.l
Mrs K. -«in at Jeff-rsotivllle Ind < Hi ero<-ing ' "g 1
b,‘for’’ t M
f l.
1
to 'tho
snrpriso
people,. . It about what ought to Im done to nlleviate the
_. ; friends, Hwhen,
III IJf I'»
,,u pm
|>» on. of
» • the
••
•Mr.-. K.,«II , a. .ti ll, rsoniini, im. q. n eron,
a liisi,lls;ii()I1 witb our young 1_brother,
—.1. — _xr
.....
.. . and
M. iI wag found that slm could paint .rose-buds
wants of tlm poor ami poverty-stricken in our
; MEDICAL PROFESSION.
! t o. nv. r an Inquiring tor Mr. he-wm, I 1. id th«
J1()
,.1)tI)Illwieod■ T11
,.
ilbl
y
■
’
' roses with mueli rapidity ami with ordinary skill, midst. No one will object, to tho giving of bis or
I
pietism.. <.t b-ing mtrodueed to 1dm a- onee -ho
lfW an(1 w.lit .(.ontinill.(1 fo-r I This wonderful perforinnnee, says the loquacious her means for tlm siistenanco of the poor and
ir.i, vs . of < ipialiy sag
I’IHTmI:
Ml
bHugon hi- u.iy hmm- After »atmgt he ol,|.-.'t
,.rlor t(. this discussion J Ehler, ronvinml ^oine that Spintualiflin i.H true. needy, but tlm purely selfish and penurious ner. vi>:r he cordi.illv
iihj Irnnm with • .
.r- T . . .■. ,.rt,« „ 1 Now thn Ehler knows very well that tlitf paint. soil, whose only God is tlm almighty dollar! This
.'extracts troni thè /nry .h,lirici' and thè 7ro»/ /‘ró.s of luv
•,
. , ■
,, ,, .
tbero was but one taniilyf Ira Lako s) in tho place Hng, of.itself, convinced no one of the tfruth of is [dain language, ami no otto will take offence
. rermved v.-ry kindly by Mrs. Leg- whl) w(!r„
\
migli! b»» rradlly ohi. lìnrii. all going i«i eîïow ti.«» him. I
SpiritualiMn; and he further knows that, as one where it does not apply.
.
wm,
and.
at:«r
son.e
'.«.nvers
itlou
,n
regard
to
W()
Rri„it p|t.;|Sllr|) fn ,nforw|nR
K|,,or; of the evidences Of Spiritualism, he and all the
1 havo made a plain statement of what I am
utter wor’.bh
of me li.».il pr.M-Ure- and pr.n'«
opponents'
of
Spiritualism
iu
Winsted
could
not
; thè ero»ili <.f Spiritualistii in that loi'iility, Mr.
willing to perform to the very letter,
.uttnt’.ers ot both f .rn.t r and .err-mt tinws:
that, notwithstanding his labored efforts during explain the matter to the katisfaMion ,of his perfectly
and would <lo more if my trmau.s were more
. Kègwin callèil for tli» stand, for. tlm pnrposi- of
S'r kti:> J’•
vi
Tti»- .1 '• v ;
and
iniinbdiately
after
the
debate
—
which
consist

friends,
ami
that
he
utterly
failed
in
the
attempt.
ample.
Like
thousands of others in tlio world, I
il'h'tll in T’Xri
*
Hit; Ï-. !■> lit ' M''ii ■ At Ci:
kit
' «iiow'ln^- .mi' liqiv tlm angols ntaiiifè-t tlirp'.igb
Hn further bays some intelligent Spiritualists am compelled to labor for all that. I enjoy of this
ed principally in the elab iration of Ills beautiful
..f th- •tj.i'tiin^ uf
l.v'.iKr b:, M.i.
; YÌr-. Kègwln. Tlm st imi was aronimmi tolli-t
. “ .humin theory "—Spirit nnlistn lias come up into went liomo and had tludr.eyes bandaged in the -i world’s goods," ami must of nijeessity provide .
sum» way; that they did Hketc.h pictures, read, for tlm physical wants of myself and family,
, t iblè, witli ilraw-'t'. èovèri'd v.itha shiiwl, . A péti-;
•«••-.I
if . 1lie.; • «I j- ■ ril.uàs [ilai'è.l mi tiiè.^l.itè. Mrs. Ki’gwin, taking. organic..lift, in Norwalk, and proposes to live to a i add-up figures, etc. After all were satisfied that
before being I'haritalile to my brother man.
.at.'
il I.
ripe old nge. Tlie Crisis lias [last and gone—de ¡ these persons could do. wonders, like .Mrs. Blair,
')
Let. all S[dritii:ilists bear in miml tlr.it every;act
lndJ ut tlm. l'.ornur of t'm fratin-, piaèèil it uinlèi'
Wh..
.1!. t
r.-r
We
i they were honest enough to say that they enuhl of kindness performed on their |iart‘toward, a
mons and all.
;. ;
.
. :
• tli» s'iiml, wlièii nlninst ¡tnim'ilhitèl.v thè pèèi'il
! seo under the bandage. Now ICnny.Spiritualist fellow-being, Is tnkeii engriiz im'e qt by tJiesidrit■
;
■
iqir.sEs r roxplTlox-, ,
.
r.. -- t-’- <•
1 H- I
In Winsted made an’y such statement to Elder
. was hi'.iril writitig. r.i|ii.lly, ami a', b-ngtli. g.ivti
L’-Hhlh
'.fl Il'.vh
The First. Independent Spiritual Society is a ¡ Grant, wb cannot find that person in our vicinity, world, ami that eventually their reward will bo
-tn! I
tenfold'greater for having don» n little good in
!l>r»’o t ip,
*
th»,» eoinnttihicatiart was.
faci in tini Suite. Meeting
*
are held every Sun- and of course we are skeptical about believing it; tlie world. Triose who are ivillitig to invest their ■
-t.
i
is ,-..i i .
dav, in St, Charles Hall, orni of tlm ll'iest in tho : i/’f «/o n’f /w’LVrc if.
. .
.
: fiimls for charitable [iiirposes, will timl in the long
tlm sl.itè. 'I Im spirits [iroiiiiscil lì I callci) in thè
i r'.i-ii
city. Duririg thè ìast .six montili, Dr. M. Henry . Elder Grant inaih‘ sra’einent«mi thurostrum run that it pays a betti-i dividend Ilian either rail
eVening e lmi-ni' my spirit-friemls wmilil eommu1 Satnrdav evening'after Mr. Hull left for New road nr bank stock, and that it lias the tendency
Hmighton
has ministered
tb this people,
gaining
•
.
' ,
r
York, to the efiect, ” that. Mrs. Blair was a bum
*,
toilless tlm investor immeasurably, by expand
iiic.ite toTue. Writingwhs al.so iIoiih ori thè .-late,
their
esteem
and
rnniHeneu
more
and
more
from. = put,. tto
iulli
pninting done that, day ing ids manhood ami elevating him spiritually,
w
W.VU.1-.» n
ir. lé-ieg nmler tlm s’aml, eóvered by thè shawl,
month to month. The friends have determined to ' under the same conditions,”. T asked him to beyond all i stlmiiIe. Try tlio experiment, and if
atei ,'dr.n Ivegw'in lijliling il, her riami nutsiile uf.
maintain regular speaking the year round, and ¡bring bi« medium on to the rostrum. He then vmi find it a failure, cease to have anything to do
admitted that his medium wa« U'jt blindfolded,
are nt present negotiating with soin.) of our. best ¡and when eballmiged to tho trial, _ refused to do wWh It. Those who read, tlm Barnier'are aware
,lbl
that a department is open for charity, and nothing
In tlie ev.-iiitig I received several .eommuiih'.i. i 1 It h..4>
,! I!.
V 1.1 'Ò
*
. I fminds to till their desk.
.
...
. anything about-it. Ehler Grant’s mediums can’t would give Brother Kent, imd other needy souls, .
tìmis and several .gelid tests, priming.'niy: liaml
. .'Cl.-I.r t>. !- ■' .ry.liv W.Tr ;■
There is some t,ilk of having Mr. Houghton' re be found! The only man that Im could indnee greater pleasure than to feel that they are kindly
’I!!!»' 'i i'-.T. :..r-i Vin
under thè shawl and liavlng.il grasped .and «hook ■
- t !, it i t '-Hl-■! !, ! fi i,’ ;
m- . I ? ■!
turn ami settle as the regular speaker. Cultured, it'> paint was a Second Adventist—a practical remembered, by: the appearance <il a handsome
by
spliit-hands,
ami
tlm
siate
wrenebed
out
of
and he was not blindfolded. He also sum liir their benefit. And to make good my
'.-•in.
th
‘
v'
¡ir'
r
itt
»r-.l I ......
: highly inspirational, and blessed with tini sweet 1' painter,
frankly told tin, Elder that he was satisfied Mrs. assertion and set the example for others to foUow,
nrpr.-l.Àiiij
my .Itami witb sueh forco, as to break it. when I ।
I
' in I-/ ct.rfil >it f-lfiif ,d f
and
exalting
baptism
which
conies
at
the
reeog

tin7 'll tf>t <<■
Blair could not see while painting. He produced Therewith enclose one dollnr for Brother Kent.
attempted to re.-ist thè power. A piti was plaeed i
f ir?• in tlm ri-ih' ■ jri', flint I duc *.'iy
i* ■ '
! nizatlon of the.rcligi""s significance of Spiritnnl- two daubs, but would not have them shown to
J. M. Winslow.
,
Yours fraternally
< f fa. '.« |ji.iy i'iifibh'
un Ilio siate, and, oli toimhing ariy [tari of tlm out*
the«« were painted at the house, or
ituf
ism, Im is eminently fitted to grace tho rostrum ■ the audience
barre,
Mass.
I -i
; but I
II V»
our
siile
of
tlm
shawl
covering
trio
stand,
nty
Itami
I
«hop,
I
believe,
of
biB
iiKiiliuui;
at
all
events,
not
ju
tin! and dwell in tini hearts of the people year after in tlio bail. El.ler Grant refused to bring any ot
was prieked ivith tlm piti; duriiig all this timi? !
<<r <li*■’.D-h.' .' ■»F t ti.'
t in.
*p<m<l<!ric<»
of the Banner
; year.
■ ■'
.
,
his candidates forward and have them blindfold- Foreign Corr<!J
V t| b H II.••
Mrs. Kegwin holding tlm siate witlr nini band i
of Light.
h- .ir.A tir.' I. li'il
' It did btir soul good to observe the genuine ex <?<1 oirtiie rostrum, Iio nvnn‘(Incllnwl to elvti
and tlieotheron t|ie .stand, sitting off from tini i! hibitions of sympathy,' tender regard, and sincere their- names, and.many eandhl people lost niucli
it-.;•• i!".*
.i jo i» 'Ir il ;
thrv (tifi 1 •
Dear BANSEn—It Is a number of months since I hold
r< d.t ' ' • .' ■■ .b-u'.hh httl'
I1.lt l-tll d •• - -A
stami, no ime bt-ing.in l'iosn proximity. to it ex- :
,
a copy of your paper in my hand?, and glancing through
3
Ü ' V,!,,.
, regret manifested, ns the .Doctor, with his worthy । conlldomm in bini.
i L.irt;;. f,.
. !»
|
The
Elder
further
says.
“
We
earnestly
Invited
cept
myself,
tlmre
being
no
eliiini;«
for
eveii
air.it-;;
v. th.- I . i.l phy-' m’i nt H-.t. 1
tlrm-’iì. w’iat
: lady and little “ Cliffy,” took their departure for Mr. Hull to have Mrs. Blair return and satisfy "its.lntereBtlng..columns, feasted my eyes upon tho names
r th"U-.o.'l i'll ,.-n : «
tempi at . ...... ptioii witliout immediate, detection ; ■ the East, a day or two since.
and reports of active good works of personal friends of ’
the people that the thing was not a trick.” The
r? '...,r. I .ti» èt.-.l th'o |
t*. itit*.
- mine, and others whoso names nro a< familiar as house«
.
and, silice Mr. and Mrs. Kegwin both refuso tu '
t ! ,!; .»tlm .liq... n<uy. ami tf.ivi»
Wo need ifioro speakers whoso ministrations facts are these': Mr. Hull,’when Mrs. Blair was
.
,
'
'
’
:
. .... ivo auy Itimi Of remiiner.ition, tlmrn is no oh- . ' aliai I be of a naturo to bind our people together in here, invited and urged the most rigid scrutiny in hold word?.
■ir > . ■»l'.lr o.t li o rli.' tho l.-a-t vhui
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doctor of pills flHt. up the cry of “ humbug.” Al
receiving light from the other world. I question '
fifty persons, with a good prospect of continual though he lives within a stone’s throw of the hall • Lodged .in a cosy little suitc af rooms In tho centre.of Lon*' “ ul.tll llirv a-'t
i irr!i' th- ri', iv
if there are any of our Orthodox divines who i Inerbasi
!y < .on.-' I*, tho-r..in.I
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Orthodoxy is strongly entrenched here, where the meetings were held, and had plenty don—where I can watch tho river of humanity at Ils flood—
would desire to bo so employed, without money
t'.'.r.l di
and yet there Is a large liberal element, as, in fact, of opportunities to investigate the matter if ho I yet find myself more alono than usual, having plenty of
!%. I bt;l It.-ihI | i!l<
and without price. Mrs. Kegwin is a. very re
time fur reflection, and often loneliness. How tho voicos of
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there is almost everywhere. And it is a source of chose to, tho doctor was fair cnouyh, after Mrs.
am)
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Blair was long miles away, and lie must have dear absent friends fill tho memory with music, such as
tired ladv, not very conversational, but answer- ,
>t a. • ■ I !.li.' t" III. .)1 *| . ti»gratification to know that this liberal element ex known'that fact, to send to her boarding place to Mendelssohn or Schumann could not rival—alas’ making
ing readily all questions pertaining to her tiled!- ’
ists, ns a rule, among the intellectual, cultured see if he could have a sitting. Bro. Hull, know« tho silent present all tho more oppressive.
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Now if in a short time to còme the philosophy ! Blair so much as to a^k her to come again to gers, a- magnificent city, notwithstanding the heavy atmos
.tn. I dant harvest. What a bright reward is awaiting
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| Winsted to satisfy quibbling Doctors of Physic
of Spiritualism can be properly presented to this I or Divinity;
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' large and flourishing society, dedicated, in the i Blair and Spiritualism demands some notice, I Englishmen—If one is lucky enough to know any—cheers
i.. him
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are laying up treasures mdhe summer-land where
"
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largest'sonso, to the highest spirituality, to prpg- ! hope to see this published in your valuable paper, us up even In tho fog, and fills tho mind with a genial
"neither moth nór rust doth corrupt.” I would ress mid reform. And we havo faith that it will t( the Hanner-of Isif/ht.
Lewis Andrews.
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advise all who d»“»ire to In? convinced of tho coni be done. Tho immortals havo said so.
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i inunion of departed spirits with mortals to visit
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It is a long journey to the General Bost-ofllcc—three
- 1r
Mrs. Kegwin.
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Yes, wo want to mention tho workers! We
miles fronqVIctoria Station, and costs a lively penny, but
r-'nl T'.’-m.m k’irn ii.. >-< f’rr. Kiu i'ly
have received a new inspiration meeting these ; Spiritnnlihin in Ilin “Lone Star”
“Cabby” knows wo nro Americans, and naturally con
Ftùin th»’ St. I.ouS Democrat,
!• ' J it. 4 Th .tn"in hi ; hi >i-'i.111 ut lì» n«
friends just struggling up into existence as Spiritcludes wo must bo made of money.
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Parliament Is very active over important questions—the
ualists. Their energy, zeal and devotion to tlio
KOHLHUND.
Dea^ Banner—Perhaps your numerous read
h\ «.-- h. uh-. •■\.iriuii'‘l Inin. ;W..| F:vl ;i
truth ns they seo it, calls fortli our warmest ad-: ers would be interested in learninc something of Irish land bill and tho Education bills being mojf imporItH-i -r w
!■• turril th- -t.-r;. u h ami birr, hut tb:i!
A young girl, about fifteen years of age, called ; nnration.
•; the progress we aro making in the " Lone Star” tnnt. Tho members find their days and nights occupied p
LOf.-'V
I
lb- ’"' I him. li"U'’Vrr, th’lt
t'j. s.iI’.- ti th. I Iti. nt h.iH r ih-K.'l
on (’¡iptain Clirh. Koldhund, of the Second Po-i
T
-i?-.. „...1 i,i.,
1« 1..
:
li™ Distri.'t, ndavor two ago, and related the' Ira_hako, L-q ,
f-tlm able lady stand in State. And as facts are always in order, I will extensively with bcsbIobs and speakers’ dinners, etc.
th” ali
i-’i Hl. :IL‘I I* a; l-Hrlltl)
give yon a few, which have startled to life some
Mr. Gladstone stands high and conspicuous above tho
•’.■•w '.v r; !"
* ii'!y I’tily an a.»¿rafollowing Htr.mg« story:
■ 'be foreground. Their homo, a divine baron of of the old fossils of the church. It is no.w nearly heads of tho numerous small statesmen who surround him,
Her name is Jennie Debonnaire. Siu. liveBat|r«stforthowearyitinerant,cnllstomind<lescrlp- a year since Dr. Pierce and hla wife camo among truly a great ami masterly mind.
Dm mh <«f Mt'dii in»' :unl Diirtorn of Divinity, for tlie corner of Sixteenth mill Morgan streets, and Hons wo have road'of the enchanted dwelling us as mediums and teachers of the new dispensa
I read in an English newspaper a sarcasm, whlch'was no
Hamp »lonbth’SH wino but inscrutable purpnso of 1» fifteen years old; lias lived nt tho bouse five .
f.. ... I,„vend tlm skins John It neks, tion. I. was formerly a Unlversalist, and com doubt enjoyed by many an Englishman as a good joke, but
davs. Sho told Captain Koldbttnd-wlio, by tlm
nl u"’ "^s;’ •>oy°n“ tnoBKles. Jolin Reeks
disrlphni' known only to God, havo been per« way, is a firm belinvitr in ghosts ami goblins—I ford, a young and energetic business man, critical menced investigating Spiritualism without much careful examination might prove there Is more truth than
.
I
inith'd to nrllirt the bodies and the souls of mon II that a man appears tn her (ivory night, and tolls yet candid, ranks among the interested ones. prejudice; nevertheless, my education was every poetry in it. After going through a rccapitualatlon of the
way opposed to it. I was soon convinced of the
for a r» iron/sineo tho world begun. ‘But 1 think I her that ho was a Mason, and was murdered Messrs. Brotherton, Bassett, Woodward, Vreden- reality of the spirit’s return. Mrs. P. is a rapping, bother and annoyance Ireland had caused Parliament, which
the signs of the times denote that their days are i about four years ago. She says the man is about burg, Inpolls, Cherry, Stafford; Jocelyn and many writing, test and clairvoyant medium, and has has for tho last century been passing bills for tho allevia
numben d, and that before another century passes I tin« size of Mr. Huzza, the "trunkist;” has a fair others stand firm in the faith, consecrated to the had great success in curing the sick, my wife tion of tenants, Ac., also giving tho picture of the life of an
| complexion. ami hrown curly hair; that there is a
among the number. She has the power of accu Englishman who labors to support his family in comfort and
both the < ne and the other profession, together deep gash in bis throat, and a out on his head. upbuilding of a broad humanitarian religion.
rately describing disease without even seeing the ease, spending fourteen hours in toll and harassing busi
with their adjuncts, the drug shops and the creed He wears black clothing, all covered with blood.
The great want, just now, is
. -patient. She gave me tests of iny father and bro ness. it Is said, “ And. now, Englishmen are startled by hav
- shops, witl be consigned to oblivion. The attempts His ii.lmii is Joseph Scott. . Hn told the girl that
ther’s presence in the spirit, which I could not
TEST JIEI)IUMS.
that have b<,'ii made and are now making by tho Iio bad boarded in the house with a man named
gainsay; and Qr. P. saw and described my father Ing their eyes opened to the fact that they aro oppressors of
Fliilip
Aiiiburg
—
a
trill,
dark-complexioned
nmn,
Oh,
how
tho
people
plead
for
them.
In
the
good
and a brother who died in another State, of whom Ireland, and tyrants over women.” The Queen In her ad
two insolent fraternities to force the National
with black eyes and long black monstac.he and
dress recommended more strenuous efforts regarding Liquor
and Mate Legislature into their service, that, they whiskers, now residing iu Philadelphia; that Iio time coming, mediums for physical manifestations he could know nothing, as I myself was also a
stranger.
Laws. God bless all puch endeavors, and hasten tho day
and
for
direct
personal
spirit-control
will
be
cqnmay compel men to gulp, without questioning, i was murdered by this man four years ago.
Notwithstanding the usual amount of prejudice when homes will not be made desolate by tlio demon Alco- '
sldered
necessary
auxiliaries
to
societies,
and
The
girl
said
slie
tirst
saw
Scott
on
last
Thurs

th» bodv poisons of the one, and the soul poisons I
and bigotry, there are many converts already
evening, at seven o'clock. On going into tho will exist as such. They will be looked upon as made here; and wo are now making an effort to hoi. Alas! can tho severest legislation drive tho fearful
of the other, are but tho later spasmodic symp day
calamity—Intemperance—from the face of the earth? Oh!
bouse, the girl said, " If, there are any spirits being nearly as essential as the preacher.
organize a society and get a library.
toms that herald their death. The immortal here, in the name nf tho Lord, let them come."
ye heaven-protected.wives and daughters who havo tem
Rev.
D.
P.
Stevens,
who
for
many
years
was
a
When a few more years have circled round and
spirits of the myriads of victims who havo been Scott cried out. "Zoola! Zoola!” Jennie told
perate husbands and fathers, who have never waited for tho
Camphellite
preacher,
and
also
a
materialist,
de

robbed of their earth lives by the lancet, the hiin thatwhs not her riaine, and she would not. taken their places on old Father Time’s record; nying separate spiritual existence, and looking .well-known footstep in fear and trembling, have never liad .
when
the
principles
of
Fraternity
shall
have
answer
to
it.
He
then
said,
“
Jennie!
Jennie!"
• .
fortbe physical resurrection, has fully come out the happy childhood chilled and made miserable by cruelty
mercury, tin; opium, ami other poisons and malShe said, " In the name of the Lord, will you tell
prnetiee.s of the one, and by tlm dungeon, the me what is the matter with yon?" He replied, ripened into Love's beautiful'liarnionies; when on the side of Spiritualism, and lias lectured here and neglect, ye can but feebly cry out against this monstrous
once
upon
the
subject.
evil;
but
you
who
have
felt
all
those
curses,
lend
yoiir
gallows, the rack, the cross, the stake, and the " Come, and I will show yon." . Scott went down the organic forces now beginning to act shall have , Dr. Pierce speaks the first Sunday in each
countless wars engendered by tlie other, have at the steps into the cellar, and Jennie followed reached comparative perfection, the facts of'Spirit month, and is said to be an interesting speaker. voices and Influence. Lot us proclaim to thounsuspecting
and Inexperienced —whose feet aro treading dangerous
. length risen in judgment against them, and their him. He took her to tlm east side, and said there ualism will be universally known and adopted. He was formerly a Campbellite minister, but left
was where be burled $3tM)0 in gold. Ho then took
places—what these miseries really are.
.
doom is certain. In vain will bo all their organ- her to the north-side, and showed her where Am- And wo must not forget to enforce trio following the church ten years ago on account of Ids change
The Queen has been giving receptions in person—some
of views. He has lectured in various parts of the
izod I'flnrts, in vain rill their proffered alliances burg bad buri.eil him after cutting his throat. idea upon all who admit the facts of mediumship— State, and would devote more time to the work if thing unusual ; and as wo live near Buckingham Palaeo, wo
witli tlm civil or military or ecclesiastical [lowers, Scott then told her to go to tho Freemasons and for it is the secret of our success as a people—viz.: lie was able to do sb. Thus you see that light is have a fair view of tho grand people. Tho magnificent
That there is enough in the facts.of modern me springing up in darkness, and ere long we hope
whether at.Komo or at Washington, for they who report what she liad seen. She promised to do so,
equipages, covered with velvet and gold, tho coachmen and .
and ho hade her good-by, gave, her a kiss, and diumship to elaborate a new religious philosophy to see more mediums and lecturers in the State.
contend against them are mightier than they, and vanished into the air.
-footmen in powdered wigs and silk, stockings, with natural
Dr.
Persons,
is
traveling
through
the
State
do

from.
■
'
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.
must ami will prevail. Ami when these two of
flowers adorning their waistcoats, with a gllmpeo, as the
Tliu girl further stated that she saw this man
ing a good work in healing the sick; arid we hope carriage passoB, of tho duchess, marqulso or
And more,
.
'
.
* lady Inside, in
’
. tlm unclean reptiles that were seen by the clair every night; that he crime to her bedside and sat
to enjoy a visit from him before lie leaves .for
That the recognition of the facts of mediumship Europe.
lace, satin and diamonds, makes a picture such ns a poor
voyant of yore proceeding out. of the month of tlm on the side of the bed. Ho said to her, “ Jennie,
I have long wanted a more substantial faith, llttlo “Buckeye girl” dreamed of years ago, when sho read • .dragon, the beast, anil the false prophet, receive will you got my bones buried?" Ho told her to morally obligates one to accept, and be publicly identi
exhume bis body, dig up the money, pay his fu
•
their doom, let tlm doctors of the law, who-aro neral expenses, and keep the balance of tlio con fied with the conclusions legitimately drawn there and, thank God and the angels,! have now found fairytales. I observed it was remarkable that the coach■ ... .
■■■''. . it. The times are pregnant with new unfoldings. men seemed bo wonderfully suited to tho dross, and hinted
doubtlessly symbolized by tlm other slimy, slip cealed treasure. She follows the business of from. .
This is tlie kingdom which shall not be destroyed
Let this course be carried out and we shall not and given to another people. It is the everlast that a pin inserted up to tho head in thoir silk Blockings
pery iTeattire, look well to thi-ir ways, lest they painting, and Scott wants her to take the money
set tip for herself. The last time sho saw have so many Spiritualists hiding their light inggospel of Spiritualism to the world. Spirit might not hurt them much, when an old woman assured mo
too Im brought, to judgment, and cast into the and
him ho told hor bo would confer upon her the
it was not the fact, “ that a duchess always prides herself on
under a bushel,, and what is far worse, con ualism is a gospel, for it is good news, and is the
same pit with their fellow jdeeeiver.s and'op- power of curing all kinds of sickness.
the figure of her footman;“
:
only
"
everlasting
”
form
of
f^ith,
since
it
is
pro

pressors of tiiankiml.
Whatever may ba thought of this strange state tributing liberally to support church doctrines, gressive in its nature, and cannot,liko tho various
Well, it is all very well to be a prince or princess—but,
Ills now more than thirty years since, that 1 ment of the girl, it .is certain that she is fully im which in their very souls they abhor.
forms of sectarianism, stereotype itself, or become after all, the human heart pulsates about alike In prince or
Noncalk, 0., April, 1870.
. .
.
. crystallized in the unphilosopbical ideas of the peasant. And wo are approaching a life where Romo of the
chanced to be thrown frequently in compatiy, at pressed with tlio truth of it. She went to Free
masons’ Hall, and to several prominent Masons,
age., It will progress with the age, and advance princes hero may bo the footmen there. a watering place, with three of the most distin- who finally sent her to the police office, where sho
with the march of humanity, and is', therefore, the
We have'visited a number of theatres. At the ‘’Prin- .
guisbed [diysicians itt North America, viz.: Dr. related her story in an earnest manner, and seem
CREATION’S. MYSTERIES.
“Everlasting Gospel "of Nature and. God.
.
cess’s," Bouclcault's play, “ Formosa/’ is having a successFaugh, of Quebec, who stood at the head of his ed anxious that something should be done to re
I will endeavor to keep your readers posted in
.fell run. /The papers criticise it severely, and It Is peculiar
How foolish to question the power of Deity! regard to our progress in the truth...........
profession In Canada, Dr. .James, who stood at' lievo her spiritual friend of the bloody habili
ments.
.
. ■''
that such a play finds success on an English stage. Tho
J. C. Harve)".'
tlio head of his in Albany, and Dr. Francis, who
Can we consistently investigate the mysteries of '
lifo of .ono of the demi monde Is portrayed, with a econo in
.
Nacogdoches, Texas, 1870.
stood at tlio head of his in New York. All were
Creation’s source, before we are barely familiar
A GHOST IN MIDDLESEX.
an extravagant gambling house, of which sho Is mistress.
old, experienced aml bigbiy successful physicians;
with the crudest forces of created matter? New
The play finishes by showing tho evil results of.such allfe,
Trie.-lyc, London, Ont., publishes the following creeds and new schools of philosophy are ever
AiiMin Kent.
in a pecuniary sense, at least, and all had retired
sho reforms and returns to her poor home iri the country,
on tho authority of a gentleman " whose word
D
ear
BANNER-Parbaps
it
would
ba
useless
while tho yohng man sho well nigh ruins Is saved, and
,
from business. At tlie time I held a tolerable; or
remodeling human thought, giving fuller scope
may bo relied on“Mr. Kenneth McRea,one
for me to say that I have been! a constant rerider marries. What a pity marriage ln\ realllfo woro not always
at least a better position in what is called “ socie
to the investigation of the thoughtful reasoner, of thé dear old Hanner of Light ever since its first
as efficacious as it Is in plays and novels.
.
of
tho
most
respectable
farmers
of
Efcfrid,
had
. ty" than I'do at present, and I associated witli
and producing a bountiful harvest of now truths; issue, with the exception of about one year.
At tho St. James Theatro Mrs. Jolin Wood succeeds in
those distinguished men on friendly ami easy takeh a load of produce to London, Ont., about all tending to strengthen the belief in a Supreme Although tny name is not registered upon your filling tho house by producing “ Pocahontas " metamorphosed
five weeks ago. \ Being detained by business he
.
.
subscription books, l am regularly in receipt of it Into a “Girl of tho Period," In “ La bcllo Savage.”
terms. They were all candid ami truthful men,
and ruling Mind.
At tho Queen’s Theatre, Tom Taylor’s beautiful play,
through our book ami periodical store, and would
aml nneday l took tlm liberty to ask, that they did not leave London till a somewhat late hour.
I would not dare to set a limit to the freedom of not do without it on any consideration whatever.' “ ’Twixt Axe and Crown," giving Queen Elizabeth in her
As he was driving along the Longwood’s road, iu
thought, but I do claim that our conclusions Dut my object in writing ibis article was not youth. cloBing with her accession to the throne. .
would individually tell me whether they thought
Numerous other theatres have afforded us much entertho Township of Ekfrid, shortly after midnight, an
human life or health was-prolonged or promoted
should be drawn from scientific analysis, re particularly to inform you of how much I love tainment—tho “Haymarket" being chief, where Sotherri
apparition suddenly presented itself. It seemed
by tlm practiceqf medicine, or not. They each arid
strained by the healthy intlueuco of a trust in a and esteem tlie Banner, but to speak in behalf of plays " Lord Dundreary" to as enthusiastic audiences as if
to bo a human being of gigantic size, its waist
-our suffering ami invalid brother, Austin Kent, of it were his first appearance in tho character, when, in fact,
all answered inedi'liber.'itely.totbe full and entire
Divine power.
■
.
..
— ’
Stockholm, N. Y. Several months ago, I made they havo had nine years of it.
effect, that, though there were many experienced reaching to the horses' heads. Tlio unwelcome
Al Crystal Palace there is a fine entertainment every day,
All nature is a grand system of orderj and it is a proposition through tho columns of the Beliqophysicians who did do good, there were others who visitor terribly frightened both Mr. McRea and his
but on Saturday an extra one, it being half-crown day; tho
.
<lid barm, ami that as a whole, the profession might horses, climbing up several times between the lat the aim of every true philanthropist to preserve Philosophical Journal, of Chicago, Ill., to the et&ct best class of people go. Wo were there tho other day, to
that
I
would
be
one
of
fifty
persons
to
.pay
the
order
in
society;
and
how
to
attain
to
this
is
the
hear
a
concert
in
which
Madamo
Schumann
played
a
Con

ho wholly abandoned without detracting from ■
■ the average health ami longevity .of the human ter, over the neck yoke and pole, apparently to perplexing theme of the greatest scientists of the sum of six dollars a year for the support and certo in A, composed by her lato husband—a most difficult
race. Ami yet tbis is tlio fraternity who, witli in unhook the trace chains, until, by the use of some age. May we venture to ridicule the futile efforts maintenance.of Brother Kent during his stav in composition, buv sho is a thorough artist, arid played with
ease and. expression the most difficult passages.
tolerable impudence, is now seeking and In some pious ejaculations, he temporarily disappeared, of pigmy man (with lessons of wisdom abound this ‘ veil of tears,”(?) as our very pious and perfect
sanctimonious Orthodox friends ( ?) style this sub Crystal Palaeo«!s a wonderful place; the pro’uslon of flow
cases has succeeded in obtaining legislative en only to repeat the attack again several times. On
ers,
birds,'
pictures, statuary, music, people and good things
actments to compel tlie so-called free citizens of attempting to turn south, on No. 20 Side Line, to ing in all created forms from which to take pat lunary sphere of total depravity from tho time of to eat, fills an imaginative mind with tho Ideathathois
tern) to realize anything betterthan an all-absorb Adam’s fall down to the “ wickedest man In New transported, and ho naturally commences to look for the
■ this country to swallow ad infmitum their poison
ous drugs anil nostrums,' whether they'will or his own residence, the spectral stranger again ing selfishness and discordant state of society, York.” You will please pardon my slight di golden pavements, arid streams'of milk and honey. The
gression from tlio maiii subject under consider latter may bo found, but. by no means “ without price."
not, and shut out from medical practice tlioangel- confronted the horses, on which they absolutely
Wo had along walk, one bright-day, visiting the Temple
Assisted physicians who have within tlm last refused to go further, wheeled round, and came when unaided with the soul inspiring belief dn an ation, which lias more especially to do with the
raising of funds for Brother Kent. _Yes_, I will Gardens, and walking nlnng the bank of the Thames, where
twenty years been raised up and commissioned back to thn Longwood's road. The same trouble all-wise Creative power?
a
magutfleo .t avenue and promenade aro being built. Tho
from on high to work in the cause of humanity,
Look up with loving trust and fertile thought; lend the brother six dollars per year, “ hoping for Ice was floating In tho river to Buch an extent that no vesand whose real cures can be numbered by thou some spirit continued^ no matter how fast they build on the truths we have, to a higher standard nothing again,” that poverty and want may be seis could pass. And 1 thought of tho poor “ City of Bos
kèpt from his door, and that his pathway to the
sands to the one of those who persecute them, I went, or how they zigzagged their course from
ton,” which is either lost forever, or has .been for weeks at
•
think I may safely say that there are scores of one side of the road to another, nntil at last, pass of enlightenment, planting seed in our affections summer-land may bo made as free as possible tho mercy of tho groat waves—sometimes despairing, some
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" spirit physicians" now in tlio medical field, from ing Coulthard’s mill, they turned up the lane to
God bless tho dear readers of the Banner, and may they,
tho practice of any one of whom more eases of Mr. Coulthard's house. Mr. McRea made a noise, standing. We cannot safely ignore this trust in beset his mental and physical being, while ibis
healing can be shown, by clear and satisfactory waking up the family, and on bringing a light, Divinity. Neither can we reasonably confine our body is racked with pain and his mental faculties with grateful, loving hearts, appreciate their homes and " '
warm firesides, around which, to-night, a group of smiling
are
tortured
almost
to
the
verge
of
despair,
caused
evidence, than can be equally well proved out of the horses were found to be dripping with sweat.
faces have congregated to exchange pleasant converse on
•
tho practice of the whole medical faculty of any ,No efforts could induce them to go any further, so selves within the narrow limits of a creed; for by want and suffering.
Now is there not, with me, out of the much tho^poriences and occurrences of tho day. And at last,
town or county in tlm land—but enough fortbe that Mr. McRea staid there till morning. He was the beliefs of to-day may be the alphabet when
boastetr eleven millions of Spiritualists in the may wo all congregate on the bright borders of tho sonny
preflent
Thos.R. Hazard.
perfectly sober at the time, and vouches for the-. compared to the advanced education of the future. United States, a sufficient number of men and land, where tho homeless, here, will Join tho family circle,
April 4th, 1870.
l>o admitted to tho joys of a home.
.
.
above statement.
St. Louis, Mo.
. H.F.A.
women with benevolence and charity developed . and
London, Eng., March, 1870.
A Wandeueb. **
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I flrht time, and the seals filled with the moH Intelligent
Hkv. J. Fkan'uis. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
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her usefulness. Brother Isaac and Rlwler (or Mother, ns th" [
V.’avr Hr. f'l, Wmhtm'tov Vlilage. Siejtli R»»ston, Mas».
deserves to be ailed) Amy Post. who»e names and fame will |
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.....______ _ '
- ! B.Ulle Creek, Mich. Mr». Horton, of .MaHsiicImsetts, led Ilir ;
duMor of “ Xhtridan's Last Hide. ” and •* Mukc-ta-va-tti, the ever be associated «Ith the first public demonstrations of ■
hit. Il, I*. I’Aiiii ir.t.n. An -nra, Camden Co.. N. .1
•
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’ Martyred Uhieftain."
.
Chaki vs H. Farlin, In. p| rol I--! i :il speaker, l»eei field. Midi.
!>!•( riet oí’ C ultimili il >
modern iiplrilmilbm, aré still faithful to their trust, and I
shone, ns it rrlle-ird the Miidio|n r,r the spiritual heaven al t
A. B. French, Ann Arl.t-r. Mich.
went Hlrivhig to keep alive a puny Ljceum that v as »trug- I WASHINGTON, Aprils— MosesSwvcUrrwiit-s: I amMir- j «‘Very Mrokr. Tin; hugest h ill in i hi« < itv was lllh’d to ovvi *
n. S. Greenleaf. la.weil. .Ma««.
. .
.
[As rendered nt the (doso of a lecture upon tiic »uhjeet of Lding f»r life under great dilllculties.
.
I prlM'd l<) And so many In this city liileresh'-l in Spirilualhm.
Isaac P. Giiernleai , h»i| Washington Hired, Boston, Maw.
“ Moke-ta-va-ta ; on Tin: Nation and its Wabds," in Ata- ;
Kev. Joseph (!. Gh . BrlviJerv.’IIL <
.
Thu public status of our cause there «loes unt vary much I Wlu’ii Mrs. Hanlingo was here, a number ol C»«ngtcs^iiu‘ii < creed I-4* mo uskln,’.' the question, •'what shall we do t<> bt- '
sonic Temple, Washington, D. C.t March 30, ItjTu, by Cura from Jlutlalo—certainly nothing to boast of. but If anybody ¡ canui out In »pedal request f«»r that giftu.l Indy p» lecture
- M IH. I, At It A I ht FuI;<;e (OiKhoj: « 111 Fi’Ci-tv«
*
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: L. V. Tappan.]
.
I» responsible for II they ought to bu «x/miird that soglorb i Ih'fure the citizens of this city, who turned <»ut. nnd'tlm |
.If
,
.
Htcrn winter Unshed Rs frozen bars
cus a causo I» so little bonorcdnl Its nativity! Verily "a ! Masonic Hall 'was lllled wltii tho elite of this .National Me- ।
Sarah-Gravm», iii’.piriiihtiMl bp(-;iHt-'r. Berlin, Mi*’!!,
.
CANTON, March 2\ 1S7H.—W. W. Dowell will«’» a4 f-d« .;
Across the Itery belt of Mars;.
prophet is not without honor save in his own country and j tropolls. Recently, several »onat«»ra mid representatives lows: 1 began taking your paper, tho ” limner of Light,"
MilJ.G. GILES Pttlicc'l.’U.Mi».
.' '
•
The mountain brow was crowned, with light,
among his own kin folk/' Rellcetlng upon tho presentas- j made a publie request that Corn L. V. Tappan would leçtiin! the I2lh »if Hid prvMint month. I procured it through Mr. [ 1 in.Gamma«.e,lectii)t-r. I ¡ISiititli'th«.!., WIBhunxIiurK.N.Y.
•
'
.Thu valley robed In spotless white ;
.
. Dk. L.P. Guigg\ liispiratiunal. box 4»», l ull Wnyue, Ind.
pool of our enuso through this State generally, I wa« eot’- at Hie same place, wheti.slio tvuk ns her.theme the Indians. Goviuer, of thia place, who 1» a b<mk»<’Her iind newspaper
John I . Griij». I.;»« rmt-t«, M;im., wt 11 aiihwit«'alh io U'Clliro. ■
.
Calm Justice, bending from tlie sky,
»trained to believe that the Great Giant, Spiritualism, had
■“ Lo! tlie t’«i
*r
lii'llnii, whose untutored mli’dngeiil. Il wni by mere chance that I heard of your paper,
.-hEKSHV.Graves Bi<«hm<>n<.l. Ind.
;
.
. .
Looked o'er tho battlements on high,
.
. '
eonrn to th« same conclusion regarding New Ymk, a» tho
.
Sees God in »’loir!», nn I hoArs him In the wind/’ .
for all of us down hero do not keep up with tho spiritualis
Mlsh «Julia J. IIi iihaei» will iH hinr in N«>i ih Scituate,
.
Her shining balance downward liung,
. “ Little, Giant’'—Stephen A. Douglas—dhl In reference to
1 begin to see the ilnwnlng of better days. The spirits arsL tic world. Wo. have Phuiehette sometimes, but only now
Mn»*>. Mnv H. A'l>lrrs«», I'wrlsniouth, N'. II., bi>:.
. <»
All Bolemnly and »till It swung
'
. .
. Vermont, viz.: Pit l«.a good place to be bor In If you only
JAME» II. llAHIUH, I ..X'»'1. .V<ll^t«’D. Mu«.v .
nt woik. Sellhline»
,
*
arrogance, faho pride and show are nnd then, and that In private families; and people ore so
To weigh tho deeds of slmmu nnd worth,
I emigrate snon after!" Like most New England-bmti young eating out. the piety from tho churches, and the spirit» of prejudiced against anything nnd everything of dm kind that
Wjl A. D. Ilt ME, West Si
*!» ’ P. I).. (‘lc\rLinJ, ().
At that hour passing on tho earth;
Z.ELt.A s. Hawngs Inq.liath.iuil, |
Whatelv. Mum.
men, Spiritualism ’■com» to bo better appreciated and more
Wesley, Whitefield nndother father» of-tin» churches ate It is not eneour.igcd, but rather frowned down. I have been !
s. A. Hoktun. E;ibl Sanihaw. .Mich ,eare K..’JallMJt__
; On uno »hie was a nailon’» ban,
highly honored “out wostr” than nt Its Jrth«p)neó, though
ashamed of those that pretend to follow them—" having a neciiMomed to hoiir'nbw aiid then of. stiy(iiga mid doing» of j Mns
Mkh. L. llriClllAllN, llrplrallnhal, Ou. nsvlllr. I‘;,l. .
.
'
Tho other held tho poor Piegati.
most of the •• good Shepherds ” who first welcomed tho nowform of Godliness, hut denying the power thereof." A private circles, of mediums, Ac., but I would like to know
Dk. M. Hkkkv Hoi giitox »nn hr nJtlr sM’.l .'uriii:: Ariril
born Saviour still work to spread his faino and extend bls
Groat was {ho power, wealth and pride,
church of form without vitality will »eon die mil, ¿'and the more about II. If It I'» truo and good I would like to hear
iinil May rinh-rhltl.'Vi.
■
power ami glorv, though more tn o private, than public way,’ spirits of jufi^ihos iiinde perfect", will soon control the »on» from it. I had a filend wounded badly In the war, and help
Mbs. Emma IIac'dingk hrttir.R tn
.hiring April; • '
. Piled mountain high upon uno »ide,
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of men. There are many anxious num looking for tlie better ed to put him in tlm aiubu Iniico miiHtQ was carried-back to
The prowess and Ilio strength of years,
.
4 Main xti'ri'i; In (’htmiD». Ill,, ilnring .Inin
*
and ■ Jnlv—nd- '
ums, especially for instrumental playing. Besides Miss
way. Col. Thomas H.. Florence, Andrew Johnson’» right tho hospital. I never saw him afterwards. If it is In your
.
'Tho triumphs over doubts and fears ;.
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Throop,
hand man. has thrown open the column» of his paper to power to tell mo what became of him I will.be tinder many
Tho conquests, sometimes gained o'er wrong,
la nd. <L. dtirhiK Auuilst and September-¡.ddic«.!. < arc ol A. A.
who, without any knowledge of music, is controlled toovoko
disséminât« correct principle». I could name many high- obligation» to you. I ask this small favor, believing that
With Freedom's ninno to mako.them strong ;
..
Wherhn’k, "
Sf
u
itiiii/is!
“
(»;! . ■. A l‘ W Weeklino harmonios from tho piano, and, with more matiirt) de
toned statesmen nnd public ofllelnls, men of letters, of art and you can tlnd it out for me. There are n great many pcoplo
Tho other »Ido hold want, distress,
(wt'iiliiK<-dhriiK.»g‘'»l f«»r 1< Iiirri. tiedr the above natm-il point
.
*
velopment, sho will bocomo tho wonder of cultured muslscience, who are Interested In this groat theme. Many are in this county who, I believe, would like to ask qinmtlmis
I’ernmncntaddr»”.*, 22!» Eiistwith 5irert. New York.
Tho children of the wilderness,
clan», whom sho astonishes even now. Mrs. Wilson also
Hinman, Agent i'-mnv. ttrui state Assoclatlun.ol
Investigating slyly, nfrnld to com« out holdly on'account of (if medium»,' mil. nro deterred by 'cause» of dltlerent kinds, ■ _ */•
Feoblo tind faint, In numbers few,
has Duo Inspirational gifts coupled with a musical educa
Spiritualists. Permanent address, | alls Vllhtue, C>nn.
the great overbearing prejudice of sectarian bigots.: Buta fear of ridicule, (llsbelief, Ac. I inn not ono of that kiml. I
The wintry winds could pierce them through :
Mom;». Hull will nncak in’ Washington, D.
during April.
tion. 'A'nephew of Bro. A. J. Davi» has recently been con
reaction will soon tako place, and the churches will ho dead expect to Im benellleil by tho perusal of your paper, and It
A nation's army—Sheridan,
.
Pcriminent nddress, Hobart. Ind.
.
trolled to play tho guitar in a Bclentllle intimar without any
without Spiritualism. If tho Spiritualism of the Bible were certainly eaii do inn no harm. A tost medium might do well
Against tho outlawed poor Piegati.
D. W. Hull, Insplratlonnl ami normal speaker, will lee«
previous practico or knowledge of tho art. Miss E. Bon
taken from it. It would bo a dead letter. Rev. l)r., Boynton's hero ter a few nights,-and a» ihero nro nonie in New or
tun’ In Whliniantl *. (’onn.. dining A prll: In Vlm land, N. J.,
On òlio shio glittering steel and fire,
ney, of Avon, to whose romnrkahlo powers, ns a seer, I hnVo lectures against Spiritualism wore, In fact, In favor of.IL,. Jumis, Ln., and Canton, Miss., Is only two hundred mid six
during Mnv« in llrim«.a!rar, Ind...during Jum-. Addi.-ts as
To do tho work of death so diro;
alluded, has also manifested nt times a fine gift ns n pianist.
ubave. or Unhurt, Ind.
Ho fmid Christian churches should not ignore tlie fact " that miles north of. that place mid directly on the llnn of rail
Steeds prancing, bannor» waving high,
Last but not least, I must refer In this category to Miss our spirit friends were aroiind us, nnd he believed the wholo way, I have often wondered why none have ever made enMkh. F. o. Hyzek, 1'22 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
Mkh. M. H. Townsend H(»auley. Hu !sini,.Miv-i.
:
Strong men to conquest drawing nigh,
Nettie Thompkins, a yóung girl of Byron, who has within n
atmosphere was filled will: disembodied sprits of good ntiil gngmnenls here... .
. .
.
•
Mi»» Si’M!K M. Johnron w||l speak. Hi Ninil'ord-. ('mm., dnrSuch victory as might could gain,
brief period been developed to play tho phmo with wonder
bad mon," taking possession of thoso who put .themselves,
BI
LOX
I.
—
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a
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of
good
people
hero
who
Inc
April:
hi Willlmnntlc during Muy. Penmimut address,
With none their weapons to restrain;
ful Rwcetncss and skill, promising to become a prodigy with
under them for good or evil. How necessary 1» It that wo dare bravo the scoffs aiid slander» of creedlst», mid llrmly
Mlltbnl, Mass.
. .
’
Tho other but a fow souls brave,
tho growth of years and of her marvelous powers. Being
should invoke only the good nnd pure to guide mid lend us avow tliein»elvc» Bplrltunllst»; and there nro many mor«
Wm. F. Jamieson, Luke City, Jfiinn
•
Who fought their helpless ones to save,
like most geniuses born in poverty, sho requires means
onward In the path of duty. Tho great work Is being done who believe in Spiritualism but have not yet tlm courage to
Abhaham James, Pienstintvillv; Vcmuiqo Co.. Bn., box 31.
Women and inbes shrieking awoke
for the unfiddmcnt of her powers, and I nm happy to say
• NFS. Jones, Esq., Chicago, 111.
’
In this city, nnd It seems, ns spirits Increase, in tho brighter openly admit II. J. J. Lundy Ims been developing a» n meTo perish'mid tho battle smoko,
Harvey A. Jone». Esq..can occasionally sneak oh Sundar»
that tho generous Spiritualists In that section were raising
land, that their influence on mortals is greater.
(limn for. the last eighteenmonths. Had SphltimliHin ns
for
the
friends
In
the
vicinity
of
Syeamur»
’
.
III.;
on
the
Spirit.
Murdered, or turned out there to dio
money to purchase a lino, piano for her, an example which'.
dill 1’hllosoph.v and reform nmvcnicntM <»f Hie d«y.
•
.
WASHINGTON.—J. ». WoHI’. now residing nt the nation's many teachers hr th« Huutli-as In th« Northetisteni and
Beneath tho stern, gray, wintry »ky;
I would commend to wealthy Spiritualists everywhere, who
W
m. H.JniiNMdN, Corry. Pa.
'
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capital,
»ends
us-tho
following
paragraphs:
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Hero, a groat Christian warrior's plan.
am withholding superfluous means that ninny a poor modiDr. I*. T. Johnson, lecturer, Vpsihintl. Mich.
.
•' ■
Physical Manifestations have made ..us what wo are, not Homo of your media come over nnd help us?
There, PRy, and tho poor Piegan.
. uni suffers for to enable them to giro time to the cultivation
and they ore .ns’necessary to others as they wore to us.
of nicdiumistic talent. Many n gifted soul cradled in the
Ohio.
. ...
’
.
Far o’er tho seas, Columbia's hands
Indeed, i find, after twenty years, they nro still useful to me.
lap of indigence,, has roallz.cd the sad truth penned by Dr.
. (). P. Kellogg, East Tnimhiill. Ashtabula Co.. O. .
NORWALK.—Thinking that miy signs of progress must
Uplift Hie fallen of all lands;
It may. be Hint It Is owing .to? my grossne»» or want of be cheering to mi old pioneer, iilluw mo to acquaint ymi
Mur. Fiiank Reed Knowles.InspInitlou.Hspeaker. Breeds
Johnson, “Slow rises worth by pbverty depressed," but
To Ireland's stricken son», her voice
vine. Mien.
.
..
.growth.
What
wo
need
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nn
altar
In
every
house,'
mid
n
when mankind become spiritualized so that mán Is loved
with tlm fad that under the mlnlRlnitiim of Dr. Houghton,
Speak», bidding them awake, rejoice ;
.
Geokge F. KirTKtDGK, Bltilalo, N. Y.
.
perpetual fire—spirit intercourse—burning on it. If wo forni
more
thnn
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tho
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•
we have organized a society of Spirlltmlhts hi this place;:
«From .England’» prldo and woalth of Stalo,
Mls.M. J. Kt iz. lloMwtrk Laki’. Midi.
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an«I
sit
regularly,
tho
conditions
and
manifesta

foster-parents of genius, and grlm-visnged Poverty will no
the Ductor has Just concluded n six inotMlis
*
engagement
J.S. Loveland. J'.GJodv stre.-t. Nau Frar.cUco. Cal.
Sho blds iho paupered-millions wait;
tions will come. This Is practical Spiritualtem.- Wo never
longer.confront
the
aspiring
youth,
mocking
at
every
en

Cephas B. Lynn, inspiriitionnl spraker. will I<>eturo hi
Wakes from her dismal, dreary trance,
can substitute without loss public service for private duty . with us, upon which occasion tlm following was read by tho
deavor to throw all'Ils incubus and rise to fortune and t»
Salem. Mass,, Mav I ami 14: in Lowell, June 5 ami 1'2. Per-,
Secretary, and uhanlinmisly adopted by.the Soeiely : '
Tiri sleeping liberty of Franco; .
।
•
and practice.
inaiumt .nddrv
*>.
9 Sever Hti'vci. (’Iinrlcsiown, Muss.
,. ;
filme.
.
IFAcrrox,
The
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First
■ . ■ :
Salutes across tho golden son,
.
• . :
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DAiiK Cincr.Es.—A. J. Dnvjs mid others seeni In think that
Mary E. I.onudon. inspiration.il »peaker,69 Montgomery
After bidding adieu to iny estimable friends in Rochester
Independent ,S«»eicly of Sphiiimli»ts of "Norwalk, is. now
■
-Bravo Garibaldi’s Italy ;.
.
.
Street,
Jersey
Chy,
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.
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physical
manifestations,
must
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I stopped but once moro on my way, and that was nt Utica.
concluded, and In order to give nn expre»»ion of onr : Mus. A. L. Lambkkt. trance nnd Inspirational speaker,959
Pleads every whore fur rights of man,
. '
Just here the Church made its grand mistake, hi nil the
There I found a few earnest friends who uro too poor In
Why not for her own pour Piegati?
WaNhiimton Mrect. Boston, Miiss.
history of Hie past and present, a largo per cent, of the phe appreciation of Ills service» during the past six months, nnd
pocket to glvo public expression to thclrzoal, and a few more
H. T. Leonard, trance »peaker, Taunton, Muss.
’
nomena which wo class as spiritual, oeeuried hi the dark. also our regret al hls-dupm lure fromanimig us, wo beHrve It
Tho summer fields of Ilowory Spain
.
>
with abundant pecuniary tnenns, who mo too poor in spirit
Joseph It. l.i.wis, Insplratlimal speaker, Yellow Spring, O.
to
Im
proper
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appropriate
to
embody
the
same
In
a
re»o.'
Givo promise of bright Freedom's grain ;
.
•
to work for tho public good. One of tho laltor encouraged The »pirlts themselves taught mo to put down the lights, lutlon for tliat purpose; therefore.
M its. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture In the Snuth
.
and to put them out. Tho fact» hftvo always proved to me,
States on-. Equal' Rights, Temprraimv. and kindred reFar to tho distant Orient
mo to glvo a'public lecture, and afterl hud spent nearly a
¡¡wired. That. wo. highly appreciate Dr. Roughton ns a orn
toi'ms. Address, st. LouG. Mo..ear»‘ Wanvn i’linsc.
at least, that other things being equal, tho manifestations
A flash of fiery thought is sent.
day to sccuro a ball and mtiko other arrangement» at my
citizen; friend and neighbor, and jilmve nil :w a lecturer onlut.
John Mayhi.w, Washington. I». C.. P. <>. box (W.
were
bent
in
tho
perfect
darkness,
Ralisfaetory
nuisons
Thè dark Mongolian Is stirred
•
own expense, ho kept entirely aloof from my lectures, sav
tho spiritual philosophy, and do most sincerely regret hl»
Mus. Annam. Middi.hiikook. box 77». Bridgeport, Conn.
.
With every potent, piercing word ;
ing his money but losing the confidence and respect of hon wore given. But »koplles object and dictate, a priori, Hint d.eparltire from among us, and wherever his future lol may
Mus.
Sarah Helen M atthewh, Quincy, Mas
*.
.
darkness mean» evil. Well, if there was no’ evil In tliemTo all tho races’neath tho sun
.
orable workers, but ris this was not tho first Instance in
Dii. G. W. Momut.L. Jr., trance and lUHpIrnllorinl speaker,
Bclves they would not so readily »Uflpoet it In others. A be, our heartfelt sympathies, mid earnest prayers sliaH Im
which moneyed Spiritualists hayo forfeited faith mid llielr
Sho welcome gives ; oven tho ono
Boston. Mass.
.
.
■
wllh him, nnd we do, most heartily and'cordially rc.commi'iid
(,’HAiu.r.s s. MAKsn.scini trnnco »peaker. Address, Wono-So lately bound to »hinnu and toil.
agreements with mo, I was.nnt greatly disappointed nor little self-respect nnd llrinness would-soon n-medy nil this. him to the Spirituall»ls of oilier place» ¡is mi earnest worker
First,
nei
’
er
allow.«
p(»rs«m
to
come
Into
your
house
to
In

woe,
Junen»
Co..
WIs.
•
Enslaved, qnfnuichised on her soil, wholly Impoverished, inasmuch as, despite a severe storm
and faithful advocate of the splriliml philosophy.
Pkof. it. M. M'Cokd, Centralia, III.
and other unfavorable circumstances, enough was collected : vestigate, who assumes, without proof, that you are a cheat.
For whom her own fair sons wore slain
Ika R. Lake, Vrfs.oJ Society.
.
E
mma
-M.M
artin,Inspirationalsp»«akcr,Birmingham,Mich,
Secondly,
never
»It.
In
a
circle
with
it
person
who
Uni»
from an appreciative audience of skeptics to defray tho ex
.
To wash away foul slavery’s stain;
Cephas B. Lynn speaks for ih through the month of
lln. F. II. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. II.
assumes. Yon nro not bound, even .temporarily, Io concede
penses I had Incurred to give gratuitous lectures. Evidently
Oh, in this.splondid, perfect plan
O'. W. Manuel, trance speaker,
Kiiilaud Square. Boston.
n Ho to anybody, or for the bondit of anybody. The world
hero is a "missionary field," but ns it is very distasteful for
There is a placo fur th’poor Piegati.
P. ('. M iLi s w111 iinswvr ealls to lerturr In the vicinity of
Virginia.
accept» now truths practically and usefully »mly.when.lt has
mo to tense for patronage from mammon worshipers, and ns I
New York City. Address. Ilol.nl,tn, N. J.
WAYNESBORO.
—
llr.
Sz
J
'an
Ellen
writes
that
tlie
twenty«
Justice still bonds above tho earth,
advanced to their comprehension. For<
*»«d
growth Is not
Mbs. Nettie (’(»i.iiukn Maynard. White Plalnn, N. Y.
couldn’t afford lunger to wmk for nothing mid live upon
To murk the ileeds of shame or worth;
Mrs. Tamo/.ink Moore. Set dham Vllievards. Mass
health, h.ungry »toinaeliR tiro not fastidious, mid hungry second anniversary of modern Spiritualism wasapproprlatethogoneroua poor, I left my blessing upon rich mid poor,
Mtts. Hannah Morse, trailer fpvakvr, Jt.liet, Will Co.. Ill.
Each in Hie balance shall bo tried;
ly observed, by a »mall galliot big of friends, al tlio rehideiiee
souls are not unlike hmigiy st’muiehs.
and came on to greet kindred and^frlcnds from whom 1 had
J.
W. M attiiews. lecturer, lleyw >rth. Me Leon Co.. IB.
Oh, not.upon the nation'» side
of
John
A.
Mann,
believing
"
where
two
or
ihrec
arc
gather

Caution.—Read has been in Washington, and true to hl»
heen absent three years. I reached my father’» house, near
In:. James Morrison. )»«<•:iircr. McHenry. HI.
Of »Imine, let us our tribute lay,
nature and habit lias left in bad odor, lb» is undoubtedly ed together," spirit I'riends would bn there also. And tin y '
Lake.Dunmore, In Salisbury, VI., just after that •'III wind
M a. J. L. M an-I • i.d, I nsplhi l urn a!’. box Kt». Chile, O.
But on the side of truth al way;
were
not
dlsappol
led.
They
enjoyed
a
rich
Intellect
mil
a good medium, but very erratic In his cmiduct. As a man
that blows nobody any good " had, on the ]7th of March,
Dk. W. II. C. Mari in. Ha Windsor street, ilartlord. Conn.
.
Remember, Whatsoe’er Is dune
be Is unreliable, and will »nerlfleo friends as readily as foes. feast, mid were .addressed by spirit Iriends, through the me ». ' ,1. Wm. .Van Namei:. tranee, Elmira. N. Y.. care J. II. MHit
played one of itsAvildest pranks, demolishing two burns and
Unto the feeblest liulo one,”
C. NoltwooD.'inspirai|onal >|.ruUer. Ottawa, 111.
W<> nhoiiM Wiilelt suelr carefully, and endorsi, with quall- diumship of Miss Therall, who bids fair to become a fb>t i
all tho fences un my father’s farm. Of course I did what I
Tlie loving Muster once hath »aid,
.
class Instrument for spirit communion. There are many I
A. L. E. NAsll.lrettllvr. Ib’Chrster. N. V.
11,'at Ions. They have their inlsHlnn and use.
could to console him by depicting tlmt" mmishm In Hie
1
"That do’ye ùnto mo Instead ;”
»
. “
.
. • • • • . ■ •• . .
•• ■
others of tho nnnn class, who think that the only use of noble men mid women In Virginia who bellovo in the >pirliskies," where my sainted mother dwells, which lire can
IX, Mo.
Mus. L. II. I lJilvIN.s. Iraner speaker, Kau-as
I look, behold tho Son of man
.
mil
philosophy.
great
nml
is
incdliiins.
of
all
phases
Spiritualists Is to citer to tholr caprices and aid them in
not bum, nor Hoods nor winds sweep away, but thotig.i
J. M. I’El.ni.i -. Hainm-.ntnti, S..I.
Bears in liis arms tho.poor-Piegali.
nnikiny
largo
sums
to
tin
wantjnly
squandered.
most of our family treasures nro laid tip there, we bmh
G. A-Mos I’t.itu.-i:, box S, Auburn. Me.
'
—Nitnday Morning Gazette, IVashinglgn. agreed that whllo compelled to remain denizens of this
Mo
1.du..un Palmi it. t raoee. ( ambi I '.«.>• ¡tío
New York.
h»r il» .iiiToj’aiil asHinipUous. !Thn
n e<'ivi'>l. ■
WH 1.1AM
I'll,I . ll.<s|.«P, M.i»<.
..world it Is quite necessary toHrcad<mr tillo dear" Io
' SYRACUSE.—F. Freeman writes, March -.'id, as follows:
J. I?. a I ' i a i:, ( ‘ i " u 11 l*.,itH. I.- - X (’••, N. V.
same mansion on earth, where neither old Boreas nor Eoltis
New Hanip-'lilre.
1 nm often asked lately why we got no mere replies or eonJ II. Powi li.. I bl 111 rial. Mo.
NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.
can quarrel about it, and give tift sneh “an awful blowing
roRTSMOUTII, Agril I. LS7«».—WHIhnn Plnl-t.-J Hill.’»:
11>i. < ). I>. I'ai :<r.. t ::iin <* «.pt ;ik>t, Snrrmiwnb». (’ah
flrttmtlons of the spirit cmnmunicnUons. through Mrs. G'«»up " us many poor sinners got that day, who hud built, upon
y;.-.. .X....A
L. g.iu m. h., ivchiut, .Mirmn, M.
*ll.
ami
tiant: and ns there hns Imon none verlfli'd recently, I am After tin) ex|i<»-;’ «>r S|iirllii:ilhni by U:ìrl“»m
tho sands, and ihls condmdmi was eonllrmod by- another' induced to nsk of you th<’ snm<) question. Are there no mure lii'ing a lull in dm saini! here, I math« nnanu'emmih with
II i.ht< V p \i’K at:I».m I•<»r< hr-D r M.. V»’. V., Smith H»»ol(UI
gust from these relentless wind-gods on the .27th’ ult., that cinnmunh'atlon» recognized by tlm friends to whom they Mr. A. Hoilgi-i, ofyour city, in visit l’«u t'm-mth. Mr. Ih»'te<’»
Mi:-.. I-:. S. Balm I K. nih-c M"iil.rr, Big Flats, N.Y.
,
Oneo again I hsivo taken tho pen of :i chronicler to1 drove us “outof house mid home ’’ from very fear, mid so
Mr-.'« N.'-.rrir.M. I‘i.-i-.. iraiu-r >•,
*« .iK< r, New AHmny Ind
aru addressed, or are they n»hnmed to own their fiiemi» on ha» iii’cti quite •'iircessful, ¡mJ hiH civi li v xi’i’llejit »atiMacM im. .1. »'i i i i ii. :raitvc «q.rakvr. >>
*nili
IInnover, Mam.
rkotch for the readers of tlm Hanner n few Items of thought dis-gusted my father that ho sold what little was left of Ids
Iloti
a»
ii
tritami
healltic
immilli
im
,
h.ix
irnr
berli
vhllr<l
by
a
the other shore? I nm sun» I should not be ashamed or
A. A.
inM’iratnmm -n» aXi r. Rm-ht-slrr l»»’|mt, Ohio
anil observation gleam'd from the Held of missionary labqr. estate after tho lust high carnival of the nlr-tlemls, and to tho
ni’iiild to acknowledge-one from any one of niy nnnu.-nms
.1. L. I'mi 11 it. 11 a i io >•
. Mm ri. >t « » M ti.
. Minn.
.. ■
purchaser who smiled at. our fears, he retorted hi Yankee
I. V ni a A su I'I. A U» s 1.1. 111-:.II 111 I • '.ul spin k < r, 1 h«i-o. Mieli.
friends on tlie other ride, mid have long hoped to have th»» extensive revival under the direction of ih<
*
several denomi
Since my last narrative, penned about the timo of our stylo, “you bo Mowed " 1
Ms«. I o i . I. M..1C-I. I'ai I.. Ili'ii. i’ ipi.iker. Alsteiul.'N. ¡I.
opportunity, but thus far have been disappointed. 1 think nations, nnd comliK’ted by lawyer Durant, has bci-n In
National Convention, I wrote a brief account of my labors,
A» for myself I always lovpd the pure air of (l|d Vermont,
D
k
.
1
’
.
I'
m
r.
I
’
o
Iliir.il
.
Mi'
b.
Hoch verifications are powerful In r.mvliwing the skeptical. progress hen» fur several weeks—and they, an well as nil
Im. I.. A. I'i.i mu ;<• Iiii.b iii-.n " I In’ . »’ mi'l ¡ rue I<len ul
in the Key Stone Stale, containing a »ketch of a visit to( but Rlnco »he has "raised the wind ’’ nt sudi a /«»ar-ful rate,
* satis-fled that h«» is tin
* best,
At least, ns fur ns my knowledge extend», such ha» been the others who have vi-lted hint, an
G...I ” ¡it . . Im ii ml M.uir... Hu 11.1,1..<. r-II.-. t. It..»0.11
I love It better »till, and pray that while I may remain her
test medltim that wr have been fnvoteil with, and to nil in
case.
,
Valley Forgo, where Washington’s army spent “ the winter’ guest, she will not again " put on airs " with quite so mtieh
It\Mio|.l1l , "i i i.iirt .-ti.... I. Ii...>111 '.'n, Busto 11, Ms.
Kt i*?*. I tu Sortii Mam
I'm valence. It I.
Mus. <11[Wo answer by referring tho abovo writer to the present want of »udì a medium I would most chcertul’v recommend
of their discontent,” »uflering-for the cauao of liberty—a»i gust-O!
him.
'
• •nd htr< <*t.
Wm. Hom-.. M D..
Begging pardon for this long-winded digression, I will
issue <»f tho Hannu', fourth page. Wo commenced publish
all who resist tyrannical power have to even yet—and alsoi
Vcrmont.
,
ing, week before laat, such verifications as we have received,
gave a brief statement of the »lain» of our cuhec in tho bring these random etchings to a closo with a brief summary
EDEN MILLS.—Sarah Seott Informs us that the Spirltmil' of observation» and conclusions concerning the present
A. <!. ItuhlN-snN, Solt in, Mi»
* “.
nnd »hull contiuno to do bo every oilier week hereafter. Wo Isls al Eden Mills celebrated the 22d annlvertary of tninhirn
“City of Brotherly Love," where, in 1770, "Liberty ReR"• condition of Spiritualism in New York and elsewhere.
Aiiham SMiiit, i Aq., iirpnaUMiial speaki r.
Mich.
will again nsk tlioso who rend the mussngos on our sixth Spiritualism al the Hotel Hall. Charles Crane, Eh|„ pre
Mun. Mai:y l.«q h.x Smith,tranr«' *|M^ik< r. T<>te»V».(J.
rang th« tocsin kticll of despotism "throughout all thoi
Within Ilie limits of my travels and knowledge from hearJins. M. E. B. Sawyek, Mnin’li<’»i»’r. N. H.
pngo, week after week, If they will Inform us of their correct sided and made very appropriate rema'ks on tho oi’easloti.
land, to nil tho Inhabitant» thereof,’ which to-day Is ro- •»ay, there arc no live, active societies west of Troy, and
Mus. U. A. Shfuwin.’¡’»iwnsvnd Onter. M«m.
They then listened lotlie tranro medium, Mrs. Emma Morse
there seems to bo no dlRpositon to unitize as a body.
ness as far ns they know.—Eds. ]
‘
Dil II. B. Stoiihu. 120 Harrison avenin«, BoMon, Mas’*.
ocliocil from the lienvens, nini I regret that through some
Paul, who delivered« most eloquent atnl soul-Mtlrhig ad
Evidently hero, as very generally elsewhere, or‘in many
1 In. 11. SI.AUE, Kaliimnzoo, Mich.
dress.
Ml»»
S.
Davis,
from
Unity,
N.
IL,
was
present
mid
■lernngemcnt In Uncle Sam’s postal system, those excerpts sections nt least, tho tide of popular feeling upon this sub
CATO.—Marllm Kellogg writes ns follow»: Thinklug It
Mus. Fanme Davis Smith, Milford. Mass.
ACHTEN E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
from my Journal worn lost: ami I can only say now Hint ject is now nt Its ebb, at least upon the surface, but there is may not bo unpleasant to th« roadersof the Hanner to know gave very good tests of spirit power. The proprietor» of tho
concerning the manner in which wo Spiritualists of ihi» lit hotiKo, Mpbsi'S. Hill A Montgomery, furnished a splendid sup . 'M iss M. S. Sti'Iitevant, trance, Cnmbrhtecport, Moss.
the land of AVUllam Penn contains many lovers of liberty, also an under current which Is moving tho depths of the
Du. O. (’I.AHK Si'itAiiri-:. ItorhcKtrr, N. Ï.
tle town eetebrated th« twenty-second anniversary of -onr per. The evening's entertainment closed with a social
great ocean of mentality, which will In due time roll in an
Allis. <L M. Stowe, San Jusu. (!al.
■
religious ns well as political, and Philadelphia Is olili tho other flood, boaring upon Its crest tho " phantom barks ” of glorious philosophy, I tako tho liberty to »end a few lines In dance.
.Mit». K. E. Slight, foot ol Auburn street, (’ambrhtecport,
regard
to
it,
as
you
have
found
a
cordial
welcomo
in
several
" hcad.contro" of fico thought.
........
•
North CiirollHti.
- Mas».
those invisible power» who control tho elements of thought,
■
RALEIGH.«—Joel Curtl», formerly of New Britain, Conn.,
Mus. Is. A. F. Swain. Inspirâthmal, Unten Lnkci, Minn
Owing to certain hereditary and educational peculiarities, nnd when tho tidal wave returns with a mightier impetus, It ’ homes for many year» in the past. ’
will sweep awiiy every embargo of tho priesthood, and boar ’ Wo met nt ihe roiddcnco of Mrs. S. Kellogg, tho oldest writes a very cheering letter from his Southern home. Ho
JoSEI’ll D Stiles, J »¡iiivlllc, Vt.
tlui greater portion of tho people nro conservative, and the commerce of spiritual Ideas into many a port of entry
Sui.Air Vansickle,Greenbush,Midi.
.
member of our number, who beemno convinced of tho trulli Is delighted with the climate. Plants ami Vegetables eeusc
Du. E. SriiAiiri:, insplratmnal spviiker. Scheneetnily, IL Y.
still cling to tho tenets of their forefathers, and outshio of that has heeh hitherto blockaded l>y the craft of Orthodoxy.
of spirit communion nineteen years ago, by being tho recipi not to grow the year round. Land can ho bought cheap or
Mits.
A
lm
nt
a
W.
S
mith
.
M
Sabin
si
reut.
Portland,
Mo.
I will not now occupy space in »peculating upon tho vari
ent of a written communication, through tlie mediumship of rented reasonably low. He advise» people to emigrate to
Philadelphia there are but few place, where Spiritualist
Mbs. Lai ka smith (bite Cuppy) lectures in .Mechanic
*»
ous causes—which nro moatly to bo found in the household
Mrs. Draper of Rochester.
that fair region. Men of means, men of brains aiid muscle
lecturers can bo supported.
.
Hall. Post Ntrcet. San Frpm’hwo, Cnl.. every Sunday evening.
Tho programme for tho evening consisted of Inspirational Will <lo well.there, but no more clerk» or dandle» are needed.
offa/th—that have produced tho present lull in our public
J.
W.
S
eavkh
,
inspirational
snciikcr,
n
*
Byr
.
N.
Y.
From the latter part of November till tho first of March I labor; though nt present -discouraging to many who linvo" speaking, describing of spirits, and tho reading of a moHRnge,
E. It. Swackiiameh, l.’M So. »»I street. Brooklyn, N. Y., R I).
Northern peoplo are already locating there, among whum
spent In the missionary field, mostly in Western New York. nindo innumerable »ncrlflccs to “keep tho liberty ball roll
written for tho occasion, by a Rpirit friend,, through tlm hand aru liberal minded ami progressive men and women.
.Mit». IL T. Stkahnh. Missionary tor the Pennsylvania Stato
AH-soeiatioti of Spiritualists. Address care ul Dr, H. T. Child,
of tho writer. [Wo regret that wo cannot print It, on ac
Beginning at Ee. Boy—where nro about a dozen outspoken ing," yet doubtless there is "a providence” In Itthat/iituro
Illinois.
•
G34 Race street, Philatieluhin. Pa.
count of tho crowded Rloto of our columns.—»Ens. B. of L.]
Spiritualists, but not zeal enough to continue pi<Wie meet developments will reveal. In tho great campaign that is
Benjamin Toi'ii. Snn Francisco, Cnl.
PETERSBURG.—A eorreHmmilent writes: This 1« a hard
gathering, both Hie Army of Progress and that of Its ene All expressed themselves ns being well ploascd with the ex
J. 11 W.ThollI-Y. Piovblence. R. I.
•
ings, though it furies of private circles luivo been conduct mies, thoro must bo periods of repose ns well ns activity,
place to start th i ball of pfognitndon in motion, blit It will
ercise» of tho evening.
‘ HcnfioNTi rri.E. Berlin Heights. <L
.move,before a great while, if wo can get the Hanner of
ed successfully through tho winter by Bro. B. A. Beals, a and those watchful guardians who command our. forces
Connecticut.
.
FttANCEs A. Tuti.i.i:, lecturer, box :wj, La Porte. Ind.
Light circulated more freely hero. Mr. W. B. Righter has
Mish Mattie Tiiwino, Conway, Mass.
.
lino tost medium and a sweet singer—I went on to Batavia, know when and how to conduct the movement to certain
MYSTIC.—Teaching Deaf Mutes.—Some time ngo a gen
.Mus. Robeut Timmons. Mexico, Andrian Co.. Mo.
success. . .
. , .
tleman residing in Wilmington, Del,, noticed nn nrlicte In been sowing the seed, by a. course of three pioneer lectures,
whore I lound a home, In the best scuso of that sacred word,
Mus. Estiii.b N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
from which good results will spring. Wo hope to hoar from
Tutting my trust more .in God than man, I look hopefully
the
Hanner
of
Light,
from
tho
pen
of
Jonathan
Whipplo,
on
Dit. .S. A'. Tiiomah, lecturer, Chaska, Minn.
. .
with Brother and Slater English, than whom fow if any bet forward to tho.dny of triumph, and endeavor to work or wait
tho subject of teaching articulation nnd Hp-rending to deaf him again; God knows our people need something more
J ames Tkask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcag, Ato.
tor people live on earth, Boro I lectured many times, nnd as occasion requires. To tho many friends who may now and
mutes. Tho subject Was ono of tho deepest Interest to tho substsniial and Invigorating than the pull-ball food of
Mns. Sabah .M. Thompson, inspirational »peaker, 161 St.
.
reawakened a good public Interest, which lias culminated then solid a wish or ft thought after mo, lot mo say, I’in now
wriggling
orthodoxy.
”
.
.
’
.
.
.
.
Clair street, Cleveland, <)..
.
.
gentleman referred to, for ho had n llttlo son nearly cloven
In thè securing of n cozy hall, whoro it Is expected meetings on n furlough, endeavoring to recruit my health for service
E. V. Wit.soN, Lombard, Hl.
•
i
years old who was born deaf, and .had never spoken n word
will continue through tlie year.
.
.
E.'S. Wniuu.Eit. Inspirational, III- Superior atritet, carp
when another summons to duty comes. At present am
In
his
life.
After
the
father
had
sntisfted
himself
that
tho
At Byron I rallied tlioso veteran workers whoso names practicing calisthenics upon that “ boast of burden” called,
American i^piritualift,Cleveland, g.
/
“ • LIST OF LECTURERS. .
,
new method of instruction wn» no humbug, but really a val-:
F. L. IL Wii.i.is, M. D., Hi WvM24th street, near Fifth avoaro synonymous with Liberty, Progress and Goodness— in rustic parlance, “a saw-horso," and under tho "heroic
nnblo »clenco, Im placed hte little boy under my instruction,
Hite Hotel, New York.
. . .
.
[To bo iiBcful, tills list ahoiild bo rollnblo. It thorafmO
Brother, Seaver, Walker, Dewey, Sisters Tuttle, Dewy and treatment” of frequent doses Of wood-saw tonic, am getting
that
ho
might
loam
to
talk.
..
Mit». S. E. Waiiheh, C<»rd»»va. III.
/
bohoovoR
RbciotioB
and-Lecturers
to
promptly
notify
us.of
ninny others long known In all that region, and some of “quite smart, I thaiik ye.”
F. L. Wadswouth, 3'i’t South Morgan street. Chicago,-UL .
About tho nddiUo of .November, 1800,1 gave llttlo AVIlllo appointments, or chmigos of appointments, whenever nnd
them to tho world, as faithful champions of our catiae. .
11 kn it V (L WitimiT.eare Ihunrruf Luiht, Boston, Mus».
his first lesson in articulation. At first tho work progressed wherever they occur. Should any name appear hi this list
...
Finding that .this was Moi ” missionary, ground,”, excopt
Mbs. E.-.M. Woi.coit. Canuni, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y.
but slowly, fur niy pupil was totally ignorant of everything of a pai ty known not to bo n lecturoi. wo doslro to bo so In
for making and educating them, I visited, them but twice,
. Woman’s Wrongs. \
PncF. E. Whipple. Clyde, <».
pertaining
to
written
or
spoken
language.
Tho
first
letter
enjoying a foretnstù.of Paradiso In tho social circle nt Bro.
Mbs. M AIIY .1, WtLcoxsqN. Chicago, III.,cnre./L /’. Journal.
formed.]
.
.
. .
G. S. Middlebrook writes the following to Ilie ho learned to »peak was m, and the llrat word was boot. It J. Madison Allen, Boston. Mas»»;, erro Hanner of Liyht. .
Lol» WAisitllookEH’s address K Des Moines, Iowa. P.O.,
George Dewey's, where mntcrlnl nnd splrltdnl blessings
Is
now
nearly
flvo
months
since
his
instruction
begun,
nnd
box 314.
.
combine to make n henven of their homo.
.
.
C. Fannie Allyn will spunii In New York '(Everett Rooms)
Winsted (Conn.) Herald. Such cases are doubt tho result <»f my efforts may not .bii uninteresting to your during
Daniel White. M. D.. box
St. Louis, Ato.
At Alexander I Jeplured twice, and found a hospitable
April; In Milford, N. 11.-, during May; In Lynn, Mass,,
Mks. MAP.v I'.. Withee. Hollblon. Mass.
readers; Ho can pronounco every letter ns distinctly ns or during June: in Stafford, (bum., during July: in Putnam
homo at Bro. A. Waldo's, whoso daughter Ellon Is the host less rare. Blit n single case of such abominable
N. Fit AN K White will speak In Halilmt.re, Md., during May;
children; can read audibly many simple sentences, during August. Will answer mills to »peak week evcnhqs.
inspirational pianist I have ever hoard; and I would re oppression justifies all the appeals ever made in dinary
address »iiiriiiz .lune. Scvmaur, Conn.: will speak hi Lynn,
so plainly Hint any nno may understand. He can count to Address «».'above, nr Stoneliu.n, Mass.
commend her to the attention of the lovers of this <11 vino
Mass., during dulÿ: nddirssdurliig July niid August, Buston.
J. Madison Alexanukk, liispirationnl and trance speaker,
behalf
of
woman
’
s
rights,
and
convicts
’
’
modern
twenty,
and
can
spell
a
great
ninny
words.
Ho
can
also
un

Ainsi ¿c ire tiaiiiu r vf ¡.bild.
’
• .
.
■
art in pur largo cities. Send for her, and bring her tnlent
:
derstand very much that is addressed to him, if tho words Chicago, III., will answer culls East or West. .
Wil F. Wkstwou I it; Schenectady, N. Y.. box '234.
out for public entertainment. As the Universalista wore civilization” of barbarism:
.
. nrocarefully
IIakkipok Akelv, M. D., HU South Clark street, Chicago,
spoken. Besides thin, lie Ims learned to write III., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and. Reform and . A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
•
■' . ■
making strong efforts to resuscitato an almost defunct so“Jessup Sherwood, of Fairfield, Oomi.— a ns legibly ns hearing children usually do In tho same length Progressive subjects.
Mill H attie E. Wilson, 4<
* Carver streoi, Boston. .
.
.
.
' .
clety there, and nt Attica, I did not'deem It worth while to
Dk. R. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort. N. C..
of time. Tho neighbors about hero think tho progress he . Mas. N. At Adam». Inspirational, box '277, Fitchburg, Mass.
'
make any effort to supersede them, but marched on, leav bankrupt—married a maiden lady^of one of the
-, Mit». N. J. WiLi.u. "5 Windsor street, Cambrldgepurt, Mas
*.
•
H
aihilson AegIii. Chiirlcs Cltv, Iowa.
has
made
Is
wonderful.
There
is
no
manner
of
doubt
that
oldest
and
most
respectable
families,
having
a
ing them to "folcii up the roar" of tho Army of Progress,
- A. A. W
*lir.kl.»»CK.T»»ledo, ’(),,liox H43. •
’
bs. N. K
*. Andkoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
well-stocked farm, prized at $10,000. Tito law ho will bocomo a good talker I t his instruction is continued M
of which they nro tho nether portion.
Ains. S. A. WiLi.iK.24'» Broadway, Lawrence, Alas.«;
Dll. J. T. Amo», box 2IHII, Rochester. N. Y.
a proper length of time.
Un. J. C. Wilsey . Burlington, Iowa,
•
Two Sundays of my timo were spent in Buffalo, eneo a made him her trustee, giving Idin the right to all
R
ev. J. 0. ItAiiiiKTT. Glenbctilnh, ,Wls.
1 huvo had another pupil, more advanced jn years—n man " Mits. II. F. M. Bkown. P. O. Iiox 45», 8an Francisco, Cnl.
Rev, Dil Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
stronghold of our aggressivo power, but now the c«m» the proceeds of her estate during his life. All he
Waiiken Wo»* lkon, trance speaker, Hastings,5. Y.
sixty years old, who lost hh hearing after having
Mkh. Sabah A. Byrnes will speak in Plymouth, Mass., dur
ground of an inactive, disorganized army, that needs some could make from it he conld invest in his own . nearly
S.
11. WoBTMAN, Bufl.uo, N. Y„ box 14M.
learned
to
talk.
He
camo
to
learn
to
read
language
from
ing
April;
fn
Worcester
during
May;
In
Willlmii
’
n
tlc.
Conn.,
Napoleon to marshal and disciplino them lor warfare upon
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City,
name, lie being obliged to give her a reasonable tho llns,. Instead of having to resort to tho finger alphabet or during June. Would like co make «mgagonieuts for the com
the “common enemy," rntlier than upon one another
Flovil C«»., Iowa.
ing
fall
and
winter.
c
*
l
nnmient.
address,87
.Spring
street,
support.
He
had
two
daughters
by
a
former
mar

pencil.
In
a
short
time
Iio
learned
to
know
tho
letters
and
There I fully realized the truth of the old couplot:.
*«.
Afi:
E. A; Willi am». Hannibal, Oswego Co.. N. Y.,box 4L
Cambridge, Mass.
’
•
riage tliat he brought with him, and clothed and many common words, and when nny ono was conversing East
Elijah Wooiiwoktii, Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich. ’
" 'T Is liar.l to venturo where your brttrrs fail,
'
with him, if ho could not understand Romo particularly dif ’ Mrs. Nelli kJ. T. Bkigiiam. Elm Grove. Colerain. Mass.
A. C. and Mich. Eliza C. WihiPKEFF, Engle llar’air, N. Y,
Or to give ncir test to a lirict-told tale,”
' . educated from her’property. Mrs. Sherwood had,
Addie L. Ballou, iiwplrntlonnl speaker, Chicago, HL, care
Mkh. Jelietth Yeaw will spunk In Alllterd. Mass.. April
ficult word, it was only iieces?ary to pronounce tlm letters
■ ..
.
.
but ns it is n part of my mission to prendi "peace on enrth by the decease of ii brother, some personal prop which spell it and tlie difficulty was removed nt once—a far ll. P. jmirnttl.
21,Juno 12 and 2ii: In Plymouth during May; In Worcester,
Wm. Blteil. Esq.. 163 South Clark street. Chicago, 111.
ami good will nnmni. mon,” nnd knowing Hint "a constant erty fall to her, consisting of notes and stocks.
J ntm A a nd I’». Address. NorthboroVMa.«s.
.
AL C. Bent, liisplrntionnl spenkef, Alnioiid. W.is.
moro simplo process than writing ;thc.word, ur spelling it
dropping wears the stone," I thought It not wholly vain to These her husband demanded. Sim refused to
Mit».-Fannie T.-Young, tnitiee sneaken Address, Centro
IlKNitr Barstow,'inspirational sneaker, Duxbury. Masa .
wllh tho fingers.
StratlurJ. N. II . care Dr. U. C. Cobuhi.
“drop" n few admonitory worjls,. by way of Suggestion, give them up. He had her brought before the
Z. J. Bkown.M« D., Cachevllle, Yoto Co..Cal.
This method of Instruction,
*
though differing so widely
Mu. .v Mus. Wm,.i. Young. Bolso Citv. Idaho Territory.
which were heartily responded to by the few who ovor- Superior Court, Judge Phelps, then sitting in
J. H. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Mass.
from tho method which has for years been taught In all our
V. Bowman. Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
.
camo local prejudices and personal feelings enough to conio
Bridgeport, ami the Judge told her she must institutions for the deaf and dumb, Ir destined ere long to A.
Mbs. M. A. C. Brown. West Randidnh. Vt
' andhear.
..
work iLindical changn in tho education of that unfortunate
.
. . ¡»larri«:«! :
Mus. A. R. Bhqwn will speak in Glover, VI.,May 1. Would .
In Livingston County I made but little headway, as the hand them over to her husband orgo to jail. She
clatmXAnd in coming years, many parents’ hearts will bo like to inaico engagements for the summer. Address, st.
elements there do not yet seem propitious for radical told him she would go to jail mid.rot there, be
April 2d.iiy Georip.Tnllmt, F.s<|., Mr. Ezra It. Churchill nnd
lifted up in pralso to tho Giver of all Good, " for theso our Johnsbiiry Centre. Vt.
changes; but tho learen is there In the person of Bro. Hico,, fore she would do it, and the law sent her to
Mita E|hi .1.Thayer, all of Stounhlon; Mass.'
.
Mas. Priscilla Doty Bradki:iiy speaks in Bingham. Me ,
children that wore dumb, can speak."
.
• .
'
of York, Dr. JÀmcdley, of Avon SprlmX'nlso Bro. L. O. Bridgeport Jail among common felons, where
one-fourth'of the time, from. Muy 22. Addre
*»,
Nfulli Madl.
. Zerah C. Whiitle.
Preston, and a family by tho namojiMlonney, all of whom she remained six months, and her lawyer, I. M.
bon. Me.
■
. •
•
..
.
.
•
MlMHourl.
..
.Mus. Emma F. Jay Bfllenk, Iftl West 12th st., New 3 orU
’ are good medi unis ; hud one ot-lhmn, Eleanor, Is one of the Sturgis, one of . the best in the State, could only'
Fussed to SpIrH-I.iCc :
Dk. James K. Bailee, box :W2. LnPnite. Ind. .
HANNIBAL.—Wo "thought a few llncrf on tho: subject of
best seers I have ever nieL-Uieso pioneers am forcing tho get her out, by applying to the Legislature for a
Wm. Bkvan. box M. Camden P. O., Mich.,
From Sórti, ì-rcsci.lt, .inn. I’.lli, Miiiiilnim I.. Slmw, wife iff
facts upon the nttonttoffof oven tho willfully blind, and ere divorce, which he at length obtained; P. T. Bar Spiritualism might, not bo out of phtco from u», We have
Dk. J. IL CTkkieii. .3!) Wall street. Boston. Mass.
OjearSIuiw.forïnéiiy uf Wliicliemlon, Mass , In the'¿till year.
, hud some stirring and good lecture» from our Inspired
A? n 0ctllc8 will fall, and many will seo tho light.
J. M. Choate, trnnco mid Inspirational h-ctiirer. Address
brother, J. H. Powell, whose principles of tho "Church of rear fil> Poplar st., Boston, Mass., care Mrs. AL E. Hartwell. .
At Conosco, tho county-soat, I gave two lectures ton num, then a member, speaking nobly in her
Progress” lately appeared In tho Hanner. Ho camo among
7. '
Gone t'nmi the dear oni.-H she lovrd—nh so well!
•
•
Waukf.n Chase. F27 North Fifth stre.it. Rt. Louis Mo.
•’ muta»
niidlcnco. For tho first timo in my Ufo cause. She was set free, and what property re
ns hlgldy recommended by Brother J. B. Ferguson, but un
- ' •.TruMlnvI.v gun“- with the nitgeh to dwell; >
•
ALBKitT E. Uaki’ENTER, care Hanner of Liaht, Boston. Mtu-a.
. ... I—. ia“IM wholly dosort mo, or rather keep aloof from mained returned to her, her husband and his two
■
Passed like a Klcamof Minllunt away
,
Mns. Annie M. Carver, tranc«'»peaker. Cincinnati, 0.
! !? ?cturc8' and, though such a siiglit rather dlsArarfened daughters living on her property, in her house, fortunately for hhn, there was contention lit the comp, nnd
•_ , Vrom heranHellon«.disease and decay.
..
Dkan Clark. Snlhbury. Vt.
•
'
Instead of nil our soldiers backing him up, ho was Ignored
.An8?'0Awith tho reflection thnt.fzar, nnd not paying from her money counsel to send her to
Mbs. Jennettf. J. Clark Is permanently engaged ns « Mh'.
Warmly the tires of nib »’tlon’stlll burn. ’
• •
tvfow who know nothing whatever of him. Ho has had sloimry,
—L-i.18.1,1?0’0 n,lr onc8 1» thrnlll Knowing Hint
to lecture mid attend ftineinls In the New England
jail and counsel to oppose her release before tho by
For
her
thntr
<
’
iirtii
Irictids
to
homo
she
’
ILreturn.
fair audiences, hut mostly of thinking poor; consequently States. Address 155 Ihirrlson avenue. Boston, Tilnss.'
innH-u-L,.
Allows another," and fearing a reaction, I
Often to soothe wit it ,l«»w whisper «>1 cheer
.
nil.¡. aDm!°"h er° n,y Pronai altracWonr-ahcm 1- Legislature. Uis two daughters were married
It has been to him a labor of love, with small pecuniary
I)il A. B. CHILD Will keture al convenient distances from
; Those who for her may slu d the sad tear. .
•
¿'-oo’ofitatarrorr of my name ("Hplrltuallst") from lier house; while she lay in jail with com reward.-. On Sunday last lie concluded his lectures hero for Boston. Address 50 School street.
•
. . . ■ Near her dear children she oftra’axill glide,
....
mon
felons,
and
took
such
things
from
her
mova

Mas.
'A
kciiv
C
ambbell
,
Hdrhavon.
Mass.
'
tlie
present
1>y
dcllvcilngono
of
the
most
comprehensive
memo z«Xm|l!Or Ior llavlnB to emigrate to Utah with
Guiding
their
fooiste|R
wlicn
His
uin.v
betide.
■
’
Mas. Cabbie M. Cushman, trance, Hillsboro Bridge. N. H.
m<\r2 “
allt'c"nvorts than " the law allows!"
bles as be chose to give them to commence nnd telling lectures wo have listened to on tho " Mission of D
.
. Tenderly wnteh'ug their progress In Ilie. '.
•
amkh Cooper, BuHcdontalno, g., will lecture'atm
' iiniA n- ni«58Tl '° ",Medl,im8’ «nd Speakers’Conven- housekeeping with.
The law gave her no re Life.” Bro. Powell’» work Is hlgldy Inspirational and use takek/'J
Hopeiitliy
guarding
from
cure
and
from
strife.
.•
.
subseriptionK for the Hanner of ¡Ml.\
.
Sinn astaiJJ afu'.l concluil<!!1 ll>^ I had fiillllled my mls- dress, and the samu law is now in force in Con ful; nil he needs is fair support and true sympathy. Ho
‘
For her htishand sliv’ll wait on tho other siiore.
Mbs. Marietta F.Cnoss, trance speaker. Bradford. Masa.
■
Cm '• re< ■ Dm? „
n“ry' B',"1 tbl“ " 11,0 ln"' °f Sclf-prOtOCdesign» making Hannibal bls homo for the present, nnd in
Mbs. E L. Daniels, a Dartmouth place, Boston, Mass.
Ready tn ¿Cilde him wheii <«nrill’s duties are o’er.
tlon required a change of base ; so, bidding a reluctant necticut, and the same injustice can be prac tends traveling where tho spirit .may direct. Societies will
And nil <;f the loved household bund
• .
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wellesly, Muss.
ticed by any man contemptible enough to repeat, do well to eecuro his service». Mrs. Powell IsRlving^e- Miss
With joy’she. will greet In tlAhumnicr-land.'
.
Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
adieu to my many dear friends In Bataila, I started en ronta
.
.
.
▼ •
R. Smith.
Henry J* Di-RC.in, inspirational speaker. Cnrdlngion. 0nmi!0'’ii£"g'O"1'“oppili:,for two Sundays at Ilochestoranecs hero. The papers »peak of her as a phenomenon,
(D’.obgf. Di tton. M. !>., West Randolph, Vt. will speak In
the cradfo or Bethlehem of our modern Bavlour. There I
AVe aro n»»urc(l her development has been rapid and unex
Braintree, VtM once In two weeks till further
An elderly gentleman,,returning.home from pected in tho way of dancing. Already bard skeptics aro flnowavllic,.
. found many notilo workers, In n private wnv who are r-lv
From .SomcrsvHli',- Conn., March 'J7th, Cranston. Gnwily,
Ing tests and healing tho sick with grimi “ucòoss Arnone
notice.
•
,, ,
•
’
beginning
to
query
tho
power
that
controls
her;
every
aged M years.
'
•
Dm E.C. Dunn. RockfonL 111.
.- .......
church,
began
to
extol
the
merit«
of
the
sermon
these it will not bo Invidious for mo to mention Dr. O. Clark
phase of mediumship is necessary.. Spiritualists should not
Mbs. Addie P. Davis, (formerly Addle T. Mudgct,) White
lie leaves a wife and three .Interesting' little daughter».
Sprague, formerly of Clevoiand, who is doing n successful to his son. Said be: “ Jack, I have heard one of overlook thin. Nothing Is more beautiful thnn good danc
Ills disease was consumption, and through all his sinterings
^miw^Agnes AL Davis, 269 Main street. Cambridgcport. Ms.
work for himself and our causo by his combined powers of the most delightful sermons ever delivered before
ing, especially when It is produced by a communicative In
his faith In Splrltualbm warlike mi anchor to the bouL He
Miss Nellie L. Davis, 49 Fletcher ’Greet. Lowell, Masi.-.
healing and giving tests In tho same way as E V Wilson
eonveiKed free.v with b’s dear companion about his change,
telligence outstyo tho medium. AVo -aro very much mis
Mbs. E B. Danfoktii. M. D., trance »peaker, (formerly »!
and said to her,'" 1 shall beuitli you. dearest, to counsel and
Mrs. Dr. Parkhurst, an earnest worker in tho Lyceum and a Christian society. It carried mo to the gate of taken if “Silver Arrow” docs not accomplish ft good work
Boston,) Lawrence. Kan.. IrnxjHI. . •
comfoit you In your trials In earth Ilie, and thcn.beloxcd
for the cause of Spiritualism.
D. B. Newberry,
everywhere else, is gaining nn excellent practice for her heaven." “Why didn’t you dodge in?” replied
Miss S. E. Dickson, Inspirational. Vineland, N. J., box 291.
by all, lie.wltlrsweet smiler passed to the other »Ido In tri
.
.
M
erritt
A
llen
,
.
■
strong hen Ing powers, nnd making many converts to our
Frank Dwight. Montana, Iowa.
umph. Funtrnl attended by the writer.
.
Jack,
“
you
will
never
have
another
such
chance.
”
■ irD’-y.ro.llglon' JI18B Amania Uarthnn, (probably now In
. . J. W. Lowe,
Dr. T.M. Drummond, lecturer, Tallahassee, Ua.
.
‘
. .
Lewis Andhkwr.
Phllndolphln for an Indefinite timej whoso works of sue
G. G. Kilbubn,
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
• .
“ How'much water do you put in your milk?”
Du.ILK.Emery.lecturer.South Coventry,Conn.
c,0.B8f'!l h°“llng hove boon chronlcfcd In tho Banner Ar
-.
D. C. Hall.
r.VofieM sent tons for insertion in this department will be
Thomas Gales Forster, 32 Spring Bow, Baltimore, Md.
Light heretofore, was faithfully performing her dutv and asked a Pittsfield man of a boy who delivers milk •
Mlcblga».
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line e
\
*
Mbs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
curing the sick In body and mind, as only those can who on one of the milk routes. “ We don’t put any
BAY CITY.—Mr. J. W. Knaggs UTltcs, April 4th: Spiritu
A
ndrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. Ii.
ceeding
twenty. Notices not exceeding tieenty lines published
are endowed with power from on high.
water in it.” replied the boy. “ What do you put alism in Bay City has a firm footing, and Ima come to stay. rev. A. J. Fishdack, Sturgis, Mich.
“
gratuitously.]
.
.
Madam Davlsis doing great good to humanity and tho
Mrs. Fannie B. Fulton, South MaHen. Mui.
One of the church doors was opened to us yesterday for. the
in it, then?” “Ice!" said the candid youth.
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APRIL 23, 1870.
New Subscriber».
Spirit Communion—Verification of Circular.—The Year Booh of Spirit«"
Since our last notice our old subscribers have
nllNiii.
Spirit IHeuaages.
sent us ninety-eight • now names. Friends, you
F«uu.m.i
riends ok ui
Spiritualism
wliat that mentis, without an interpretation.
JU LUUUIIIHUIUII
LUU verification«
VUIIIIUniUllin of apirit
a
l uawiu.u —Tho efficiency of
In
continuation UI
of ilio
KEEPS Killt SALK THE HANNER <>»' LIMIT AN»
ortlKIl SI’lltlTt'Al. Pl’nl.P’ATP'NS’? ,....
Tlm precise ditlerenen between tlmmembers of messages published on tlm sixth page of tld» pa- an army is immeasurably enhanced by. its Indl- are doing a noble and timely work, for wltlith we.
_
.
’
...
, t this Community ami free lovers generally, accord- । per, wo give tho following letter, just received. , ridual members knowing its numerical, strength tender our sincere thanks. James A. Blood sent
EJT-The lliunu r<>r l.lirl.i I. |..ue<i nn.1 »n >utv lug to tIndr own definition, Is that they take Caro
We sincerely hope torecnivo for publication many ;znn<l tlie capabilities of tlie officers in command. one new subscriber; Sirs, if French, one; L.
rt«-ry Mim.lny M..r..n.s |.r.-.-.-.li..u .1..1«-,
of tlm women and children, while the latter cru- more of tlm sanie tenori
J This thought has induced the subscribers to un Howes, one; W. H. Gnerney, one; S. P. Dresser,
.
.
idly givi no further thought to tlii-lr nini 111 iori or
EiitTolts Banni-.k or Light—It givo» ino i dertake the publication of a Spiritualist Annua), one; II. Adams, one; C. B. Ljini, two; W. Chase,
■ fate, But we propos» t > recite their own ai’count pb-asiiri' to neknowledgc t.h» trulli of tini messagli -j, or hand-book of the progress of Spiritualism one; P. Gale, one; Mrs. 8. Gillette, one; J. Hilton,
from Henry P. Mills, my brothef, publish- tiirougliont
throughout rue
tlio worn!
world lor-tno
for tho present
present year.
year. ..Iti। one; A. Brett,one; J. A, Russell,one; Samuel Hill,
of tlm working of tlu-ir social machinery. Tlm comiiiz
l'.l in tlm Biinnrr for Aprii P ii, 1870, given at tlm I
shi'i-t from whieliwe have quoted «ays that " tlm llaiini r of Lii/ht Fri'» Cirele, Imhl on Jannary 1 will contain contributions from the leading Spir- ■ one; A, Jewett, one; C.Eggleston, one; L. bllncb. .........................
. ......
field, one;
of Europe
and .......................
America; statlstiehl
* O. Brown, one; Mrs. W, R. Tanner,
ill
i lmii.-i-.bobl.......
lirraiigeim.-tits of our families .provide iil-t. ’The messagli i.« eiirreet in every partienlar; j itualists
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AVRIL ~23, 1870,
.•■ slei'ping njiiirtments for thè sexes, and, btit 1 wonld Imre .state tliat thè sister Sanili my | formation relating to spiritualistic,ami reform one; C. A. Peck, one; M: S; Giles, one; II. Seover, :
■brotlier spraks of ha«, silice thè message was | liooks and periodicals; mediums; sc.mces; ’lectur on"; M. Y. Bowers, one; Win. A. Marston, one;
ns far as possible and agreeable, for individuals.
given, bi'cmnii conviticeli of tlm trilth of spirlt j
E. Andrews, one; G. W. Smiti, one; J. Judson,
OFFICE 158 W
Tlm theorv ot sexual intetehango'which
governs
inspirational
and trance;
organiza-- J.
ers—normal,
............ »
■■■■■■■■ ,-miiioiinion
oy ino
.........................
.............................
.......--...
•
■
,, „ «r. „
M._
rmmiiiinlon anti
and angci
augni niinii-triiiinns,
ministriitiniiH, by
tlm posi- i
i ............
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
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all tlm jjriirral nirîi-iirfM of the Community, ami tjvj, proofs she Ims f'"’ei red through the medium- [ tioim, and tint number or proximate number of be-। one; R. C. McBeth, one; v. ». annoi, one, airs.
I .
.1 ’ . f r ««"".
V» . .
___ f.,,1_________ i
~
.
..
.
..
___ 1 » ■ i « vr- * .» _. ... 1.’ ti 1 Vi ..5 J f
R W ‘Af•! vltntn
« hi h i' 1« limimi to realize -ormer or later, and as slii;i of -I. William Van Namee. Imieeil,no otto | lluvi.-rs in Spiritualism in al) portionsof tlm world, Í F. líntéli, one; E S; Davis, two; S. W.’Mnyhani,
símil a« it ■•rm. is inst tliat. which in or.limiry so-’, eonld long remili u in doubt, hfb’r
¡ The recent extensive travels of Mr. Peebles,¿Iur two; M. M. Ward, one; Mrs. M. Gibl>s;.otie; J. H.,
ta
»
•
, i1.1- benetits of this medium s gifts; mid brother Hen- I,
, ,
,
,
,
i.
i-ii-ty giivirns tin- pro'eieliugs in
trM.p. 11.1, .
■ ,br„11),I1 ,,,
, ¡„„.j.ß.,, j.romised to como ¡
has ..been brought in intimatp reln- ■Ketchum, one; D. D. Vickery, one; Geo. W, Renthe-tlieorv of the iqiial rights nt women ami men,, :1s ho lia«, makiug still iiimtber test .nnd proof ¡of t tions with tlie leaders of Spiritualism ili. Europe ner,one; F. Limlgrist, one; Al. Picken, one; Mrs.
H'ul tl,,. ...... lorn of b.n'li from habitual and legal, spirit, power. Would tliat. all the world, tó-diiy, ,j and Asia, emibhi.s him to present, with the.assist- J. Fauntain, one; E. C. Pierson,one; S. W. John
obiig.itiims là personal fellowship, it is the tlm: I'oiild realize the bb-sings of spirit communion, i ¡itK.() (lf j^s numerous correspomlent.s, a complote son, one; Ac J. Severance, <)iie;?Dr.AV. Persons,
one; E. Bridliam, pirn; J..V. Mansfield, one; Jas.
..... .1. ,t In.-., oil. I- »,..rria».. n».1 ntnai s and lor-<• fort
. ’.her .in this
............
lit. itid br tig lu-r fov itt tlm life to ¡ Hitmmnry of the New. Ph osophy as received at
J. T. Hill, one; I-'. Cadwell, one;
coin... Truly her lite ¡s imple nil of "domo flood-1 Constantinople, .Smyrna, Athens, the Grecian ; <!. Baldwin, bne; J. T. Hill, one; I'. G.ulwell, one;
ci.'., nt/irrs
. J. 111'.itiiEitT Mil.t.s, . j Isles, and 'other portions of tlie Orient. Be has'Mrs. /Wingate, one; Mrs. E. M, Cohlr.one; N.E.
ni; litt.rm tbm "il l’o’li
i:'mira, .V.1'., April inl/i, 1870.
■ J ataighed to himself especially the presentation of ■ Leonard, one; J. II. Howe, one; Gapt. A. B.

“ European and Asiatic Spiritualism."
1 Waktuitan, one; L.Maegoii.in, one; L.^G, MytinIt
is
our
intention
to
ineliulo
the
number
of
be¡ ger, one; J. C. Butler, pile; J. E. A au I'.tten,one;
S.ivanmib, Ga., March 20, 1S7Ó:
tlm
ini. ,
/•'.!. we shall
.Mit .White—In tlm Hiuiner-of hiiiht of Jan. lieve.rs in the difierent sections of Europe and tho ¡ IL Wright, one; J. Burgess, one; L. NI. Barnes,;-—.
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■. power.—real occiirreiiees-i a.r.' necessarily largely
that imiy exist between twii linn Ire i aS well ns
Tim following note, ipldreised to Mr. White, ¡ the status of Spiritualism for tlie year. Wo re- i “Tlijs celebrated nieiliuin nnd tranco speaker is
interwoven in this Story..
two?’ And this a chick hatched straight, out of Ilio chairman of. tho llaniwr of f.p/fit Public Circles, quest all mediums to write us, stating the charae- j doing a noble work in this State, as Missionary
We are sure mir readers will thank ns for giving egg of Orthodoxy. What, is it but Free I.avi'? diiii'd Salem, Mass., Si'pr t’,, 181.!), says:
i ter of tlieir im'diumslilp, facts, etc.; all public Agent of tho Connecticut Association of Spirlt" The niessape of S illy Endicott, of tills city, i speakers, and every one who lias a suggestion or nalists.. Everywhere slid is wrinnly welcomed
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Here is another evidence in regard to tlm truth- i cn. J. Burns, 15 Southampton Row, London,Eng., with marked success.”
fulness of direct spirit-rommunioii, ns neither ! will receivn orders and advertisements for tlm
Cephas B. Lynn will lecture in Salem, Mass,,
follows to .-mint and earn for the killed and woundTlie Firteentli Amendment.
imrselves, or niedlnm, or any party connected > European edition. An early reply is desired.
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Hudson Tuttle,
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J. M. Peebles.
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Ihitiii'r of l.iyhl are for the purpose of demonIIvdsdn 'TttTTLE, IJerliri lleiuhts, Ohio.
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they lever thought would be < halli".ge.l; and,
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and progress of Spiritualism in California.
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was never oponed for n holder purpose. The proYom« Truly,
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past all praise, and is truly a ‘ feast of reason
prottd.-s for tlm mamt.-mince nini ediii’altón otta
.
r i i
" l0. Il1'“ 1 ltì ; al. he pnniotiimi-il sii|ierior towlint, we Inni listenchildr.-m Liéi-ntlou«m-s« ignori-«children as nui- ; siM.'10 spirlt of liberty btirtnng tu thetr breasts. u„| to ut. Mii-ie Hall. Bue wlnir. I would like to i allowed to depart in peace, with a hope that he and flow of. soul.’ If money could measure its
Would sin no more.
raluo I should any one hundred dollars would be
saìice« -itnl |i.’ivi-«'tlii>iii t clini •
..Me appeal thus stfoirgly in lu-half of otte un- 5 cóli »he espei’iil a'tention of yotir n-adi-rs to, is a .
' The( ini.i.l-! iiriti.ul. vr- ‘1.1. Ì'ì i , ■ .» m -fortunate brotlier, for hi
* mnrtyrdom in tlm cause ' «Wiparatively m:W phase of' Mrs. Hntcli’s medismall compensation for the volume. Its value
Ulta. 11 nl.i Orthiidoxy 11 um to bustnctfy Chris- ; ()l trlllll b is limi gn-at : Ih inforni« ita tini «Imo »"l"l,’l». whicli, in potnt. of beauty and interest,.
Prof. J. W. Cud well.
cannot be measured by greenbacks.”^
Itati, tmiki- gri-at Imstii and risteniatioti to ri-pii- ,. ,? . ’.
. ’.
,at
n. far exi’eeds all otln-r manifestatiims l bave witdiate Spirltu.Uism, and «fili live >in a- pecitiiar so- 1
*!Ì a!'ui;i’,‘!’!’iu! »‘■«•istry and entered thè ranks tit-s-ed tbroiigli lier iiistiumetitalily. lt is t.hut of . This gentleman, who sometime since was con
eiil
K'ù'om
n i», i. i.
„„il.. ea
.. a, i " free
/ Alove
' ‘ » ,,f Uhi liberai army at 1 tic cali of conscience, he ih" imcompaninn-iit nf some of ber vomii perforili- nected with Horatio G. Eddy iu gi ving exhibitions
The Jiondon Spiritual Magazine
cial he
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Is „usually
by
, I. n lin.hnt-i.
, ; f : ’lleii
v I
remninced a pro.«|iectìve snìary of at h-ast ohe or/'''■-rf'¡y wl,ì,t * V"“«'’'1H'irit-voic.,«, in ,of the physical manifestations, and whose interest
For April is a most, excellent number. It is indeed
ny in, worlil, w ut. t< r tliej m.ij cimoso to cali . . • .i,,|„|i..rs a Vl..lr Kow snn.lv Snirit l
•',«< a"u<>«phere,.liir bi-yond tini eonfines of.
it thimisi'lviis. Ibis soi'ial sveleni, tlmrefóre ex- i
‘
> thè riiiiin, hw'Iiis tllli-d with exqutaite niolodv, tliat in the spiritual cause was so severely , tested at strange.to us why its circulation in this country
ists nnd tlourish..« «uhm ti» ’limita ofÓrHmdòxv, ‘
•?“*
' ,ibor , "’"A"°' 8e<! "" S"ft,‘r f"r"e ■
f“.r
remevètliù horror.tliat over atteniled Waltham by the so-called expostfs of Carbonell, is is not more extensive. We.ought to receive orders
anil• tlm Litter is to day a part of it ami responsi:' .iii'i’.".«snries nf life! Wiio will lie tlm first to add , my amii-ipatión of tlm Ortlmdox heavt-n,-where'è at present engaged in glvitig psychological enter for thousands every month.
' tea lìoìlars lo ottr ten, itntll tho colhrcted Mitri
«'»ermi) sihg-«png ìmfore tlm gri-nr. whlle tainments In the .vicinity of Boston. He lias
ble for the connectimi.. It is enough to ilesciibu ì aiiimints to liiiiiilreds? Wo will moke a pubiic ! !
M°-,,e ,l,u rBWar<1
n'VzVun
G3?“ By tlieir circular, which wo jniblish with I
lately, according to the Quincy Patriot, given five
(this Oneida system as tlm very oppesite of moimpleasure, it will be seen that Messrsr’ruttle and 1
record,
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entertainments
in
that
jilace,
at
the
Town
Hall,
ganninc.. It openly asserts tliat “community of
nstonishiiig. nll witli his success as a mesmeric Peebles intend to issue in the fall a Spiritualist
property i xtemls just as far as freedom of love;" ! tiou hook is.iiow open at tliis oftice.
Iliimii-r of Light Free Circles.
operator. He has also given entertainments in Annual, or haud-buok of the progress of Spirit-'
wliieh menti« tliat, if a man has Mtffi.-fent prdperty ‘
to hlmri! with ti scoro cifrivi'«, Im in entitltid to ' l'inmn Hnrtlinge nnd flora Tnppnn. ! Mrs. Ausflri.Àllcn wiites: “Isawih llm Banner Nort.li Bridgewater, South Braintree,’ Eastham, nalieiii throughout the world for the jiresent year.
This is a capital idea, and we know of no jiarties
It was no tnt-agrt-eompliment.|inid to Spiritual- ! « few weéks rigo a sngget.tipli.that.il thmight vi-ry Ndrtli Eastham and other localities.
tliat numb, r of wives. Property is mad» tlm ¡
more capable of doing theirwork well than the
basis, su.«temim-e, and inspiration of the relation, ‘ ism'whtm two mieli jirdiuinent. ndvocahis.jof ita i wi«e. It was tliis: Ifthe inih.wriherii of tlie Binine)'
Onr friends in tlie West are referred to the gentlemen named.
and love is t,.ft to rmiie in wliere there imiv be ! trnths were invitili hy im-inhers of Congress and : wonld findflity ernieeachfor thè. Free Ciré'« it would
room. The Girr’dar already alltideil to says that j otìier distingtiialied pi-r.«nimges.t<) dcliver puhlic ,’ MÌMafn.«. Now tliat, is ho simili a Mini I thlnk card of Warren Chase in another column;.and ■ BSTWill the gontleinnn who visited onr counting
“ every imui’s care,(in tlie Community,) and every I addresses in.tlie city óf Washington receutly. And i that: lu-nrly ovéry subscriber cóuld. do it. Héro'ts .while they think of it,.wo hope they will patronize, roojn on the 2.1 of April and purchased a copy of
'
.
his establishment in preference to any outside
dollar of the common property is pledged for the I lt was eqmilly complimeutary to thè lady spéak- ! min«.”
Mrs Haidliige’s work," Modern American Spirit- '
concern. Mr. Chase is deserving of all the pat
_ Ti -“*7" — ■
■ ' ■
maintenance and protection of the women ami tlio i era
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l‘’aH crowded on each oceaualistu," liave tho kindness to cull at this office, or
Bcaiisville, N. Y.
ronage that Bplritu&lists and Liberals can afford
cductitiatt of tlio children of the Community.” i H’on. though the evening was stormy when Mrs.
send us his address? We desire to ascertain what
Hardinge spoke. It is stated that Senator Wil- •’ vTI,fl Spiritualists of Deansvilie, Oneida County, to besto w.
And it may very plausibly, or guiltily, add that
we shall do with the balance Of the money he left
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simply impossible in mieli a social state.” In this
rs-v—r. ~i----- ™ "t - ~"** -------- ”—~ '
and fourth Sunday of each month. Fofthepres- between Messrs. Hull and Morron, March 28th,
Chicago claims in her population seven thou
respect,'tho. Oneida Community " claims to be in.
*
E3r
Cephas B. Lynn has «onto good sugges- ent they have engaged the services of Mrs. E, A. was in East Abington, and not Marlboro’, as in
sand confirmed opium eaters. Is that a fact, Bro.
r-’advatice of marriage and civilization." Not free tions in hia letter from Norwalk, Ohio.
Williams as lecturer.
advertently sthted.
Jones?
Another

Spi!

lovers, nt all; oil, no; certainly not that; but only
“in advance of marriage." We all understand

lies« of thi-Other;" There is.'.-.'ill mure toipiity
fi.mu th.- s mu' authority in tic- Siimi' direction,
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APRIL 23, 1870,
Spiritualism in Boston and Vicinity.

r

Muato HAtt.—Mr«. Emma Hardinge had a very largo au
dlouco to hear her dlwourito, 8tin<!ny afternoon, April lOlh,
on "Tho Irrepressible ConHict. between tho Word and tho
Works, or tho two Blblea of the’ Nineteenth Century," All
wore delighted with tbo ablo manner In which site treated

.

'
.

%3f~ Remember next Sunday afternoon will be

the last opportunity to hoar Airs. Emma Hardinge
deliver
one of her grand inspirational lectures.
,
It will be the last lecture of the course this season.
The next course will commence the first Sunday
in October.

tho subject. Next Sunday closes her engagement hero, and
the lectures for tho present season.
.
MercantiU ..JTatl.—On Bunday morning, April lOlli, tho
Boston Children’s Progressive Lyceum held Ils meeting nt
6®
this hall nt linir pnst ten o’cloek. Kinging, silver-chain recl-- ” Tho famous Ole Bull is advertised in anunions nnd-marching, together with answers to various 1 other column for a concert in Tremont Templo,
group questions, tlio rending of. selections, a song by Hattie Wednesday evening, April 20th. Of course every

'

I
I
|
|

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

A Woman's Suffrage Convp.tion wan held Boston Music IInil Spiritual Meetings,
In Cambridge, Mass., last week, at which his AprllS-ith, JLectiire by Birt. Emmu ITnrdlnge»
Honor Mayor Hardinge presided and made a
Tho thlnl course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual
speech. Miss Lorenza Haynes, Rev. Mr. & Mrs. ism
will bo continuad In Music Hall—tho mont elegant mid
B. F. Bowlus, Mrs. Hathaway, Mr. Pardee, of the popular assembly room in the city—
SUNDAY AFTRRNOON», AT 2$ o'CLOOK,
Divinity School, and Mrs. Julis Ward Howe made
until tho close of April, undur the mmmgeiiiuiit of Lewis B.
addresHiÌH.
,
Wilson. Mrs. Enimu Ihirdlngo. will Icciuru during April.
Tim Convention formed an organization under Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette.
the name of the Middlesex County Woman's
Suffrage Association, and nilopteil n cons'itution. Spiritual PeriodIciiIh Tor Salo at litis
Oilice •
otlicers wem elected for the year as follows:
President—Mrs, A. C. Bowles, of Cambridge. Vico Tub London SpiniTUA!. Maoaxinb. Prlco.lOclfi. porcopy.
Human Naturb: A Mmithly Juiirnal of ZoUtic rtelonen
Prosldents-Rov. Gilbert H.-ivim, of Mnhliin; Miss arid ItitiilHgencu. PiibllHhcd In Lomlon. Prlco 2fi con is,

SMITH’S

AMERICAN

ORGANS!
For the |ir»,luci lull bf’Musieiil liìMriiih.'ót* eom»i,t of

Ktelmrdboii and remarks by Mr. Allbe, made up the orderef Spiritualist will wish to listen to the melodious
exercises. There was n full attendance of visitors, and one »train» of this in»pired musician.
Tub lUMoio-PiHLoaoi’iiicAn Journal: linvotcd to HpIrU
*
L. Ibiyiie», of Wall liant ; Rov. .Irás» .Ioans, of NilWell-chosen Matei ials,
Publiwlicirin Chicago, 111., by H. 0. Jones, Ehi].
’
hundred mid thirty members and iiHIccrs were present.
tick; Mary E. Hall, M. !>., of Lowell. Secretary— unllum.
Ùrico 8 conta.
.
JSF
”
Air».
G
illutto,
who
for
several
years
past
Labor-saving Machinery,
.
We learn Irom the Treasurer of this Lyceum that its: ■
Thk Lyckum Banner. Publlt
*hr«l
In Chicago, HI. l’ileo
Ml»» S. A. Joy, of Charlestown. Treasnrer—Mrs.
**Prrfrut flnnnchil eomlitlon has never been better than has been very Huecessful in healing nervous com Carrie I*. T/icoste, of Malderi. '
. r/cenlH,
/
Musical
Knowledge nnd Experience,
now, and since January 1st, 1870. Il« yrwjvctive looks ns If plaints by the laying on of hands, has resumed
Tiir American Si’iritualiht. Pnbllohcd nt Clovnhuul, O.
.
..
the lllietnlity of Its ti lends wuh called for. The Inst year wo her business at (I!) Dover street, Boaton. Slie also
Prleo <1 ctintti.
.
"
The
Treasury
of
the
State
of
Massachusetts
ban
Refined
Taste in Decoration,
.
had a siibscrlptlou from prominent mid able friemls that
Tun Herald nr Hralth and Journal ok Phvricai. Cul
been enriched oytsr three niilllims and a quarter ture. I’liblibhi'il in N’mv Yiirk. Prlco 2O.cnnlH per.copy.can led us along, atid'bv llmt means we freed ourselves from teaches the preen»» of developing media.
Division of Manual Labor,
debt. Tlu.ro Is no'such nsslstmicn to.rely upon this year; .
Wo havirirspirit-Yikeness by Mr. Mill«-. ol''’oihirs by tlm Back Buy improvement. Mem
’
ami though free, enmparntlvely. from debt, the summer
. of hnrH fiom tho rural dfatrictB hhnuhl bwiv tills In
Two Iliiy»' M.-.-llnu i.l Wi-.t Itiin.lolpli, VI.
months are coming upon us. when our resources from con- »on, of New York, spirit-artist, snitl to be tliiit
Active Personal Supervision, nnd
cert“. Ae„ will be greatly-diminished. If the friends of tho
Tho »tilrliiiuThH nini liberili1», «f Wo-l Itninlplpli. Vt-. nini
mind.
.
' ■
vlelnltv » III libili n no» »’inV im
*< tìns ni Omiill»■ Hall, Weit.
Lvceiim will contliiimjlieii
*
liberality, wo will devote time the Joice boy who was. cruelly inttnlerpil in Bus
Ample Capital.
.
Itiiii,l<>ll»li.
Vi.. Aprii •>:i.l mi.l 'iltli. Itev. <;. W: i»:nii»rM>ii.
mid money to tho (SEau^
for.thoro Is much labor to sy Woods. Will his mother have tlio kindness
.Tlio truly gcncrnni nin inily wlsn;
ul SoliIUIi‘1'1, |s » Slu-eleil to >|ie,ik oli Satuol.l.v, Ilio 'libi, al l.l._
make a Lvceuni n success. Smirn of us have limilly n spare
. ' Ami.inpwbu luvus-imt otluiiT. IIvi-.h unblcst,—Horne.
ii’cliiek .1. si. All Jnh're:.teil un-invitili. . ■
....
JH. .SMITH iiiieve that their
evening f«»r any other imrpnsc, nml Simdny is a day oflabor. to call at this oflieo anjl examine It? Wo wish to
Thu success of a Lyceum is dependent upon thu.roiH that is test the fact beyond doubt,.
' A.lxmrdcd woinmi ilmd the uilmr ilayatTotiput into thu work l»y its « tllcers. An nssoclittfoti without .
Business Matters,
ipirit will become nis all bodies that lose their spirit—dfcay,.
H. D. Fitzgerald, Esq., delivered a fine liinsn, agiai 101 years. 81m bail a beard t wo feet,
'
-'1 think tho lAcenm system is wanting a greater 'developlong.'.
-______' ■ ’
aihlresH
in
Bnflitlo,
N,
Y.,
on
tho
occasion
of
com-,
M
its.
E.
D.
Mtriti-'EV,Clairvoyant mid Magnetic
moot of the wntal pmVers of its mvmliers. Onr large or
j in any of
llii'J Bromiway. Now York.
A',1. . Aiid that thi-lr IMaliJI»thn«<iH cannor
' older-groups (thieon and UDWtirds) conipilsn onr best por iiieinorating tlio twenty-second anniversary, of
Banner ni’ Light.—Wo call tlm attention of l’Iiy.Meimi.
■
.
—
. —..
......... ...........
..
1
' Hon. becmiso tlie.ro Is an organization .connected with tho modern SpiritniiHsin. It is ptibllsbed in full in
onr reiiileis to tlm prospectus in our ailvertising
Lyeimm"where talent Is lirmight out—thu Dramatic AssnJ AMH» V. M ANHKIEI.II, I’ESTMElHUM^iaMWer«
columns of tlio Hanner of Lii/ht, tlm oldest, and
lint it ¡s nut ehiiuied that tin' AMI'.ltICAN
■’■■•,-■
elntlun, which gives us three very full groups, Liberty, tbo Buffalo Courier of April (itli. We hope soino
exponent, of tbo Spiritimi Philosophy pub stsaLiil letter», at 1112 West 15th »iriiitt, Now York.
. •
Temp!«’, nnd Uiihm. cmitnlnlDg, In the aggregate. iHiynuun- day to find room for it in oiir columns.
. ablest,
(HH IAN is sold ill the hiiristprire—iis the mrlliir/ucTerni»,Sfittili!
foiirthruo-eontstaiupii.
lished in tills country. '' it is conducted with ad
hers. Wo arc about starting a literary class, where morn
iiHT.Ts imre no desire to waste their time iipim fictile
. • talent mid better opportunities me ullurcd for all to develop
Oun PuiiLic CntCLiîs.—Each session of these mirable tuet, and ability. Through its imnmnsu
sealed letters, at 1S5 nini ehiiru'dirh-ss insti iinuiils, nur'In Jiiridsh u .siipeifuilation among tlm millions of Spiritualists of
their mental powers.
.
Wo receive the credit, from visitors who hnvn seen most sé.inces is crowded with people, linger to listen to
tlm United Stale» iiiid tlieiibnral-minded every-1. Bink Ntreut, Newark, N.J. Terms,$2,00 ami four
of $50
.
öw.Alii.
of the Lyceums of the country, of being ns vllicient In the tbo diverhilled manifestations given through tlio ■ wlioro, it is nxorting a greater inlltmneu in mold lilnn Hlani|»s.
<i .som
.exercises ns any they have attended, and wo hope to make
Xiithiiiii vinrlhi/ ron tn.1 print iue.il
ing
tho
religions
opinions
of.
tini
peoplo
of
tld»
lips
of
Mr».
Conant.
There
i»
a
great
revival
"
'
' it as Instructive mid useful as a Lyceum cmi he made." . ,
A
...
nswers
______ to Sealed
____
LETTEIttv, by K. W.
lihtión tinnì any, oilmr paper imbllsbed. Send
at
this
time
upon
tho
all-important
subject
of
'
The Anmteur Dramatic Association, connected with this
Flint, 1()5 East 12tli street—»eeonil iloor troni 4th
BY 1.1V IIOI'SIl WIIATIIVIIK
for specinmh copy.—Jlurré He Hraee Itepiibliean.
aveline—Now York. IikiIiih» $2 and 3 Htiinips.
Lyceum, win give mi entertainment at Mercmitilu Hall, on. spirit communion. All ar<i wolcomd.
*’
Thursday evening.'April 21st, consisting of'tlio following
Miss Aleot.t, author of “ Llllle.Wonieii,” “ Old- Money rut'urniiil whim letters are not. ntiHwiiri'il.
Tiw .Ifi’ssi'.s. Smith miaii to muke. ONliY l/m besi
- JesHd B. Shepard, the niiisicul medium, is holil- Fashioned G irl,” and other works, sailed recently . ahí. ■ :
.
\
.
•
programme:. "AU that.Glitters Is not Gold," mid /‘A Unco
-

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALED,

!

..

ing séance» in London, Eng.
’
:
Dr. Hl T, Child, writing from Philadelphia to
the American Spiritualist, snys: “ Wo liiivo had
Bro. Wheeler with us, and his ministrations have
stirred our people considerably. He is certainly.
oho of the most original thinkers and speakers of
the present day. A Indy critic said, ‘ I must hear
all of Mr. Wheeler's lectures, for wo never know
what is coming next.’ A flood of ideas have been
poured out for uh by him, and wo are glad ;tp
know that he returns to you in better health than
when ho came to us. Such a laborer, should- bo
well cared for, and we hope he may live for many
years in the’form, to bless the world with his
ininistration».'
Tho Boston Board of Aldermen oiler a reward
of five hundred dollars for information that will
load to the recovery of the child, Nellie Burn»,
who has been mi »sing for two weeks. It is thought
the child’was stolen.by some of the professional
beggar»,

for a Widow." From tho high reputation enjoyed by this
organization a very interesting exhibition may be expected.
Temple Hall.—Tho regular circles—forenoon nnd• niter-.
noon—occupied tlio time, at this hall, 18 Boylston street, dur‘Ing tho day on Btmdny^ April 10th. In the ovonlng Dr; A.
JI. Blclimdson, of Charlestown, addressed tho Boylston' street Spiritualist Association, choosing..for ids subject,.
, . " What Is true religion ?” Ills remarks gave, ovlderit snlls.
faction to all In allCmlnnco.
. .
' Tho Boylstipi-strect Children's Progressivo Lyceum met
at Temple Hall, Sunday afternoon, Ap' ll 10th, at quar ter
' past ono o'clock. About fifty olllcers anti, members wore
.preBent. In additimi to tho regular cxerclifcs, answers to
tho question : “ What Is, prayer ?"—the cónfiilóratlon. of

group questions; declamations by elevon momlicrs, read-

ihgs by Mrs. Dana nnd others, elnglng by tho Misties Cayvangami remarks by John C. Clear contributed to enliven
the session.

.

•

'

'

.

• ■ 1 • ...•.
. I —
■ ..
reeil instruments, aiul. lin 11 aie sutislhd thaï a disfioui Boston for Brest, accompanied by lier artist,
" Shoot Foi.i.v As it Flies,” mid »lop using crimiiiatiiin public i.s irilhiiy tn pay tiw rallie of whal
siiitor, Miss M. Mny Aicólt.
pritpnr.-iiion»<iii viinr In-nil wliicli nrcdimpiiH-il of il yets.
. ... .
. .
¡uilsiins. Umi Natphe's II ahi. Kestoi-.aìì ve,
Alexander Dumas, »Sr,, says bo know» butler wlilcli by il» i-leiiiilfini.HH, lini'i.-iiii'ii nml purity
. than bls physicians can tell him that ho will not çonnncüil» it.Hi’lf.' Si.-» iiilvi-rlÌHimiiml.
.
livö another year.
'
.
Mas. 3. A. II. Waterman, box -1193, Boston, I« elegant Ili iippenriim'C—thoroughly c>. us! rue ted—with powSensible —The, authorities of- tlm Miissnehn- Mil»».', l's.viiboinolor nnil.Miiiliuni, will tvnswur Ini.e»fui' ami btcaiiy «beltews’-iwlth exqiiùlt•dÿ-vulcod remis—
»otts Instituto of Technology have resolved.that tors (»unhid or otlmrwlM’) oti basimi»», to »pirit
frlonìls,
for
test»,
ini'ilioiil
alivi»»,
ilolincation»
of
" no professor shall inculcate any particular re ebarnetor, &ii. Terms S2 to $5 and three 3-cont --fliieiy contraiteli i|unliilé» of buio, and InuvnIiiiK medianical contri vanees for Inrrcn>e of power mid for exprcsklon.
ligions tenets or belief, or shall advocate or op HtlurijiHf Send for a circular.
Ail.
Tld» i'xçvl.lem'u is not the rcMiìt of. elilinee, but follows
pose any ereed or'.dbclrlims lie.ld by any das» or
I’UIILIC Sl’KAKEItS ANH SlNlll'.ilS Will find
their.well-dyvised system,V.o tl'uit vtteh Organ'I« peifret of
denomination of Chriiitian believer»?' .
“ llronm's Itronehiat Tmrhrit”.beueticial in clear Iti kind » liiere 1» im nmre elilinee lor Inkrior work Hum la
Tlio cn»t óf coiiHtructing and sulinicrgiug tini ing the voii.-o bnforp spunking or singing, and re the Springfield Armory.
•
Fmnoli-Americiui cabloWil» $0,255,(100. Tlio prò- lieving tin) throat after any unusual exertion of
the vocal organs, having a peculiar adaption to
postai Bolge-American cablo, -T,700 mile» iti lèngth, aHei'.tions
which disturb tin» org-ins of speech.
♦.•An rlrgantly HliiMratod Climlnr. contnlnhu' dcscrlDi» tp coki $4,300,000 in gold.
•
For Coughs and Colds the Troches are effectual.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN

CitAnii-sTow».—ffnion Hall.—Bov. C.,11. EIIIb, of Salem.
Ohio, spoke nt this hall Sunday evening, April 10111. SuljJeet: "Tlm deninnils of tiro times against Bellglon." Tho
, afternoon of tho Baino day-wan occupied by a conferoiico.
The Social Society commuted with tlm Charliwtown Splrituallst Assoulatlon held its lust meeting nt tliohonso of ’»

JfrB; Bnnd, Hlgh.street. nhout forty trmmlii'rs lining present.
At-the qimrteily meeting of the First Spiritualist Associatlmi, held Monday evening. April 11ih, it was voted tn re
*
move from Union to'. Wnf-hlnghm Hall, Main street. Tho
thanks of thu ^ssncJnlIon worn nh.o tendered to different ।

Individuals h»r rpfIMsiiicu during the anniversary exercises,
as will bo seen by reference'In notice In another column.
Dr. J. N. Hodges, of U‘^i"n, will tuhlress ibis Association
Qt Washington Hall. Sunday evening, April 2-lth.

>
j
1
j

irarlbington Hnll —Thu

cfilldh n’s Progresnivo Lyceum
will give an entertainment fur Its bcm lk in Hie above- |
liami'il hall, 10 Main Ft'i'ot, on Friday i»vi»iilnc, April 20th,
of which particular« will bo given ln-rraher.
CAMnnnicr.l'oiiT.—Tlio regular onler of cxcrcbes was
gone tlirough villi by thin Lji-euni on Siimlny morning,
April lOlh, nt Harmony Hall, under dlrcctlmi of W. H. BclthiBon. Assistant Conductor. Upward, of eighty members
and otlicers wore present, »peaking by five little ones lent
Interest to tho occasion.
i
In tho evening Mrs. Agnes M. Davis apoko to a good
house, at Harmony Unit Her subject "Tho History of
Ilollglon,” was well handled, and commanded marked at
tention. ,
.
.

CriELsnA.—Tho mooting'» suMalncd In this plnco nt Granite
Hall, corner Fourth Greet nml Broadway, doling the past I

Quizzing.—A song that isjust, now very popu
lar in the London music halls has the unusual
feat uro of fulminei»» in tho Idea. Tbo chorus run»
thu»:

j
j
I
I
It

ciplcs of blgntr.v ri'hemil nt the nutiml to fi'Hnivulilp with tlio ■ f-l-rny» -^» ^-•
^0 be " independent in all
UtilvermllstB nml Volt.-irlnne, nml (Ims sowml (ho em it» of ' things, and all that, is Worth publishing, either of
illBcoril In ttmlr rnnke. Tlm cuiir»o liml to Ini nhiimloimil— 't local or general news, will be given in a» conIt» lenders neknoivlmlgingiimtthcio nimnotsnppoii enough i densed manner as possible." Success to yoii and
given to wnrrnnt Its contliiunneo—niiil t[io bilghl hnnnor of, ypm» enterprise, brothers.
.
*
our philosophy still waves tilninplmntly nt Grnnlto Hall,
I —'
'. ,'
----- —2—L '
■
•

•

.

■' ... Tlio Cmnmltteo (which wns elce.t«i nt n meeting of tho
Spiritualists, hi'lil In this 'flrst nil of tlm season, to enny on
•
tlio meetings) consists of n. T. Martin, Chairman ; Dr. H. .H.
Cromimi, Ciiriosp'iiiiilliig Secrctnry ; J, S. D.»dgo, Si-crctiiry

'Hotb branches of .the Legislature of Iowa have
passed a resolution- for a, '‘Woman's Suffrage
, Amendment Io the State Constitution. Now it
must lie agreed to by the next Legislature and
ratified by the people in 1872 before it can lie of
eflect.
..

ami Tienàiiror; Mr. L. llunlii, Musical Dlmctnr. The ennso
la very proa|ieioiiB In i helaen. nnit nur frleiuls llioro linvó
. Tonami to Ice, prnud oflliclr ncliinvi-nioiits.;
.■
.
On' SnniliW évenlng. Aprii lotti, lira. Emina H.inllngo mi.lEstlier Morris, Esq,, Justice of the Peace in
drcsscil n Inrgo nnillenco ut Granito .Iliili, mi " Llfo tlcri-aftcr, ■Wyoming; Illis a son fifteen years of age for her
or Ilio Splilt-Spliefes." Iliir n-marks «oro freqiiently np- clerk. Ho write» to an Eastern cousin that his
piandoli. At Ilio conclusimi mmiyqncatlonii «ero propound- mother'» exercise of the jndfciiii,power gives gen
edìiy tlio audience—freni ■ NpintiinZirts, howovor, na tile aderal satisfaction to the miners, and most of the
liercnts of old theology, qulte n niiriilier ut nìiom «-'ero prualegal profession bring their cases before her court.
ont, <liiri>.h»t "inco thcniualc." .. . '
. .
■
Tlio Cliiilrinnn, Mr, Martin, then referred to Ilio eífnrtii ■ Cyrus W. Field is reported to bo worth five
maile by tini evangelical Cliríatliins to break np their mnet• , •
• •
.
•
.
।
. ... .
। million
uh in on uuiuii
dollar».
n*
.
•
•
Ings; bni ho wn» of thu oplulnn ihtit bo long ns Hphltmilfahi
-- -------- ------------ ------•
poBBossed sneh mediums ns tho present sponkor (Mrs. 11.) j
Statistics show tlio Germans to be the most

it need fear no foe. Mrs. llatdlngo replied (hat tliero woio . »uiciilal people in Europe; France, next on . the
other powerful “mediums" nt work, (perhaps not generally ! ]hit; England third, the Irish next.
i .
■ . recognized,) viz.; the eiforts of n; hostile press ami ii peril!.: .
■
—::::।
: .'
' •
outing peoplo. Opposition cmiid not fail or bringing on the !
O f " Miracles, Past anil Present," Mr. Mountford’»
advancement, of truthnml tlicsiimulniioii of free Iniiniry.
i now bonk, Milo A. Townsend says, “ it is a work.

rare iuterest and power.”
<*£ 1 h»’“b'
n'r h""" ™ d I
The WestportiCommcti^GteeMe, commenting
afternoon. At the opening nf tho afternoon meeting, M t>» {
v \
» • _ / . —’
.
x
Lizzie nrmtford, of tlm Seltnnto Lyconm. gnvd a Ihm recltii-f °n a ><’f-t»’‘e by Miss E. Annie Hinman, State
tlon. commencing, '.Open «Ido (lie door, mothen and let i Missionary, says: .
.
...
:■
thó nngols
niigelfi In."
hi.” Tho
Tlin sorviccB
RnrvIccB eloBfil
closed—in the r. sr
st-wlth
—with a
the
“ Unlike mediums of tire -past, this individual
eong from lUehnrd Bornes, tho blind organist of tho Hing- waH.able, unaided, to, place herself ..into tlie mes
nieno-or trance state, . With closed eye», her
hnmXyceum,
.
.
-j
. ’.
lesson was delivered in a style that would have
The. Society nnd -Lyceum—which -latter . contains rnmo
dime credit to a Webster. Her remarks were
seventy meinliere—are both In ft very .efficient .state, fully pregriimt witli brilliant ideas relative to the power
demonstrating ihe griind results of harmonious and earnest wliicIlTdie-niid other mediinn» possessed to comaction. . ’ '■ /
. •• •
.
••
•••' ■ • . '
uiimiciuo with spirit» of the departed, were
clothed in elegant language, and at their close
'Mew- PiiblicaiioriM.
. ./
several question» pertinent to the subject were
■
Xns Covenant.—Nn._ 4. Vol. 1, of this magazine, for tho itbked and answered."
Nohtii Scituate.—Dr. J. II. Curlier mhlresfed (he Spirit-

*
"■

■

'

.
' .
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month of April, Is ipcelvcd from It? puldfahcr. John Cox, of
Baltimore. This monthly Is Issued In tlm Interests of tlio
Knights of Pythta», n new secret Order which has been In
oxistenco about flyo'.yciirs, and which ha» far Ils objects'
the pr< pngaUiin of love, harmony and benevolence. Tho
Gwnant presents a good mechanical appearance, contains

Beaver Falls, Pa.—The Banner of' Lif/ht can
bo obtained eniih week at the book and stationery
»tore of Milo A. Townsend & Son, as above. Call
in and look at a specimen number.
General Prim, in Harper's Weekly, looks prim.
This splendid weekly pictorial is invaluable. No
wonder it has an immense sale.
i .

many choice articles, and woR represents nn orgmdzaUon
which Is rapidly spreading throughout the country.
.
Tub Eclectic, a magazine oC nsefi)) knowledge, published
in Cincinnati, Thu April number Is at hand, full uf valu, Three cases of tricliinnl disease are reported by
ablemntter. :•
.
.
.
Dr. G.,8. Eddy, oL Snxpnville,.as occurring in
Tnz AiiznicAn Odd Fzziow for April fiilly Buntnlnn its osone family. One has died, one is still very sick,
tnhltahed reputation ub n. meritorious family olid society
. ... - lins'recovered.
..... . . . . . . .1 . .
...
.
the other
!•
Magazine. Principal cnritenta: Conscience.Manov-,'History
A case of Trichenosis has been, discovered, in
ofOil.l Fellowship; A N.iw p.tiglam\ Poet-Nook- IliinmiB of
Gove,
tlirr pay: Scientific and Curious Pacts; Tlm Miiiinliestiir, a
T family
,, ' ■ natlied
, ...
’ , living
", ,,in, Belvidere,
Unity; Letter from Germany; Beauties of Oikl FeUowshlp; »O’™11» SRVeral of the members of which are danOdd Fellows'.Hull, Philadelphia., (lllmttrat.'d); IMemMilp
VI. Levo; Women ofthe Biblot Choice Poetry; Corrospondonce from twenty seven .Steles, Ite, ¿a. John W. Orr, pttbUsher, No. 00 Nassau: Btrcot, Now .York,

geronsly
ill. Doctors Spaulding and Nickerson"
..............
consider the symptoms unmistakable, and caused
by eating uncooked'pork, .
. *

KovpH for »ule n ni'iioral variety ol

.

'

Imprisonment for debt lias been abolished in
5®“ Those who have from time to time binile England. .
inqniTiesof .il» to ascertain the locality of Prof.
Charlotta Ctishrnart, so long a resident of Rome,
Li»t.er, tho astrologer, will find hl» full address in is coming to the United States next summer, and
another column.
will make this country her home hereafter.
'

owing to the menacing attitude of the British nulhorltlc», |
who threaten to arrest all persons attempting anything oh
Iho kind.
■
-' '
'
Advice» from Lima, nf March 22d, »ay that freshets had
overllowcd the city of Sainbeyequo, and done over one milBun dollar» (himugo. Tlio rice field» have been rendered
useless for the present year. Altogether tho datmigo In tho
provinco in not less than flvo million dfdlaiH. Samboyequu
18 tho great ricó-producing province In Pent. .

•
j
|
|
(
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|
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ONE GRAND CONCERT

At the recent Stato election In lihodo Island tlio Ropiiblican ticket was elected hy an Increased majority, which so
euros tho rcelcctlun of Mr. Anthony to thu United Slates
Sonato.
<
- ;
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VILLAGE LIFE IN THE WEST.
»H'iiT KEAIIL

THE SEf'flNH EI> IT I ON OF

BEYOND THE BREAKERS
A STORY OF THE PRIISIINT’DAY.

r.v h<»n.

Hi.».

Ill.i-Ieati-.l.

.'

Hali: ”'»> ia.
¡'im- « l.il..,

S.J <>1>.
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GPIKrrUÀLIST.S'HOT EU-Beard by the Day

j nr Wrck. nt Si .5'1 pit ihiv. nt M ll»nl«nn <twt. Boston.
Circles Smithy and Wednesday evenings at ~i o’clock.
Wo, tho members of the First Hplrllnnllsl Society of: Apr. 23— 4w*
Charlestown.’hereby Iciulor onr alneere thanks to tlio liiilles i
ils, little.fohx,
who ao kindly astlsteil ns tn.oiir Into nnnlversnry, InPhoir
Proplictlc Clalrvo>ahl. No.-.331 ♦Tremont street. Bns.
valuable donation«: to tlio speakers, and m'ninhiim of Bond's '
ton, Mn
*».
—
.
3w»-Apr. 23«
Band, for addresses and miislo, and also, to the ßanner of i
Light for Its assistance In advertising. Ac. .
OLOMON. W. J EWBTT. tlm Slwnlmrd. i» m(Signed)
KinsT SnntTUAtasT Assocmtiox. '
smrlng Ilio anilcicd al the ST. NICHOLAS. T'lTTS■
Geo. II. Kssrr, rresiitrnt,
burgh, pa.
. Apr. 27.
■
CitAs. H. Wise, Secrelnrn,
ACOB TO Dì). Healniu Physician, Ijrh removed
nr.snv Bnowr.n, Treasurer.
to No. 03 Bench street, Boston.
3w—Apr. 23.
Charlulown, Halt., April 11,1870.
•
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TREMONT TEMPLE,
- ■

'

rpHE writer «d
* thh ireful bmd» hiis limi n prnctl«
*n1
cxprr.lI rucn hitht'iiri *
fin.rhiiw of m.wm-th i t rf.frtv vinr<<.
Ho lull hiiiK Iht’i impresM’d.ihiU.ii Jiih.ri'rt piithwav to gram
mar |han Un»I'Uhl h h'd tlini। »gli tho perplcsr « Mi.lnidh s of
the. text lioiik «• »'MIL
*
* «■• cun «I, mid tri (It uiucli tkiil flcvijiccl
11
bls ••Sovcn-ihitir" svsn-m «.f ..nil tom'lutu» .»ppi h m I'nun
hìn lUidlcBi’»!!« «nd n -i m. f oni *•<»» n >pnmh nl«c «Ihoiul tieCiimv Ht» n ttiieniiis nh'l r«
* ■ «<♦.<»«♦<!. th ti b»' U.r I'opipp lid to
put lit« hit'll'» lilt" pniit tit Ml'ltf ’h" pilot-c th'him d Ilk div
cover t'5 in Ilie kclttict
*
*
an
mmiv mel s I it rii i fit.’, io nh-lt.g the
labor bi ttnitiv htsimr
*«*
Tr<>m » ••.it*
to »mute' T e limiti il
govrmijig power f.l’lhe Triiirltlv- Veih. limn Hi,».«0 worth to
suvcii; hl« nnailtig m A-’tin’ihig •■8." M-mriiM «yii’actical
/igrpfuncDI hoiwven 'lit
*
Vt'ib mid Nomi: hl
* txpt^ljnii of
thoSiUijuiietIvv Motel ami l*t'«<po>it l-uù " Itli imuiy other Interosilng icniuies t.r ilio wnr^.tth« not onlv oH/i'id lint-m ahi
with gt ent pi opri - ty .ho cmi-hb're'l iip|.»r.tt limai These, are
of tile ntitn»>t vitine to lite puhiié writer the.pintf>ir«tt jipraker. Ilie clcrgvuuiii <»r th“ M-inrio FUte-'ii mlvuti
*«
attenii».ti
to a-tiv one of tin in «MI pmh cl any lu.clbvi'iit pironi fnuh
ei ring o co In a lit'eihne
The work Is got up in rnmplilet firm ef. nlimit .Ml pnres,
Btrotig mid. ni'i’ covers, wlUi Imuc pilliti, type, rniitahi’ng
evi-fylldnu wllliln In Ita »llr
ml m.iiI h»r il"» minciÏ .lie
I-IIAIIT IC.M. <; » A il ma in a.-.'. I
Un» " .-»1.1 i : ¿I.II I; " H 'llll■pnpi-r; i-r’iil or ldll-1 li.-. Imi
lllilHoill i-illicntlm, cmilallH 'l
l’rli.-e SI. pii»liiui.153
l-'nr siili! ut lli.i- BAS’M'.lt
Wmihl niflnn .itrc-i-i; limami.

There Is a’very general cry nil over tho country for n re WKIINIISDAY EVKXI.Vi;, AI-WIL 20,
duction or total nbidiliun of tho Income tax. Hnn. Chnrlu»
Sumner, in a recent speech hi tho Unllcd State» Senate, rtssbted by Ike following nribds:. • ■ . ’’
snld; "I have on another occasion, and. moro than once,
MISS ifATTIi; SAFEOItll,
said. • Down with the taxes,’mid I repeat th:iJ cry now,
:■ :
TliefiivorUe SHpiano.
. • Down with tho taxes,’ mid wo cannot do hotter than Io bngin with a tax inequitable In II» oporntlon, mid whid», ac
'
’
’
The |i<iniiliirT>iiiir.
\
■
cording, to the original understanding when It was first
Mit. EDWARD IIOKFM.IV,
.
passed, was to end now.”
■
-firni'll,tliiaiiMiiirpiaiihi mui Composer.
' Canada is mustering II» armies to ropel tho expected Fo- • AilmlMln» 8). So exirn etiareii for rOHi'rveil rents.
nlans and subjugate the Red River rebels. Unless great
Siilo of tick» Is ■ heelns nt AV li it e, ■ Sint i li .V 1‘errv's Miele
caution Is exercised tliero will be fighting.
Stote» MIS liii'l Him W.slilngton'-treet, .Momiiiv morn lie.-, April
•;';h.I>j« of
...
Into dates from Spain stidn tho trial of tlio Buko of Mont.-. j IUtli. and nt the Itali i;n
penaler for the murder of I’llnoo Henri do Honrli n, In a
duel, In Marell last, was goneludud hnf»>ro a.eoimcll nf war
MltS. M. »ASFOBTII. . .
... .
April 1211b The Buko's prompt confession of tlm deed mid I — FAHIVOYAN
I , Miik'iii'tle mi-1 h.l'etrie I'livfclitlnn. Circle
his expression of regret therelor were iiccoptcd ns exienimt. , i.j. W<‘ilm>«dm evening. Olllce hours from iO v m
Ing clrcumstiini.'o». Tlm Poke was sentimeed to ouo moot h's 23 Green «tri.et, Boston.'
In"— •Apr. 23.
exile from tho city of Mmlrlil, and to pay six thousand dol
lars Indemnity to Urn family of I’rlnco Hund.
. . | x-,j4a1RV0YANT n'ml Tramm PIiiiIHiiii, S'.’i Washington
• .Tlm time has expired for accepting the treaty made by j V stiecl, co.-io'r l.»<lhn ge ilim-l. lio-lon.
-l».,-apr.'.'3. ■
the U. S. Governnti'tit for tlm purchase of tlm Islands of St. I
"1> (¿r"T.i»'i'ER. AuTKOMieKlt
Thomas and St. John, fur a naval Station.
■
I q,1-. LOWELL s i iililji'. ltojtim. Eur term« semi f,r n ClrThe protracted war between Brazil nnd Paraguay Jias <
ctilar;. Honrs !l A. SI to.it». si.
Iiv. -»Apr..,,
probably comn to an end by the death of tlm Parnguayan I ILfBS. MARY LEWIS, I’sychometfist i’.tld
chief Lopez. Dl«pati lies from London, of Apill I3t.li, sav: ' XvJ llculimt Me»llum. ilv‘mmllmtnutinrniiili or Pink of I'.'dr.
The following bus been- received fr»»m Bln Janeiro: " Pri'il- ’ will give psyuhum 'trlcal rending, ol clianieter, iin««-cr o m‘-dentLnrtcz, of Pamguay. is dead. Ho was surrounded, ami; lion». *
c. 'IVnns »¡.im ami two
V-vv’i1.1"'\t,',rH
rcfiiBlngl to Biirremler, was killed by a Brazilian lancer.
Hii 11 ' -'dilress, M ABY LL^^
I rrlTlm mother, sister nnd ehlidrcn. nf Lopez, 'together wltli- 811 • ■ h
"__ ____________________ :—:———
Mndariio Lynch, hnvo been cnptnrcd. Tim coimimmler of‘!"SfK<4: II. B GI LLE ("I'E i».iii Im cim-ti u-ii (nr
tho Brazilian tropps. who |»nt this linishing strok.i to tlm j jJIJ. heallmrnml di-veloplmr nt lier.|JW1et>e.», Illi Dover street,
wnr, Ims received from, the Emperor thu title of Viscount i immun;
Bindon: nein»
ll"iii» u
Ironi 'J tu,12 st.,
nml 2 to 5 i». st.
, .......
J Apr.
23,-13»_
_
Eelolus."
'
”'
" _

■

'

PROF. HOWE’S

Tho Cubans fltill hold out with a determination uìtimatoKuril lineili Avute type, twenty cents for the
ly to throw off tho Spanish yoko. They have recently gain fli'Kt, and 'fifteen cento per lino for every
Spanish forces. Tho qiient Insertion. PayrientlnnllrnMeoln ndyisnce.
Spanish General» find it difficult to win laurel» in fighting
13^ Ferali Advertisement* printed oh iheßtb
tho llhorty-loving Cuban». Tho removal of'Gon. Pnello
from tho command of the Cnmngdey district in Cuba, makes page* SO centn per line for eitch liinertlon. .
up tho eighth Spanish General and district commander re
**
£0
Advertisements to. De He no wed al. Con
moved for want of success, and returned to Havana and
ICntes inuMt he left at our Office before
Spain with a wrecked reputation as a military man, since tinued
1» M. on Tuesdays«
.
.
.
tho year commenced, tho other seven being Generals Pu
. Inez, Plntoi Bucetn, Inculante, Letona, La Torre and Lasca.
*
What
a favorablo cnmnionlnry, then, Is this wholesale
. slaughter of Sprnlsh ofllehils of high rank for tho Cubans,
who, despite unheard-of disadvantages, have been able In
. .
•
Respectfully announce» • ■ ' • .
eighteen months to bullle so many generals, nml send them
back discomfited to Spain with blasted reputations!

.

.

' I < 1? ÏI'.R V t-hi pier i"’it ‘‘in- ft ni"r;il. nn I ut.rx m nt. ;ice a
I
IJ llp’ujil
.
Wf I’.at l II ;>% mit' t.l bn bi^t ofI firn Chiflé lt'h.i •/’/.(.'■.i. .lumai
’ " ill riM'IcH ' I l I’b'.i lllluit 4«..| ticII Iti W-ll f'.'l 'illnictI fd unti Uiipr'”i'*.'.l i'V
. . Wf livv f tf tiur'i'l ' tn. rciul
» It with lb'ep Inter»-I nibl with u-■nnin- pie
<n I .■nn -ny
I fur II t hilt \\ hie »'i We (••ml11 * i v <>f |i’W ipiM p o t .- '4 v - 1 lint
1 We h.q.f Minie Uni" in retel it <»\<r n;.iin “ • V- r |'..rl hule
*
I pt mb iti.
No. 8)37 Nwrth Filth «trevi, 81, laoul«, Mo.
I “ It fa n luvt« Murv. fr.ll i»f interi'Miiit! Inrblint. . . . . .
¡ We filli Mlfely t'CHIUH- n Ini» nnvi.| re.vier- I i •eT- h nf II
«
ELLIS,
[ thnro’itfhfv I'iitertnhiliig sket- h >>f AhU'ib’ati Ilie.’*— put Hand
Ti'antfi'ipt.
.
'
BOOKSELLER,
I •-• (huit il’fa much c’ni'4 th scilpîlv<- and chni-u tcr paiutlnk'.”
No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA., I —XpntHtfbfal ■/i-p'tMtt'ftif.
“ Will ’limi many ml i-l. »I r,-ml.»r.
Kcl'pH coiifltaiitly fur nite a full nupplyof the
All fa Ulc’lkc. even te vc M.ic«
/. tiiii- r
l.i-ii't.
"Thfa r-nnarkahlepr'i'lii dlvn fa well worthy «4 perniai.”—
.SPIRITUAL AN1> REFORM WORKS
f'hica'ja Ttiiiff.
Publhhcd by William White .t Co.
"A verv » uterlalnlir.' «.|<»ry by mu'of mir’•c'-t writer».’’—
> Clitraipt J.‘itnial.
!
••ThiiMnrj of vill iL'i' lif<- In thr WcH uill tin f ImstN of
Eff" WHY IS IT?
I rfaiileri wh» will « nj »s* the liiith u'i .l"|tii|.ati
*n>
of ni»'u nml
Why Is It that MHib'men sHecceil
’
Ílihijfa sn vLvl.1ly hr.» «u ht oui
i-.n in i \i ty day'Went.rii
•
In (’Vi ryihhig thfy omlirliiki'?
•
While sumo tollXery hit <1 imli'iil.
For h:iI<? by all Bo .kM-R.-i»r v Bl be sent by mail, postage
Who
!y eau .'h big malic?
imliLmi'fecidpt <»f price by
. .
.
GEORGE FENNO, Mimi- ten .wars uno.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00., Publisher»,
Begun to ihlvi nisi
*
in rliymi',
Ami ever «hire, u
* tmiuy kiv-w,
715 nnd 717 Alnikel Mi'cct, rhiiadelphiu, I»n.
lie's li-u n very bti
*y
lime.
*'
BdMih
BoV.< I'l.nilliNG, lie Ktipplli -«
Bova’ Ham and ' au.t—b -th very «<•«(,
And Boots mid Stuns—<R bnrt-ft prier—
. . .
Corner <>f Bviidi mid Washington btrect.

ed Important 'advantages, over tho

A Car.I, ■

'

•

Apr.'.»l.-'I'.v

’

i

The recent arrival of a inrgo fleet of vessels in the har
bor lias Imparted to Its waters a scone of busy life, nml
Notice to SuliHi'i’lbvrs of the Itiiunvr of IsIght.
Boston ns' an Importing city is clearly seen to .be not a vis —Your attention h calk'd to the |>hui twiiare adopted of
ion of tho past, but a present reality, which still promise» placing tlgnroN at the end ofeuuh oi your mmies, ns printed on
much for tlio futuro. In thrco days last wook upward» of the paper or wrapper. . These llgnres stnml ns mi Index, slinwthu exact lime when your sulitierlpiiun expires: l <■., tho
two hundred and ihirly vessels entered this port, mid Bllll Ing
time for which you linva paid. When these tlgtres cow.
they conio.
.
.
< . .
Hpond with the number ot the vnlumv. nnd the tiumber of the
'paper Itself, then know tlint the time lor which you paid Ims
' Tho Llttloton (N. II.) Jtfpublia ropbrts. Hint a• ilttio expired. Thu adoption ol this method renders it unneccs-sjirv
daughter of A. Pi Chase, of Pionnont, aged four yours, re for its to send receipts. Those who desire Hie paper coitliiiufa,
cently died after tin Illness of twenty hours, supposed to bo should renew their BtiliHcriptlons nt least as early ns three
caused by bating " worm lozenges." Tlio number eaten Is' weeks before the rcdidpt-’hiirei correspond with those nt tho
.
. .
not known, but thought to ho about eight. Tho physician, left nnd right of the dptn
before knowing what sho had eaten, pronounced tho symp.
toms to indicate poison from corrosivo sublimato.
.
A JA.V
lUr*VA’.W.

:

V

S. II. &. II. AV. SMITH, Boston. Mass.

;

Tlio Spanish Club at Ilavaha liavo dedared Live and Ni*Ki»ilv»* Powder«, etc. The« Kiintiér
thoir purposo to reduce every building on Ilio of Light cun iilwtiy« be found oiulih counter. CatalogiHM
May L—tl
islaiid to ashes, iti thè e veti t tliat Cu ha sbolliti and Circulars imilludTrec.
diluir bn eeded or noli! by Ilio homo governnietit. LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Ice Manufacture.—A. Inigo machina 1ms just
been emupieteil nt. I’attersnii, N. J., by which y j] )(
i-ncl Spiritual Bool
water can be tram-forineil into ice al about two
. FAITHS
Hollars purton. it. can be shipped to South Atnerica and ice made from it there ami delivered at GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,
five dollars per ton, clear of all expenses. InThe Magic Comb, ami Voltaic Armor Soles,
Htead of ammonia they use the patent, chemical
manufactured from the refuse of petroleum. The
Congre»« Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
ice mud» thus Is clean, pure and solid.

■

30,000 Ui’iim- !

II K Kill AN SNOW.
NO. mil KEAItXEr .STIIEET. SAN UtAXCISIIO, L’AU,

Brigham Young i» said to be in constant dread I
of assassination.
_
The first execution in thirty-seven years has
taken ‘place in the Duchy of Coburg-Gotha—a
surgeon charged with the murder of a girl of sev
Ono hundred years ago there were more than
enteen.
,
■_________
250,000 landed proprietors in Great Britain; to-day
The “ American Grocer ” is informed on good an- there are less than .'>0,000.
thority that some dealers in Now York liavemade
an article they call cream of tartar, by taking
CURRENT EVENTS.
ninety-six pounds of Terra Alba (sulphate of lime,
Tlio Navy Department has received dispatches from
plaster of Paris,) and four pounds of tartaric acid, Coniinmnlor
Truxton, of the United Slates sternum
*
Jame»ami grinding them together and selling it for any town, (fated fnini thoFcJeo lulnnda. Tho eommandt'r »tales
that
tho
Inhabitants
of
the
Islnml
nru
anxiouH
to
establish
price they can get, from Jon to thirty cents a
nn Independent Government, and cmne under the prulocpound.
_______
'
tlon of tfio United Slates, but uro afraid to ninko any move,

winter, have been of tn exceedingly interring character ;
and of a high order. Prof. Wm. Denton. Emma Hardinge, ji
Thomas Gale» Furrte.r, Miss' Llzzlo imtrn, Dr. IL B. Storer, ■
and many others have spoken to entlimdnstle audiences. A ।
combination of the ecelebla.Stleal forces was made, sometlmo :
I The Saturday Bulletin ¡h the title of a good
since, to draw away tiro nmlicnco by a com so of freolec--1
.
.
„
, .
,,
, ,, .
, sized, , neatly
printed
folio , sheet,
issued by tho
tiiron, nt City Hnll, on Interrntlng genernl eiiliji-cts—nnialc ,,,
, I ,
,
.
,
J,,, —
,
toborontithetl by the CheW Choral SuWety-bnt the «lia- ' lU’wal-niinded nnd enterprising Filo Brothers, in

>

Twenty Years Eslnblhhed !

- .

SppcinJ Notices.

At Elisimi prices. Also J*1ii»cheU<,e>Hpeu<>e'«

•Tsaw Esau kissing Knto,
And ilio fimi Is wo nil Hirco saw;
Fer I saw Esntt, ho saw me,
And sho saw I saw Esnu."

Recent, explorations in the Rooky Mountains
have determined flint the highest, point in the»o
mountains yet measured is Mount Harvard, four.,teen thousand two hundred and seventy feet.

Boni mill priem, will In* M>nt-puMl-pnld. "ti npidleiilhin;

Sl'l'.kK xot i» iiasTb.
Timo to ino thls trulli lias taiight—
'Tis a trulli thàt '» worth revealìng—
Moro ollbnil freni want of tluniglit,
Tinnì troni any want of feeling.
.
If inlvlco wo woulil convey,
- .
Theru's a timo wo sliéiihl cinivcy II:
If wo 'vo bui n word tn sny,
Thcio'a a timo In wlilcli to suy II!

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Contains tm LAC SUl.lMII’R-no SUGAR (IF I.HAD—no
Lt rilARiii:-no NI I RATE OF SI L'
*J
l{, 'tu.d fa
entirely tefi- Ir m all I'ol^onous a;.it »
». . '
. ..
ileiltii-Di'Vtnyine Dnms
.
.
T fa sure tn mmp<•isihc hik! «tri- v -out lif tin'Tmntnunlty all
till' 1*01
ritr.l'\R \ I LON
*'
U'lW m <.-v. I ranjiniircnt noil.. clear
....... a«.’ c\rstal.
.. ’ .. ..... It. will
... n«»t si'll the tl.iiext. fabric.
tm tvlimi’iH. no nirt — porf.ftiv
.'ini i:m- M'siiliTdtiim» i.<»s<; '.oi i.ii ro
Cff-H iikst»ks< albi ri-.HVirxT» tur ii un rium iu:<;nrixo
guav. Imp i rt
* ii <Hft. glt»si«v
ir.iiH'r, trnun c* I Mitili uff, h
cinlìnid ii’ln"‘lil’|g■ t«»:tIte ImiuL cIuh’kh. tlm h«ir frotu filling
oli', lìmi i< sten « It tu « gnu.: l'MùutwDfji pn imHiirt'ty Inni ;
l>rrvi>iktH Ih”1'!ìic1k'S, enri'M all hmiìoth, cutaueuiii» erliptimis,
uml timiiiiunil in in.
...
I»r: (' N ni HI,
Grntun Jtiimtlon, Mn
*s,
Pfim ucil onh ItwI’Bi H! i <>R BR iTIIERS.DIiHU rs'cr.MiiM.
Gfr’ ibk ,vi.ur lhiiuui>l tur NAìTIU.'S 11AIR UEsDiRATJ VE, nini t'ikr no n’Iji-r- .
•
.
;
8»i Is—Apr. li. -,

I

p II O T O G R A PII S.
WODLD rvMwcifullv luf irti» th'a«u 4t n distatici? «lio w|»h
.'.bH'os«nry.

I ’tu mi ve a spi.lt phutugr tp’i tiikeu t’’n|.lt
fiir thejt Di luì pri-'i'tit. Ft.r Hill hif<«nmul

piehtrc, <‘»i<:l<’\<‘ '¿.’ì eviits :• <»r

yH-eimin

IIium* wlio'tlu u«t wt-lrn. vclliicn
vn<’|i>‘i' iwn 3 <'ii|it hUluiD“ tn
W II. ,\|I' ' I.ER,
Apr ‘¿'I—2»via
*
■ , |;o Wcst'Rprliigfii'hl Mrevt, imiton.

ON THE PHYSICAL BASIS OF LIFE."
BYT II. HUXLEY, LUI)., F. Il S.
spili» remarka'ile dl,e»ur.«é wil’ .nriglmilly ilei verni in
•1 l‘'illnl»ure. Nov. I«l»i. I-IW. t'
i r pii'ili-li<•>1 In L»iuli»n a- t'e» l»».i<liim ur'l.-l- ni Un- l'niui Imo Ibriiio
l'or l'ebrn irv, lni i. an l ml-.i. tei! M>.nim:li.ail-. neon (Hat Ilvo
col lini.ni limi niimlh-r olili»» nimixiiie »er.» ii-ii.-»l It Is
non-rrprl»-te i Tri tira eniitilrv. in' péiinnm-iit' f»>-iu.tor .llio
nrht tini«, ami wi|l ,i»ni>nles, or»,ve ol uri 0 mten»,.t m Amcrlmin rèii'ters. Vrlee '¿'ceni
*,
p »ingeC eents. .
Pur Uh»'al «IW lllSSEIl OF I.IGHT BOOKS l’OHE. 1.58.
■Washington Street. mo»ti»n
____

~“

SPIRITUAL SONGS. ' "

NEW collect'on of nino i n-.v. plea-lnu piece, of mil'lc.
nev» r In'iore pulilhneil, dirci» of w (iteli lieve pian » i»eeiniiÌ’isl ncnts ami e'i'i-use»» f ir III.- mi», ni Sptrilual Clrcles and
.yceinns, liy S. W. 'I riunì. Il eontalni n new I.yc, uni song
ami- cliorus. Lieenni. everywlien». senit hi your orders.
rrlee I.‘ ceni«, pmtiig'» frec. Por sale ut lite BANNER OF
LlUHT lJOOKSTOltE, 1M Washington Street, Boston.

A

APRIL 23, 1870.

OF

3Uessale gcpariment

ami mjnstii'o nro ilitlerent tlwre from wliat they
aro here. They are thè sani« everywliere.
■
(,'.—flavo I a proper idea of God, ns expressed
in Ilio answers to Ilio f.dlowing ipies’ions? What.
io tlm breatli of lifc? (lini. What is God?
on me. I l-i-liei e in people's paying th" r> ir’Pt Naturai Law. \yhat in Naturai l. iw? Eiernil.y.
tlndr.li.idti-s :ts they g-i almig. tbat
taljim '-.ire What is Gml to Eternit"? Tlm rum «f it — Iti-

, living; not be trying to sponge 1 Ins world or that.
Hets put Into a plivsmil boilvto take care of
that boilv to Ilie li.--.iiit Ins itloli'v. He lias got
stri ng'll amLln-alib ami tl.e aicl.ty. all l.r imids

.Eu'it M-")»-" ni Pn? I* ’| irt’iHti! .«'1 ihr Tinnir of
'Ly t‘n« ^pril uh1 *«.' tiriiiw kt
\ii»nr »»■• <• l.’H W7S-» •*;-[!
. ti.-' ic-’.riun.- iti.ih'.y.J
• .
bn .’Ji'.

Uri. «I
while ,n u; -i -;
i'

•n v’ì»-.- 1
or » r Ù . li;.: il:
>•'
\\r

li.','

r « I, ■ !
y itiii.ç! ■;
l.lrf 1,1

Íj-Ji?-! Ü th. T .'
her o i n. AH «

i-'ÌViT
-T il !0. --D'.'-i lif !.
»•** I - : t.
*
tarliK Hl ph'' il,'i
W iih the l.e'
<-■ Il a f kF the t-i.lt
k-ti'.un t" th«-tn

*-«
Tur
I'in-ba tire h» bl atW i.
,W.unix(.n^M.ni'rr,
*
Ibmni S-.< ,1. (up laifi.i Hi MeshAT. Tt rst! <y arri 'lin tro
The Circle. K»«>iiia» 111 ’>«•«q-en (er vi-iMr*
eotnntrnrt. :i* । ru’ lo-lv three «?rh>-'.k.
» •vier
.-nM
■whb'himv’ttdh«»».' wH U» nihmiuJ.

He can ilo ii himself. Go to work, go t<> work. 1 if his experience Inis led liiiii in that direction, of
slionlil li.'ive tolil vmi so when I was here in tiro- course Im speaks from knowledge. Mino has not
Imdv.aird I tell y.iu H-> now. If you enn’r find /led mu there, therefore I must difler from him.
anythlilg els». to’do, clean tlm si reels, pick up All.our opinions are made up from onr expori-tmm-—do anything tliat will bring, you ill an [ cueo. Tliey hre tlm children of what wo expertli.im st dollar, t<> take care of tlm body with, etice. They are that which is felt by impression
I io n’t !»• calling <m folks froth the other world to or intuition, or that wliich appeals, to our senses
■•mii'e hack ami tak" care of you when you arc in cruder facts.
'
.-ilile to du it ymiiself. Yim would n't do a far- (J — Is there a natural causo for every miracle
thing tnwaiil aiding tliem, either. I have seen (lllfist performed on earlh?
.hiii’Ii folks b.-f.in- now; dealt with'em when I was
A.—Certainly. He never performed anything
here ami amt forgot'em. Good day, sir.
outside of law. He always acted in. luiiniony
E.-li. II.
'
with law.
’
-—(}.—Is It possible for God to do anything for

i
a NT iT-<’"ivcn im vhliar*
M• »ti<l;iv«, '1
* i;csI:h u.
> *
oh?. »»r Thured lyi
*.
until aftrt m
'»’k r. it. Sin
tió priuit»-' Mttltii.’*. - .
.
'
.
'

.

I lion Triune' Priu' iple of Woulniii, Love, and
I’nfter, W« believe tn thee,, thoil/h Wt» e inni t
ktinu :thee,.fnr thou bast Ml decreed that we can
onlv uuder.M'tatid as tnin'h >•( thee n.s weuan lind
within òursel.vi’«», and that is tinite, wliilc th’"t art
tn Jin i t e. Ve», oh Invine Spit it, re can li»»»k a hr«-ad
’
Tomnnl Portar
in X dure, and there i ati read tliv baii'lwtitin^
.umilici xuiivi.
.
upon her walls, and weoiiebt tn be sa’i-ltcil ; we
(di, l.ow irne it i< tbat nmrtals seo llirough a :
<Hl|»ht to. ha ve tail Ir. Imi we mo tue» i ti.e.H la»‘k' IL
glass darkly wheii looking ti'r spiritnal tliings. I i
< Hi Induite Spirit, L’ive
iii- n
.
*
failli; itmke ih
ean now fu’lly yealiz" Ilio triób of w hat mie of my ,
to IFUnI the»« Mi pe'rfee»iy tha’; We shall never be .
frionds t.dd ine a few montlis before.my chniige.
afraid. If >b»ni»s overtake ih. w»'« shall know •
I le fi.iiil, " I tldnk you will limi, wbon y.iu are 'li: ,
that then art in the storni.. Fat her,' t by dear. Ini •
vested of .mortaiity,. wlieti'y.u.t stand in tlie elear- ;
inanity lo.ok s forward m rheii as its s.dvati'-n.' Thy
er liuti« of tl.e spirit- wmld, tliat all thè ri-liglims ;
children every where are turning toward time for.
tliat are in existenee <m thè l'ai.tli are more iiiiile-‘
something be’ter. for something holier than they
rial than spiritual, ihat they bar«
*
been riliiratlug •
diavo-yi't at
.lined,
*
it iiin-t he, for the prophecy
th»» -«»til in . mat« rial things, ohnttitig it "out from ;
of goo.l is in every soul,. Tlnut w<i'i!d-.t no’ deI ¡»hl’s spirit.”’ This is trú««. I d(< And yet.liiere
c»«i ve tli«‘tií ; ? Ih'ii w< iiil.l
tn u . ini pl an» | h»« tl«“.iri» .
far
f« r p”i
't.tH’-s in t Im hinnati m««iiI it
1 is ¡1 divin«« phil-'-onliy running througli all. The
llbh! lint innT'l h i Im’*
!< i U jt. fill thi'll Spit ?
-Jspirit of God is in all. but pair weak hitman na- ;
tore
has ,'oveii-J hup With crust after crust of*»f 1 iilinit«« < ¡ ■«”1, bl»'-•» u< t his l our: hh's.smir rfT
till spirit .utility
»ort'« b» ri«.»*-Libber aiid hiJoT in
in b»w,
1imitetinli-m.
.
; ..is unknown
.
r and un- I
in trii'b; bl"--) ih..-.-, alii, m.mr»; mav ih.-v I'mil ’■
"r'1’I"' '«l">>. " 'lay t.ilks more. pF matter
e.,r....l.(-i"i, in tl'.-ir tmeittiiue I» the knowledge
mmd-mi-eads, he soni . raws it aw: y
th.it it «........... . altv.ivs la-t, that tin- smile of i"'.’
!r"", t|"1’’''in^l'irmiotis Hiatjt mlglii receive. It. ;
will sm.e.-d ......... . ......................... ..
that ll.v pres.
J'obls n eup;..f turbid water to the lips (¡I human- .
en.-e..will linallv lift them mt- of daikm-s and " I"'!1/"». .I'y >•-¡' nng.'ls s eonstantly o He ng .
bb'ss them with light. I'.ill I Im weak and weary
¡'"7¡ « '""r l.mm the imml mns of everlasting. :
of earth rnar.-r anti stii; nearer toil..... . Mav , 'rl"1.1; V'“"" ' h
1»’li’'’?;.’l,l|> "I .
•
•bosom of thy love.
Hpnituahiin a trulli, I would say so, it it w»»rn
ut itv beads
r»'st upon ihr
possible for me t-i rei urn. That it is true, nil tlm
Mav aeliini» hearts tlnd «•<in-nlafion in thy pure
niigid world knows. But none can know it here.'
and ntnlHibil religion that ripiiptb almi«
*
frutti
11 ran only Ia I»dirf here. Brij’ht yilr «»f knotvb
timo:' iii.iv tb.-v liiiv- laitli in tle-e ns al! gnodiu-ss,
edtfe. it ran only rotili» by r.xprurnrr. I know it,
all wi-.inm, allpiwv'rhiid all love. Aim-n.
my. biutln-r, now. You told me it was knowledge
b.
*
F«
’I
1,1 you, when it was a iimientity to me. Bui lu-re.
I think you wi re mistaki-n in your power. It can
Questions and Answers.
1.0 only a belief. You have not dwelt in tlie reali
ties of (Im spirti irte apart Irom liiiiiiaii life, you
(’«»s.i i:t»ri 1 '.«. Sriinf
Yo.ur «pivt.ut)«. Mreatiiiot kun«'. But cborish that hi-liof. I’ is holy.
( hai rinati, I am r»« t«lv tn
I' i- tlm I.est gift that God has ever bestowed
(,’ I i:s - I I <»U
Hi J' ’■ - tl.e gitili,it■ te- i-n-1 e.ci
upon poor liiiniaiiiiy. Immnel l'nriér, when Imre
M'.i.iU’.in’**”
a ica Imr of the Hapti.-l faith. Gond dav.
it
Eeb. 11.
'
pbv-b‘.i!l\ H
rv
ali ti e |.l . î .
ta nt luiiig ni'Ht rd,nA i IT dili'-r
-III -S bill.!-, lira'll il.-,I II II - pio. (■-•(
in ad. ('’•• -•
Mamie Emerson.
l'rl V li-W seeoKi! s wit !l - l.Il', SII I

tax •• b»-«
*n
duca’ mi

»• .1.1 V bl Io U |l|| n’b«T- Í’ I« i t l'ilio
Ti.• i ••
f " ip'ii
*
i h I ml«' w'/l. : Li.i i»b

t!..
<,i ■ IV’( I' h’«t'l 'T -’l'««’ t”.',!
*
»san
‘1
- -;i - -!’’l J’ I .•
*.
of. ar.I
■ i r otr l.tr-1, ’.'
' !- ll
hi- b (io 1 ;il<,-m:M
a. -Ti:.i' •: - U
» r
<,» - fl.tH t
V i V *1 • i|',| ti e-■
-lb h (|!-'!' ■ * i<l’ li.al«'1.'
ll< • I I« ! • iti t Lo «•«« : i’ w.h Id I t «
A
!• h
• r
* :r " I • h:i r| «•’•«■ - b p «■!.!' ‘.j, ri’-i;i I I.«!'.•»•
.-.i»t.i
*
tri t|.o :<i irt-a! :i10 ll." „1."
Io- »’¡tm«
*
l i .'HI tI o l-iwor
tiT-l« Î« "I 'I
n a s ‘e ti-,- 1.1glier.* i, ;,-i• tr■ nl.ir
In'll-J I '
,i 'I’tl.-n-nt expre- :. -n tr im tlm
•tl't-hdi' y I '. I : :
MUI
(I
11 » V. ’ - il ’ha
*
i pi«—11. o; w i o >-i i' i ,| »•[) V« I »pl-S
ari' ait -w»t»« I bv ii'b. r sp’tiix ir,
*.!«»
vl of Ibo one
lo V, hum tli.-v an
*
a• l-lr<
A. —Alb»« n »• I't t-xnl uti ihe
In dir
atl.swrtiiik’ “f V»»»IT
S’il» i»»
*M'|»iril
who is bes».
nda|»t»’d i -• t le vvoí k i*. M-P-rh il tn t.tli•• r 'ht nd of
*
tin
iiedinjo, » itlH-r |);irii:il <»r entir»», as the ease

wliieli lm lias not Iliade a law.
.
A.—No; to my (tonsciiiiisimss, eertalnly no, . .

(,i.—Is Jesus ChriHt tlm only begotten non óf
God?.
.
■
. -,
,
. A.—No; yoil are all sons and daugbters ()f God
in thè stime sensi', every mie of you.
•
.(,).—In what senso Is Cbrist thè word nf God?
A.—In so far ns.lie taught what wns trini, ns Ini
pré.'ielmd trulli to litmianity,was he tlm word of
(bui
" ■
■;.
,
.
— , — —nò fiirther. •.
(}.—Is matter etcrtitil?

A.—Yes, I believe it i's.

..

,

(,• — Are laws as eternal as God? . .
A.—Yes; I cannot believe otlmrwi“l'. .

(?.—In what respect is Nature difi'erent from
G"l?

A.—Na'uio I iimhirstànil to be God’S way of ex
pressing himself. .
•
■
■
. .
(¿.—Then Nature tuny be called thè brjdè of
Deny
.
.....
A.-Ycs,
■■
(1_ H ,.v,(rything done by a law of Nature
A.-I so believe. .
(,i - Ihen whatsoever is, is righi.’
A.—In that hcnm, most.•jiMsurrdl.y.

iklH

of 1
. esu

A.—No, I do not.
.
(J.—Is it a property of matter at all?
A.—No. not nt nil.’ There is nothing that is im
penetrable. Seienei! can lind nothing Hint is .ab
solutely so.
...... '■
.
Feb. 17.

Sai
Est
of I
Bo.

.

I thought when we went away from this world
we should bi- al rest, if wo were fortunnti) enough
to escape the torments of hell. Bnt tliyre don't
seem to Im any more rest for the soul lifter death
than there was before. Tliern semns to be some
thing within it-elf tliat is constantly pushing |t
alm.pl and making it acti ve;-nn-d tlmii there seems
to be attractive foreo outside of itself that assists
in making it a restless spirit. 1 never thought •
that I. shmild Im called back to this world.«gain
after I had lelt it, but it si'imis I have been.
1 do n't kmiw lunch about. this .way of enining
back; have seen a good many come, lint never
tried it niysejt betore. About tliree.weeksiigo I was '•
called for by a distant relative, who said I was
indebted to liis father for quite a large amount,
and if ..Spiritualism was true, its doctrines a fact,
he should think I would not Im able to Im at pencil
In the spirit-wiirhl till I. cunie hick and done
something townrd tlm paying of tliat debt, I was
called to I'limn to a place, as nigh as I can judge,
about thirteen miles from- Boston, in a westerly
directi'iti. They wanted me to tell what I.knew
about It, what my views were, and wanted to
know.il Bpiritualism was true, if. I could n't do
soinothingabout ft." Well, to begin witli, I don't
know anything about, it. I haven't the slightest
knowledge of any..such debt, not tlm slightest
knowledge <if. lt. I don't know btit wlint my
memory is .pretty good now. Italways used to be,
and I think if I bad had any such debt I should
have been likely to remember it. And asJ was
in tho habit, of keeping square with the world, I
think ibwould have troubled me till I got rid
of'lt.
Now I would suggest just this much to that
man. Ho says he is a distant relative of mine. I
suppose he ie. I shan't take tho trouble to find
out—take his wojd for it. I would suggest just
this much: that he go to work and earn an honest

/

;

Betsey Ricker.

,

<,) — Is it tin ni'i'ldenl of Naturi- .'
A --No.
—An ir.ciilent of Natur.-?.
A -Yes.
' '
(,'.—Can nm- transmit Hi's natiin-'.'
A.—Yes. 1 I Link so. Tim more Indy you are. Ilin
in..reeiinliili-neo you bave in yourself, tlm more
po'-ili’.r you are. Jesus, if hr lived a blameless
I ' n<•1 •• Wiliio" j I 11<>, in Jt" il J I .'liut sal.
life, of cour
«»
*
had roiifiilrnvce in himself. Ho felt
tl.i-r fi i-ls ilri-nilpilly. Iio is mo-i ernzv. I Jo n't that hr shonhl have whatever strength was tíreos
11 link it was me draw
in-.; her
to um. I ilo n’t tliinl:
...................
..
sarv. To tl.e production of nny great, work,
|\\ nil h-r great love tor you slmeoiild n I........................... |t i,„ (,f ln¡tld nr matter, contblnnco in
•ve J I km»w it. I kmiw she did, biV, one’s self is absolutely necessary to .its perform

V’ueln Willie, 1 dui n't wish for lier to cotne. I ative.
.
did n’t wish’ f<»r her
of eoiir.’»«« whín the riyht
(J.— Did his perfect humanity enable him to bp
tinie r.mies I’d bo ylnd, but 1 did n’t want» her to more fully cmim-eted wilh the law of Nature?
rout»». I Is t bt-rr no jhis Jbilit.v of her riHiialnintf
A.—Certainly, lie attracted to him those high
in the body?) They don't thjnk so. None of and powerful intelligences that could best aid
them think so. [She hasn't recognized you yet?] him-iii ids work.
slie has
n’t left Hi
the
yet;
< •Ui,
h, Ino,
h », (I 'nidi'
iii'lc Willie,
n il In», sii»«
iris nt
<• body y<«i
Q.—The consciousness of doing right gives ex
I
be nbh
*
tn help her when I yo back front ; traordinary powers?
A'"'1- ■ ''an carry the same power that you exert- '
A.—It certainly does.
("I wb.-n ymi were there. ( I hope you may bring ¡
Q.—Did Jesus rise from tho tomb in ids natural
'"'r haek.it it is proper. Ion have mv fullest. - body?
.
sympathy.] / amt sad, Eueln Willie. [Yon feel
A.—I do not so believe.
m»'1 '"r
«'b':,r" l,',t'•’) °1'' 1 '’«»• "’hen I ; . ().—IVliat did lie mean then by sa.ving"a spirit
cimie into their atmosphère, I feel dreadfully, but. : hath not, flesh ami blood as ye-seo me have"?
I know it in t lient. It h n’t. tue. Father will think ,
A.—Ho meant that be had adorned himself with
< uni Is wry unkind,..........
won’t ht»? Ibi thinks .it’s a pliy.'iii'al body for tini timo belng. Hediilnot
‘ln'’“Hnl-4romlful. lie don't seo why you rnnbl ■ sav hil htul taken thè old body tlmt limi been
”’f
►tayeil.^ Ho thinks Ulinas would hay»»
.........................
n«'i;-’,s...... in-,ii.ii.itli«iiu;’,iS“l?”;lKi.Ì&”'Ìr,.S,3'iSSS
b‘«en dilloreut.

get. anxious it. will take longer. Capt, Elihu
Davis, of New Bedford. Good day; sir.
.
I’e b. 11.
■
.

Se'aneo conducted by Fr.tlmr Henry Fitz James
letters answered by Charles H. Crowell.

.

Invocation. •

:

..

.

... Ob. boly nmv ngtiin wp .flt!« to tbeu witli our
psalm of thanksgiving atul our prayer; belngcon-’
scions of bti'r weakness, wn ask to come nearer
thee, the source of strength: being conscious Of
our ignoration, we ask tliat thou wilt give uh of
thy wisdom. And, onr Father,thou who art, wise
atul lioly nnil true, wo ask that tlion wilt lead us
through our consciousness so perfectly that we
.can never mistake. Ilm way. Anil .for these mor
tals, oh tlioti ititinito spirit, we ask that if they
mourn tlion wilt soften their sorrow with tliy
siiulight of love. If tliey are in doubt, clear away
the clouds and let them bebojd thy fact». Father,
wo thank then for thy wondrous and beautiful
gifts to humanity; wh thank then for Howers,
those bright gems that talk to tlie soul of beavetl
and of tlie»; «it thank thee for little children, who
in tlndr intiocmici" and purity mid loveliness do
reveal tho great spirit to us. Oh, living spirit,
breathe tlioti upon us this hour, that, wo may live
anew in thee. Oh, may thine holy angels, who
are wiser ami hotter tlian ourselves, eomo nigh
unto its with their ministries of love; may they
teach us, that wo in turn may teach tliosri that
are beneath us. So may thy kingdom come to.
our hearts, and tliy will bo done by ns all the
days of our lives,. Amen.'
' Fob. 15.

Questions and Answers;

.

do justice and injustice difler in
tbo Hpirit-world?
A.—Precisely as tliey difler here. Tho spirit
world is not ho largely removed from tho world
that appeals to your human senses that justice
Ques.—How

.

'

James Devine.

1
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.

Mary Ann Marden.

Feb. 1.7
.
( At t he cliiso of t.hn fc.iucu the above niessii^e |
was verilied by a holy in the audience, Mrs. .Melancer. She ree-jgnized the eplrit, having known
her m the b'idy,)

■

Kei
of
irlo

I came back hoping to reach my frignila eight
—ten years ngo. 1 have not; been as successful
as I.conili wish,, so I coin« back again. I died .of
fever, in East Boston. My name, Mary Ann
Marden. My body was laid under Park-street.
Clmrcli. I told you so years ago, but.voti could .
not. find any record of it. 1 tell .you so now. I
thought perhaps if I came again, now Spiritual
ism had grown older, and people had got more
used 1o.it, I might bo recognized, and the truth
of iiiy statement might be ascertained.
I died in IK I.'I. I was buried under Park-street
Clmrcli. The day wns a dismal one—snow on
the ground, rain'falling, and 1 remember tliat I
sensed the condition of the atmosphere, alt.liongli 1 was a spirit; and I thought a gloom had
settled over tlm eiirtb. But that came more from
tlm gloomy condition of mind my friends hero
were in. it was reflected upon mo. l am just as
anxious to-day as I was when I came before to
reachiny children. I want them to know that
Lean come back. I have a son and daughter,
mid I want, them to feel that the other life is not
so faraway; I wnnt, tliem to recognize the ministry of depaited spirita. Not.hing wotlld malte rno
biippier. What 1 wnnt. is, if tliey enn recognize
my emning here, forthem to givo ino tbejirivilege of eoming to thein, so flint I cali communi
cate inoro freely of things flint wotlld concerti
ouly tliem and tue. It see.nis to mo f lint tliere
onght to
i "ogni
io liu
’•«» a record kept, of all boilies flint, uro
deposited in sudi places, so that there can bo no
I miMnkc, I know 1 mu right. 1 care not what
your world says. I know 1 nm right. T .was
familiar enough with Boston and with all its
churi'lies, to know that I speak the truth concern
ing where my body was laid. Good day—good
Feb. 17.
da>.

:

ti "il..-" is with yi.'l' l Nc.r y । P--n.it yet. [Ilas
-.1 .- I. tt I h'',J''.’dy'.j No.n.il let, but we till expr,-' lo t’, light aw.iy. iih, I iii'le Willie. I wi-li
i,.n could liavi- b. । n tl ere. I am not sad. I'n-’le
I Wlint «¡i«i th»’ i "ii-i'D
1 do li'l I' Im'.'.'
I 'll. !•- Willie. IlnJ mu 1. IVI- .-||:V ii.t ima' ini of
it ”] V"-. 1 did. but 1 .lid t.'l ledi' Vi- i'. 1 iliJ n’l
11 ink P V. -Itlld lie so, [ I
y 1.11 tlii-in Tn uni.tv

: 1

I liavo been troubled very much in trying to
get where I could communicate with those
friends to let tliem know that they were right,
and that I watt mistaken.
,
One of those friends I had jvlntlft-diflerence .
with before 1 (lìmi. It was about, somo money—
Jiinetemi dollars. ' TI« saiil ho had paid that
moimv for mo, and I had told him if lio would do
so, I would pay him. I always denied having
inailo any such promise boro, and consequently
Im never got bis money. 'I don’t know why I
did, for it wns an honest debt. But I did, and I
corno hack here to own up to it, and to say that
all I can do In the matter now is to influence ■
some of my folks to pay ir, if I con. If I cannot,
why I will do the best I can to help Idin a« much
in some other wav. His name is James Kelley. .
Say that Town up to tho debt—that he was .
right, and that. I knew lie wns when I was here.
I ask bis forgiveness, and shall do all I can to
make it right. Good day. sir.
Feb. 17.

acknowledge my mistake. Ho was right; I am
obliged to, und in-this way, because my own soni
demands it for its own good—nothing else. [You
cannot help being selfish, can you?] No; it is ho
di'ep’Heati'd in uh tliat we can’t get rid of it, I
do n’t beliovi) wo over Hliall, I think tliat what
ever wodo wo do from selfish motives. If wo
givo a dollar to a poor stillerer, wo givo it. bi'causo
wo símil feel better for doing so. SelfishniisH,
selfishness all tlmway through. Well, I suppose
it is right, also God would n’t bava given it to us.
I have another brother left on Hie earth, and Iio
doesn’t believe in any kind of religion, but Iio
leads a good moral life, and tries to do the best
Im can. I should be glad, if I could, to commu
nicate witli him, because I know ids mind will bo
ready to receive, and Im will Im ready tii dò'good.
He will riot only be ready to bear good from tbo
spirit-world, but to’trausmit it to those who liavo
need; so I want, to conio into communication with
him if Team Ue knows something alien t this re
turn, but (lo-ii’t believe anything in it.that.I.know
of; but Iio knows about it, and I hope to reach
him; and, when Im knows that I enn return, I
hope he will give me the privilege of talking witli
bini. I lui vii many tilings to commnnicatii witli
reference to his family and onr father's family,
that will be of use to him to know.
¡.don’t, want to have it understood that I am
not satisfied witli my lionm here in this spirit
world. I am. I dui n’t get. wlint. I expected, but
1 got What.-I deserved. Good duy, sir, [Do you
wish to givo your age? [I was llfty-two years
old at the tinnì of tliy .dentil. Tell them I liavo
two straight feet in tlm spirit-world. Tlm crooked
ones belonged to the body. Tlioy'wijl bo glad to
learn that, iio doubt.
■<—Feb. 15.

<,).— ! lave pur spirita lieen elotlied with mortality
lam Betsey Ricker, of Thomaston, Mo„ and I
previoiH lo tlm pri'sent exlMi-née?
A — Many of ynu. Wlint is trito in otto caso is have come hero to fimi my son, William Ricker,
not in all. Someof you bave donbtless but, just, if lean. Hu is somowliero in Boston. I want
starteli on tini high’wny of human experiunctr; .ihini to know tliat I can return. It is a blessed
privilege we have of coming back if wo wish to.
orberà bave traveled a long dislalico tliat way.
After olir spirila lieve passini from this I want to say that I am satisfied witli my religion
b'»iy will they ever return from Ilio spirit-huid to tliat I loved so dearly on the earth. It was best
for me; it. satisfied nm,and it was enough. .It was
dwell agaiu oil thè onrtli?
all tlm light I could bear. If tins great spiritimi
A.—It is niy bidief tliat tliey will.
i,i.—t'.ui a man live so wi-ll in this Ufo tliat ho light had been olierei! me it would have dazzled
me, and Leonid not’hn ve borne it at all. It was
c hi oveicome many of thè laws of Naturo, us
best I had what I did ; it served nm very well; but
('tirisi is said to bave (Ione?
A.—I do noi biilievu tliat ('lirist. did oyercoino When I canni to tlmspirit-world I could hear more
ntiv iiatur.il law. I believe tliat he, understiuid- light, so 1 Imd more given me.
.inin
I como here, ns I told you, to find "William
ing tini law, l'eted in harmony willt it—modo it
Ricker, atul 1 want him to respond to me. [Do
('
bis si-rvatil —did not. overceine il.
nine
i th, lT>i'’o Wil I hi I | Mitii'»«, is if von 71.
(,>.—Was it by thè pnrfection of bis nature, by a you know his business'.’] No, I ilo^mt, He came
here and got. into business since I went away, so
y«'H. WlfV did li’l >«■»! >ta v, i tii'Ii« Willi»'?
spiii’nal iipproximation to bis f.ulier?
I'l.nid I' | I Niipt'i'
i
*
ynfi i'«mhl n’t. but thru I
A —I ili-lieve tliat hati a gi'.-a’ ileal to do wilh I don’t know what it is. [How I0112 havo you
boon ahsent?)
How long liavo I been away?
I What iirwsdoymi briti'.»'.,| 1 njn it.
I been ynno bixleen yearn. Gmal day, sir.
-:i'l, Fiiflb- Willi.-,
[Is it triu
*
that v«’iir
Q.-Did it not haven?/?

purposes, a .Iwell.-r in pliy-i.-al life, h-re wilh
von. At 11'«» -.itti»
*
t i n. h»» is in conneef ion with
thn—inviai,I«. .mes wlin ar.« vour u*ii.’h*s at this :
pia.-". The spirit who is answering the letters ,
.'.Ilin..’.-.'.' h.-v.m.l th.- external any more than
vmir nirdiiim, t.nv more than vou'eonld.
He
know s ei.lv wl.nt i- lipón the .-xiernal, what nop.-als to tin- .-y.—n'.tldng more. Tliat Is why it is !
’
■
f«»r
nain»» to appear np<in t!>«»
♦•n- ;
v»«h»pc, Htlirr of flu« spirit you <lesir<
*
I > call or
vour ow n iiaiiii'. Thon th»« spirit who is nnsw»T!ii£
th»« M’rrs calls mH ^-sib-nth. to ho him«, but potcinly to tho spirit—Hi»« namo that N upon rh»
*»
‘ii- ’
velop»». If nny mu
*
is pros»«nt that । an r»«wpotid to .
It, they do so; if not the envelope-is generally laid
h’U” «uid « otnloru hniH-be brst ! c.in 1
I <»hnnciits tliat wntild appeal to pbyHical Hén«u.
aside, they being tillable to answer it. It would . vvUiin,,i4Ì’
stavvd as buiy aM 11bonghi I cntild.] ।
o»her word«, lm nia<|e hiniself a physieal bndy,
Well,
yon
st
iyed,
I
suppose,
just
as
long
as
your
j
.. <■(.<> ... ivo.
........................
«o
which Ita coidd teuiporarily act. Tliey
I’misuine a min'll greater length of lime and a
guides wanted yon to. Bui, then yon know I did not see his spirit ; only that. body.
intmh larger :iniiiU|ii of magnetism in order to
'
wanted you to stay. Now, I'tielo Willie, I shall ' Q.—Do prayer ami fasting perfect, one's naturo;?
have each sidiit who is called for entne forward
bi' strong to help my unit her. Don’t you Hl) sad,
and control the niediinn and give the answer.
A,—YéS, provided you pray because you feel to
will you? Bi'cntise if you lire, yon know, I can’t pray, not beeaiise you find that, yon ought to. ' A
I’erhnp.'seven times oiii (if ten they would fail in
do so well. You throw a shadow over me, bo- great many people pray because they have been
tlm.attempt; so nil» is selected who i'an serve as
cause I take your life to hidp Imr witli. Do n’t you taught to iielieVe it, is right. That, is no kind.óf
nnianileiisis for nil the rest, it being easier for tlm
medinni, easier for tho spirits Wliii desire to give Imsail.'l’m'lo Willie. You must feel It,is right, it honest prayer—will never avail anything. But
is best, and if yon.are sad it will only make things if when you pray, you feel that prayer to com«.
an answer. We liavo only just so much time at
worse fur her.' Don’t bo sad. will you? [I.will from the sacred depths of your soul, it will «fleet
onr i'(iinmnml,'iinil .just su nrneli magnetic power
try imt to Im ] I am going ijiglit straight, tlmro something for yon.
that we are nt liberty to use up.
, ' .
......’
. .
.
Feb. I L .
Q — I hayo lift'ii iiifiirineil frequently tlint cldl-. quick ns ever 1 can.
Q.—Is it the same with fasting?
ilren dying when quite young, progress and learn i
A.—It, will amount to little or nothing, only so
in the spirit-World the same iih wlicn living. If
far ns physical life is eoncerneil. D, will, for thè
Capt. Elihu Davis,
*o, w hy . is it. as I have noticed in s’everai
time being, change the elements of physical life.
That little one has helpeil herself, bountifully..
Instances, children that
have plissed away
is all.
I hope sho may be successful, though I am left • That
many years cnnio back and control tlie medium
Q—Was there a necessity of Christ's fasting?
and talk l'iiildisli and itidistinctly. tIlo siime as I wllh .a very small magnetic, power with which
A.—He said so.
| to.come. I liavu been gone out of the body three
wlmn lieti'?
’
. .
Q.—And of Elijah and Jolin?
years. Ship fever took me away. I desire to re
A.—Suoli nimilfcstmwns aro not'-nonna); they
A.—They so utlirmed.
port myself happily situated in what is to my
ore aluioriii.il, eveti to tlm spirit who iirieluees
(J.—And the ancient saints who made tlieriifamily left tbn land of shadows, but is'in reality selves
thein ; tliey lire given tu appeal to yóur post lives,
conspicuous for holiness?
.
For Insiline«; ymi knew your elilld'ns a little cliild. Jbii real life, I pish also to say that.1 liavoit
—Many of tliem have so ntlirmed.' Wo have
in Iny power to do much for those who are here noA.
It Ime grnwn tó .màtiirity in . tlm spirit-world, bui
right,
to
dispute
tliem.
If
they
believed
in that
on the earth in sympathy, witli me, little or noth rite it was sacred to them. If they fasted because
It desires to 'ipiii'iiI to your cimseloiisni'SH, to lui
ing for those who are not in sympathy, because, it they felt they ought, to from tho sacred.depths of
remembered. Cmiseqni-mly it ciimes tn yon ;is it
was whi'fi here, as nearly as Ir is alile to. If they .is through that element mainly that wn work.for tlmir souls, it was right. It would elevate them
tliiise who iiri' leit here. I would have my friends
caine'to you ns tliey are now in spirit, yen woulil
/
i-lieer up, for.I can see a way by which they aro,I in tlm spiritual scale of being.
limi tliat tlie sanie progress limi beenimmle bv
Q.—Does not fasting reduce tlm animal nature,
sonn to be relieved of llieir present, (liflictilties, wliilo
tbem ns spirits tliat wmil.l bave In..... nimbi under
prayer
brings
otit.
the
Spiritual?
Should
àiid tini more quiet, they are, the more passive,
proper clrcnmstmices In pbvsieal lite bere.
be employed?
the sooner this will be. brought, about. If they not.A.both
Foli. IL
. ■ .
.
.
—There is a truth, doubtless, in this idon.

Alfred H. Henchman.

with us those hutnat^ passions which..•!!!! our
earth-life
with nnsatistled
.................
•
* yearnings?
A.—Yes, you dò.
Q.—Do you iinilerstaml impenetrability to bo
an essential property of matter?

titlit.e Suilit.
. .
.
।!
nf tbruihrlv««> if tli«\v cm, If )h»«y-can’t
are si.-k iti 1 o.ly or riiitid—thin’s another fliimr. . A — Ytair correspondent enu-rtnin.s the same.||
i
Someliii'lv iL-<- ought tola-ip tl|-m- time. B'P it ideas with regard to tbtisi-ipies’imis that I do.
of
*
”—
they an- • nd 1. la-tmr .Io it tln-mselvr;s; betjer go . Q.—In answer t;>. a question In lloi/.'mmri
* deserved, -lie wan will-.'.
Philip GalwO-V.
1.1 Wi.ik, ¡lii'l ¡...c’be trying to si’onge eitle-r ,tl.ts , Fell. 5, the spirit. Htiys: '' I i'a.nnot seo t.li.’it ,vi>nr. knew’ liti shnidil yet.all It»
iliH to uldthi hv the coiist-tiniMH’i S. Well, I found :
X
% •»
J
e
world l.r Ilie spirit world. He has dim,- i' To».’ expeiieiu'e e-.inbi', very nuieh, since .volt lire still
where in inv iiinurat.en I had tlûnutht I was i I wa»
*
burn»«!, or iny body xya«, at_ I oint ot
rnoiigb. I • am Alfreil II. Ili-nelim-in, of Biist'-i,... In inorrnl form." Now if a mortal litis n clear hitti
.
.
. . •
. a
.
... :
it ......
f'htliti
IJnlwttv
tenu
Rocks
Ometery;'Virginia.
Philip
Galway
.was
I lived In-ri'tweiitv-rwo years ago. and I was in memory—as I have—। f fifty tlioiisntul years ex- going. Aiid tliern was no I'linngin^ seats at nil ;
mv seventieth vear w hell I left. I liojie In, w III i-ti'iu e in the Hplrit-woild bef.ire lm (tame on the can't buy a ticket if yon want to. They aro all toy name. I went, to war, expecting, of course,
follow mv a.lvii'e Ir will he. n.gond tiling lor earlh this time, why would m>', his experience.be given to you, nnd you’lnivi) gotto uso them mitu- that. I should eomo back; but, tIm fortunes of war
took me oiitbf inv body, and so I went on to
him If he does. ( Do yon want to give his name?| as good in tlm matter referred to nsone now exist- !j rally,
. ■
■'
, .
'
.
My name, was Richard (Lilcmaii. I am from another life. I bad no idea of |djat tliat life
I fiuii't know mtvtbing iimreahmit bismitni'than Ing in the spirit-world?
Davenport, Iowa.. I did n't bi'lieve a singlo tiling would bo before death, but I had some friends
What bi'gives ini'. 11» says Ids name is I'hilip.
A-Certainly.
If your correspondent has a
in this power of coming back. I thought it was who used to tell jne that they bad messages
111-nelinian. I do n'l kniiw’
He has t dd what .is clear remembrance of tliat life in Hie spirit world
Hol trill', in mv opinion, alniat th.' debt business, that he says he lias, of eour-e his theory is entitled one óf thn -greatest delusions that, tlm devil bail from their friends who bad died, and they told
and I do n't know but Im has told what is not to more credence. If be, as a disembodied spirit, ever got up, I was once told by a believer in ilio them wlint that other life was. I did not believe
faith tliat I Hlionli! be obliged to como back and it, But since I learned that I could come back,
Iio lias hccii such...a ..class <if unhappy
true in all flie rest. Blit I do n't decide that case, thinks
t...,.............................................
.... Hpirits,
.
.

<■ i’b'il th«’ ir.iti'
*«
Th.
• 4'v >y h "li t ’> ' ' g » i
T f;.r, < -4
t ’. O. K'i iiifi’l - '.A,.
e ft,’-'.'«■ c-i-i
h’‘r«‘ jh’i.t)
•. - • ib’.i
r « * * * - < ! 11 ’ * * ' i
V..;
)c
H ib. tiH.r fia -f-.T’h by
• liti; (* ’•!.tj.»»r♦ u uh hi * i'r
h «•f jr.uih »V Un-)' ; «. ivi ve

Invocation.

aftor d«ath. I had ft Itrother that died Hointi nine j
years n^o. 11« was a Universallst. I was a Bap
*,
i
list. lie hclievrd tliat. however wicked’a mart :
might be, be would tlnnlly be Hnvml; that there i
win an nil-saving Principio in the universe that. :
would not forget Idin any more tlniii those wlio ’
had always walked on a hindght. lituh I thought
htvwas hla.Hph(»tnotH in his belief. I told him so. ;;
I dlil not believe he wotlld ever g»‘t to he.TVen
wii|i that, wa.v of ihinkimf. nnd told him ho. Well,
1h* slid he did ti’r. cxp»»c: tnnch, any way, but iur

j

Tiii-i is tliisfon, is it? [Yes.] Well, I diedin
Manchester, N. 11. I was born in Dllway, Comi
ty of Glencoe, Ireland, and tlm imino I had when
I was hero was James Devine. I've got a bro
ther William in Boston, -,i sall-Hiaker, ami it’s to
find him I come.- Been gone about eighteen
months. Iconic to tell him just this: thaPo'ur'
eldest brother in tlm old country lias come since I
have to this spirit-world, and lie has left two orplians and limy are not very well-eared for.
There's imongh for them if anybody knew how to
gather it tip. and lie better go homo and take care
of tilings. There’s nobody there to do anything
about, it but. strangers. 1 learned about this way of
coming, and I ’velieen trying for more than three
months to eomo hero, but it’s pretty hard. I tell
him this niue.li: There will lie enough to pay him
for all his trouble, and opougli to take care of
them till they come up to take earo of themselves,
and lie butter go and see about it.
Fob. 15.
Seance conducted bv Theodora Parker; letters
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.

Holy Father, tliy children look "up to t.lieo
through the mists atid shadows of the material
world, sometimes blinded by tears and bowed
down by the weight of human woe, asking for
light, more light. Thou hast answered .them, oh
our Father, most holy and perfect, but they do
not understand thy way. They cannot compre
hend thine answer. So still they ask,’1 Oh, give
us liglitl give us more light!” Our Father, wo
pray thee to send thine angel messengers to those
souls who ask for light, who have already re
ceived it but cannot, comprehend Jt, that tliey
may teach them of their error, that they may
sliow.them the light that has already beamed in
upon their soul-lives. Holy Father, thy loye for
thy children we know is boundloss. Thou liasi
us all in thy keeping, holding us close in thine
arms of love. We gatliir all our strength from
thee. We ought to be satisfied; wo ought ever
to give thee thanks, and cease to murmur against
thy wise decrees. Oh, we are ignorant; wo tire
weak; oh, tnake ns wiser in thee; make us strong
er in thee; and, when we fall in the way of life,
do thou so gently chide us that wo shall know
what .thou (loth mean. Educate us, oh Lord, in
thine own way, and we will try to be satisfied
withit. Slay thy kingdom, oh, beautiful Spirit,
come within bur understanding. May we know
that thou art the king over all, sitting upon the
white throne of every soul,.judging each accord
ing to the needs of that, soul. Holy FatlieV, we
pray thee to bestow thy. lovo upon tis as thoii
seest best. Guide us in tliy .wisdom, not in ours,
and finally gather, us nearer to thyself. Clear
But tlmro aro some persons that can bo brought away the shadows from our understandings, and
into spiritual relations much better by taking the bring ns into the clearer light of truth by thine
opposite course. It is not a rule, that can be ap own divine power. Amen.
Feb. 17.
plied successfully to all.
. ■ ■
<}.—Many afiirm that Christ's natural body was
Questions and Answers.
.
raised. Ho said to Thomas, “ Thrust your Augers
in my side." How is that?
,
Ques.—r Scientific.. men' nnd mechanics are
A.—I know that-many so believe, lint I know, prophesying quite earnestly nhfl confidently of
also, it, is not true. Tliat.'body, as I remarked a the discovery of a force or power that shall su
few moments ago, that Jesus manifested through persede steam. I would inquire if similar ideas
when’ll« appeared to his disciples after fiis cruci- prevail in the spirit-world? Any information
flxion, was a body lie had manufacttirod, if you pertaining to this most interesting question will
please, from the air. Ho had gathered those ele- be received with grntitnde.
niehts from tlm air and manufactured a physical
Ans.—Scientific minds áre right upon this
body precisely as spirits at tlm present time maim- ■ point. The spirit-world is tlm world of onuses—
factors faces and hands with which to greet you the world in which every idea is begotten, nnd
t.lirough thè cabinets of thè Davenports and from this it is transmitted to von. All yôur in
otliér.s. l fistile sanie law.........
■
.
ventions como from the spirit-world to you.
Q,—Was ir desìi and bloòd?
;
They descend into your consciousness as inspi
A.—Yes, flash and blood to all intenta and pttr- ration; whenever you are ready to bo inspired
poses.;
..
.
'
with a new idea, that idea come.s to you.
Q.—What are . the equivalents of flesh and ,
Q.—Sonic writers afiirm that the words olernnl
blood in the spirit-world? Are they electricity and everlasting do not mean without end, but
/and mngnetisin? .
.
■ .
■ mean.cycles o< years or ages, as the case mav be,
A.—Yes; you may as well call tliein by that and Hint sonie who niny be unlike God will be
name as any other. . You would understand it. annihilated, while suoh ns are nearest and most
just nòvell;
'
*
Feb. 15.
like him, their cycle of existence will be of the
longer duration. Please give your views on the
above,
with its connections?
.
Richard Coleman.
A.—Eternity to inn is past comprehension, be
Strntigerl -[How do yon do?] Very well. We cause it is eternity. .It.is not n mere cyclo of sea
don’t knowmuclrtill wo die. [Knowledge does sons, or. years, or experiences, but. it, is eternal—
n't com« very rapidly, even then, does it?] Well,, a condition tliat, ho far as the soul is concerned,
it do n’t corno very rapidly—no; but we generally as oiir thoughts are concerned, never had a be
find out what our. status is, and we gravitate to ginning, and never can have an ending—an infi
the right place. Some of us that thought we nito cycle of experiences. To mo all life belongs
should get pretty high seats in heaven find wo to eternity; but the forms, the images of-life, aro
have to take a pretty iow one, and a back seat at fleeting; they change constantly. In all the dif
that. And some of us tliat did n’t expect any ferent departments of being these images are
thing at all In the way of a good place get tho perpetually changing places — changing forms,
best. Now I lived a Christian here—that is. I but the life itself remains, just as It ever has
thoùght I did, and I thought'that my religion been, just as it ever will be.
would entitle mo to a very good share of heaven
Q.—When we enter the'spirit-life, do we carry

Alfred Hunting.
I got permission Io just-step in a moment to
say that. the. lady is right, for I was at her funer
al Aly name, Alfred Hunting, son of Thomas
Hunt'iiig. ■
Feb. 17.

[How do you do?] Pretty well, only that man
most, run Over mo. . My name was Jimmy Ran
som, nnil I come to tell my mother that grand
mother got here all right. Sho died last; week,
and she has got here all right. Slid aint very
well settled just now, because sho is disappoint
ed; She don't know where God is, nor whether
she is going to heaven or hell; but when she gets
settled, anil knows about where, she ingoing to
live, she will like it, I know.
I've been gone three years. I wasn’t but a
little over seven years old when I went. I am
from Augusta, Stato of Maine.
Tell mother grandmother’s como hero where I
live all right, will you? Sho do n't look herb like
as she did; sho is young as anybody now; she
ilo n't hardly know herself. You won’t forget my
name, will you? [Do yon wish to givo your
mother’s name, or your father’s, so they may recognize.yon?] No; my father is n’t there. He is
—1 do n’t know where ho is. Mother do n't know
either. He isn’t where I live. Mother knows
that; she do n’t think lie is, and I know he aint.
Did you ask what my mother's name was?
[Yes.] Siirali. My father’s name is James. I
do n’t come to him, though.' I do n’t know where
lie is; I do n’t want to know.
• Feb. 17.

Lizzie Tower

My sister Margaret and myself were left orplians when we were quite young. I was five,
and she was seven—between seven and eight..
Our aunt took charge of us, and was very kind
to us, only she could n’t understand many of our
ways.. As_yohng as wo were, our mother had
taught us many spiritual views, for she believed
in the return of spirits after death. Whenever
we mentioned anything of the kind, we were
always relinked. Now since I have joined my
dear mother in .the spiriGwbrld, I feel not only
that it is my duty to come back witli news from
my home, but I feel a great pleasure in coming to
cheer my sister—to tell her to be patient, to bo
loving, to be kind, and to wait till she, too, shall
bo called to join us, and then all will be happi
ness for her. No matter how many storms pass
over her, it. will only make her spirit all the
brighter. We shall watch over her,' and do all
wo.ean to cheer her while' she is walking through
this life, and sho must tint. Wish to coipe so earn
estly; she must. be willing to stay and live the
time here. And to my dear aunt—“ I thank you
for your kind care; 1 thank you for your love; '
and I shall pray earnestly that your eyes may be,
opened to our beautiful faith ere you shall join
its.”. ■
•■ .
'
■
. ■
■
Lizzie Tower, of St. Louis. I was thirteen
years old. My sister will expect me.
Feb. 17.
'
.
[Written.]

ClarenCe Houghton.

.

My beloved Hister, -I rejoice to bo able to re
turn testifying to the truth of your beautiful
faith, in which I could not believe when on the
earth, Oli I bear for inn my blessing to tny dear
wife anil children, and say I will not rest until I
have given them some light. I have met yonr
friend, Miss Elizabeth V. Ingrain, here in
America, and.she has kindly called.mo to return
to those I love.
.
Georgiana, forgive me if I conld not under
stand you, and have patience witli my dour ones,
and believe me to be ever near to aid,yon.' ■
. Clarenco Houghton, to Georgiana Houghton,
London, England.
Fob. 17.

Seance conducted by. Cardinal Choverusplot
ters answered by Charles.H. Crowell.
.
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21—Invocation; Questions mill ■ Answers;
Mrs. E.‘S. Emerson, of Newark. N. J.: Minnie Emerson;
James T. Forniim.-of.LaSalle. Ind., to tils brother; Edwin
Cudwortli, Co. E.Mtli Mars.: William Henson, to his family,
in Liverpool, Enj.; Elizabeth Grey, of New York City, to
Iler sister. ■
■
I
.
■. ■
Thiiritlay, Feb. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Rudolph Zaldlelia, to Ills brother; Emma Hill, of Pensacola,
Fla , to her parents; Charlie Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to Ills
mother; Deborah Barrows, of Boston, to her relatives. .
. Aforulat/, Feb. 28. — Invocation; Questions mid Answers;
Frank Kidder, of. Boston; Johnnie Joice; Benjamin Wadlelgh, to Ills brother. In Ohio; Jennie Emerson, of Detroit, to
her mother; Reuben Stevenson, to Ills brother, In Boston.
Tuesday, March 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Eliza Williams,died In Jacksonville, Fla.; John King; Da
vid Parker, of Booneville, Mo., to his relatives.
Thursday, March 3.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers;
Lucy Stacy, to her mother, In California; Charles Gould; ot
Marblehead,Mass., to his friends: Matthew Young, of Eng-'
land.
.
Monday. March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William ll. Dresser, of Boston, to ms brothci; Polly Cutts,

1
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E
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APRIL 23, 1870
of Portsmouth, N. H : John Bovce, of Uolumbn», O„ to Al
*
. ex under llendcc: Mahals Davis, of Boston, to her bisto
Tuesday, ¿/arch 8.—Invocation: Questions and.Answers;
Rebecca Noves, of Boston, to her niece; Matthew V Ipncgan,
of Killoo, Cork Co., Ireland; George 1). Prentice, to hls
friends. In Louisville. Ky.
.
.
Thursday, March 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel Locke,of Rye. N. IL; Esther Brown, to her Mint.
Esther Bailey, of Tewksbury. Mass.; Annie Plummer, witu
ofUapt Wm. Plummer, of the ship “Seabird”; Sirs. Magoun, to her son, in Boston.
Ahnduu. Msrch 14 — Invocatbn; Questions and Answers;
Hcnrlco’Crvmonle, of Orlando, July, to hls brother; W. IL
Harper, of Sandwich, Mns».; Carrie Lcnnlson. *»1 Hoboken.
N. J-. to her mother mid aunt; Mary Jane Perry, died In Boa
ton. to herdauglihr.
............
Tuesday, March 15.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Henrv D
* Aimlda.27th Ma<s.,Co. D. to hls brother, in Bos
ton: Thoma« Tullock. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. IL. lost on.the
“Ondda”; Rehceea Field, of Wells. Me., to her son.
Thursday, Afarrh 17 —Invocation; Qncstlons.and Answers;
Samuel K. Head; Csptahi Bm-selt, of tho ship "Java ;
Samuel Harding, of Harrisburg. Penn.
, ;
.
Afouday. A/arch 21.-Invocation; QiipMIons mid Answers;
John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, ot Jhlllax, N.
Si, to hl.« tundlr: Annie Gardner, of M. Loub, 1») her mother.
Tuesday, March 2».-lnvoeation; Questions amt Answers;
Alvin Nickerson, to hh IHimds on Capo Cod; Smnuel K.
Head, of Savannah, Ga ; William Denny, ot Han Franc seo,
Cal, to friend»: Caroline Corbin, to-her son. In Atlanta, Ga.
Thursday. March 2l.-lnvoentlou; Questions and Answers;
Mary Lmiuegmi, «>f iHeiicue, Tliuierary Co.. Irei tml. to her
sisters,in Bcsloii; William halrtleld.of Central ClIy^Nev.,
to friends; Nellie Graham, to her mother, in Butmlo, N. 1.
Monday, March 2S.—invocation; Questions mid Answers;
‘Alexander Nehun, of London, Eng., to hl» friends; Daniel
Bancroft, <»f Boston, to hls niece. Elizabeth; June Elton, nf
: Philiidelphla. to ln
*r grandchildren; John Barker, second milcerof the ship “Jaya.” •
‘
’
' '
-t
Tuesday. March 29.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
John W.’Bar’lvtt; John Singleton, of Charlestown, Mass.,
Io hls children; “Bello Wide-Awake”; Ellen Shuy, to her
tdster Margaret.
,
Monday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Patrick Powers, of Halifax, lust In the steamer “ City of Bos
* ton”: Nancv Nutter, of PorlMuouth. N.H. Io her friends;
John Gage, of Falls Church, Vn„ to hls brother Theodore;.
Willis Hainnbee. of Portsmouth, N.JL. to bls friends.
Tuesday, April 5 — Invocnllun; Questions .and Answers;
*
Jacoi
llodgdon, of Exelor. N. II., to lib frlviid, Thomas MeAllhler; Ham Miller, of Portsmouth, »N. 11. to hh friends;
.William Starr, lost from the bark.“ William Robinson,” April
4th; “Bello Wide-Awake,” Io Mary D Si earns.
Monday, April 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Pclcr Hulway, of Cambridge, Mass , to. hls family; Patrick
Powers; Lisa Webber, of Hoboken. N. J., to her mother;
Henry Clarke, of Lnkcvllle, Mass , to hls friends.
Tuesday, April 12,—Invocation: Questions ami Answers;
Susan Adelaide Richardson, died In St. Augibtlnu. Fla., to
friends; Gen. George 11. Thomas, to hls friend Robert 1’. Addlson; Timothy lllley, to hls brother, hi Halifax, N. 8.

.

Beto gnrh ^btatisertienia.
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

knife; now tell mo. If relief ami u cure of any of these diseases'-'
In it few days Is nut the Greatest Me-.llcal Blessing of the Age,
tell u:i wluit Is!
■
’

--I vol., hum., price 81.59: postage20 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
8TO11E, 15rt Wnslihttflun hlr.cvt, Bunton.

JHREC’TIOXS TO USE:
You.will take a table-spoonful and three spounful» of water
throe times a dav, and la a few days every particle nf Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain win’bo dissolved and pass oft by
the kidneys.
‘
Manu lite tu red by
*
BO.VALB KENXEDY,
IfcoXbiiry, AIuhn.
'
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin .fe Co., M.S, Burr.
<t Co.. Rust Brother» <t Bird, Carter .V Wiley, Glhnnn & Bro.,
Weeks it Potter. Reed <t Cutler. Boston ; W. F. Phillips, Y.
W. Perkins\t Co., Portland: Joseph Butch <t Son,fPruvt
*
deuce. At retnll by nil druggists.
Trlco 81.50 per buttle.
,.
. 2lw—Jan. 8.

■ SPlWiTUAUSM!
MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT.
13y Rev. Wm. MoiintCord.
spills rcnnrkaldo work I, a highly Important contribution
1 to the (llseus.lon of questions which tlio development of
Spirit uullsm Ims rendered deeply Interesting Io all thought fill
minds. Tho author, Iter. William -.Mountford. 1» well known
ns an aeuto aud vigorous thinker, and a writer of iniquca
tloneil ability.
:
1
This virlumo.h destined to cxclten wide aud profound In
terest In tliu themes It treats so Miirgvsflvety. Tho gennrnl
tenor aud scopeot the work arc indicated.In the following
table <d
' .
■

DR. LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILL,
LA

MEDICINE

.

FBtCE 25

CURATIVE.

CENTS.

CONTBNTS.

.

.

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,

. vA

Managen New Enp. Brauch, 32 Washiugtoa St., Boston .

•

iiii.ios scmiiNr.i:. i'l;i.,ii,i-.sr.

.

SIDNEY W. CIIDFI’T, Sl-.CIIKTAIir. •

rilUIH work Is purely scientific, and the subjects trciiUd'
JL upon arc haiidle«l with dire and great ability. 'Till
*
cmi •'

A liltl’AT HVCCKHKt Will' NOT! '
nent author In hht Introduction, says: .
' “?'x3500
POLICIES THE FIRST YEAR.
Man has various means and nvrnurs by amt thmiigli which
he may and »Ines ofutiht knowledge,. the most obvious Of .
. IS I'oi.tciarc Nun-i;i>|;i i:i i aiji.f. titruiiftstable, and unwhich are those facilities of the mind kiman' ns the live
rmknrih’H-d nitli th,-, nmlic.-a restiicliwiH upon 'hatel
seiHi’s’.
’
Illld /A St.dencc.'
.
•
. .
:
Resulting from n combination of those live special faculties .
No v\tru vhni'ge for W«»iueii,o'r iiliv rhtss of ordi
Is tlin production of another called tiieinory, uy which lie is
nary ihks. r .
.•
‘
•
■
enabled to accumulate knowledge.
Its. tsiiariihtfs1 h¡t ere a phtu h peculiarH this Company.
Having learned ii fact yesienhiv. ami another fact tn-dav,
.
It
has
adi>4»lvd
.Mn^nrhitM-it.'i
Law
hi
lull.
•••
.
.
on to>morrow he inny.roinblnc tliex
*
too fuels, and thus elicit
The Empire oiler* s;n < i.ii nttracfhi.us H dvfg) num who «Io
a third, by tiiiicii tin« same process, mentally, as the chviulsti i
by a union ot two kinds of .•‘ulutiince, prodiicvH -n new mid ; "Ire pi'iboiuil iiriir.itirc, or tu act as a-.'enH wtiolh or In conucctlou
with t heir oilirial U Hik. .
.
.
third kind.
‘
..j
N; BHol’GH I ON, .1 u., iaic; depositary <•! the. American
Miin has still another ficnllypwhich we have nil agreed to
Tract Society, Bu’fton, h Special Agent for ih»- citv mid vlcall reaso/i, by. wliirli !:<• further adds tn his knowledge
clnliy: and Mi-s s. If. - Packard, f.ittiirrlv principal id oread '
through a process calle l ftiuthoft/. Having obtaltind a limited
Institute, Wnrccsti r, ,.Ma
*-;,
Is suprtintinib nI of Ladies’
ktiiiwiedge of swiurtldag which lie 'sees or fyels or hears,
Agencies. Insmaiiccs i an m- vitccj, <i by correspondence..
Im tlieh .-e reasons by analogy, either, rettuspvctlvelv or nrosWIlA l SAVS THi: J'KESSf
pectlveiy. and thereby.gain
*
farther knowledge: << g., If, on
traveling through a forest the thsi tune, he seis a great unit)y;
“ The Empii:«: has hit.t a rmuirk.il>!»• si;eet ss. 11 présent»
ticca standing upright ami a few lying down.- Iih jeason Intui strong features mid it h l.r.irVi <1 bus no rival in Its claims to
tively suggest s.t hat t base trees lying down had farniei Iv stood
public c »inidonee.”
II ,/t’itrint!.
.
upright, and llmno stamllug up would eventually fall to the
*' This < 'ompnny Is a yreat Micros: the result of able. i'COgroiiml, Still extending Ids chain of thotigl
t
*
, he would leiirn
muiiieal mid reliable iiiinia:.« nn nt. The Emi'Irl has no supe
that some of those tree?» K ing down looked fresh ami lifelike,
rior hi the eotinlrv.”- /l“.a<lii /*<•>!. .
. •
mucli'like those yet stnmllng. while others, again, wen
*
very
“'the sure Oss ot t he Em ci hi: h is hecu nu-iirpassed?'—Trac-,
iniieb deravvd. - ills conclusions In Mich a ciim* woiild luevltatihr.
.
bly bo, that fotne nt tbohi
*
trees had long Mitcu fallen, while
••'Ilie EMi
*ii:r.
will attract Hie lutnot <>r lHom* conteníother» Itml fallen but reeeiilly.
•
.
plntlnu Life Iiisiiratirr.”--ir<ifcAui<»//<oh//or.
■
Now. thin icaMmmg by mmlocy, ns a menns of olitiilnlng
' “An ex :rllrnt (’oinpnny
7,i"n < Ih ntbl.
.
'knowledge, h of piirmnouht vahtv when 'we come to ntudy
• A very successful I'ompmiy, ' - (‘"wji f.iaiuaiuhst.
the henvynlv bodies. Including our earth.
“ We knew many years since the presidi nt ot the (.'mnpany
The Hie of.nmn. and indeed tin
*
race of num, Is so short,
to hr a man of criefuy. of cItaracirr. <d superior business abili
when compnred with the nge of.mi ns nod moons and jibmets,
ty, and nbove all chea Hierrssfiil m in lu.'whateter he underthat, eoniparatlvely, nothing could be known In regard to
liikrs. The truth h. tpc <''iui|uiny.has adopted Hie best inieither. |f man’s knowledge were limited to the e.rpct truce nf
pruwirieiits ot the day In’lts orgiiihzátlnú.”
.
*• ’
'-?
hh race. Hence we Hud that .man heapnblc of learning what
Among Ilie ruines of the In
* an <1 m Boston we áre permitted
was and what will be, from what exists. But, notwithstand
Io lileinhm Revs. ,1. W. Olmstead. I». D.. I’.d..-Wahiiiititit' uit<l
ing this crowning attribute, nil cosmidoyists must, In tho ./iflt-elcr; Gilbert Haven. D. !>.. X <*» ’.<
; A. II. (»nltit1,
betiiunuifi. start without whereon to rest so much hn the "sold
l/r"D.. (’«»¡/ Qutrtt rb/; i iearge-Gannett, Pi ni. /■'•■in. >S> in. ;
of their loot, mid make the bcu ol such u luumlntlun. W^s^lon.
S. N
...... N’.'stíicl;well,7/í».<Z»ói
./oilliHil ; II.' Flttllders. 1 id. 77<ílclaim no more.
c//. r:J. G. Beah,/M/pn /’ui/,- and W. !.. G reçue. Coifjüf■i
Tlie book Is elegantly printed atul superbly bound.
. ' ththuiHilift. .
Semi for a copy of our Quar’erlv Paper, or Word» tq 'Busi.
l'ileo 81.5(1; postage 20 cents.
■
•
Forgile nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 liess Men,'mulled free. Agents of character-wanted. .
Washington street, Boston...
.
.
.
......... ■
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MRS. SPENCE'S

THE SPIRIT-LAND. POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

.

Tub ANTi-SiriT.nNATUiut.isH or tub rnr.siiXT Ant:.
HeiBNCB AN1> TUB Sul'BllNATUBAt..
,
THE LORRAINE
.
Miracles and DocTniNB.
.
.
MtBACI.ES, AN II TUB IjBLIBVISn Sl'llllT.
Tub Scnifi-unEs asi> I’neumatologt.
•
.
Miracles and Science.
V1ILD, Certain. Safe, EtUclent. It is fur the best Cathartic
Tur. Spirit and the 1’noriiETs TiiBnnop.
remedy yet discovered, and at unce relievos and invigor
Asti-Supernatural Mislnderstandinob.
ates all. the vital functions, without causing injury to any of
.Tnr. Last Ecstatic.
them. Tho most complete success has long attended Its use in
Matter and Spirit.
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ILLIAM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. K. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents

W

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ONIETA,
Indian control o| J. WILLIAM VAS’ NAMEE, as
scon in spirlt-llfe by Wulla P. Anderson, Artist for,the Sum
mer-Land.
~ Price 25 cent». For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

of A. J. Davis.

N excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual
Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
Forsalo at the BANN’JCR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15?
Washington street, Boston.
.

A

The Night-Side of Nature;

J. ROLLIN I»I. SQUIRE,

GHOSTS AND QH0ST-3EERS.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price 81.25: postage 16 cents.
r
*
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156
Washington street, Boston.
aw

Ho. 30 Court street, Eoom 4, Boston.
.

•

STORY FOB THE TIMES,
B Y I, O IS AVAI8B ROO KE B

npniS is one of the best books for general rending anywhere
...
JL to be found. It should and no doubt will attain a popu
*
larlty equal to ••Tiik Gates Ajar.”
-

ng^PRICE. 81.25; postage. 16 cents. 4—~

the AMERICAN NEW

'OR,

COMPAN Y, 119 Nassau street.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

at tight—looks like 16-karat gold. Sample box, 12 pens, for 25
rents,post-paid; also other novelties. City Novrltf Co.,
404 Library street, Philadelphia, Pa.
4W—Apr. 16.

Physician. No. 3 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mass.
Apr. 2.-6w
*
’
.

"STRANGE VISITORS.

•‘I created Light and Darkness, and I create
Good and Evil, baith tub Lord." „i

BY JAMES^ SILVER.

/'

'

S tho title of a new worx of tho most vital Importance to soclety In It» present condition; conlnlulng the most deeply
hnpurtmit philosophical truth, suited t»» the comprehension of
ewrv Intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truths
lire áhvny» the most simple.
•
.
- '
One vol large 12mo. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Price
82;'postage'24 cents.
.
...
For sale at the BANNER OF-.LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street. Boston.
.
-

I

REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original
famous author» as
rving
iiaklottb-Bruntk, Bvitux; Haw
thorne, Willis, Hcmrolut/MitsrUitowNixh u:iu others,
now dwelling In the splrlt-wond. These wonderful article»
'were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance
state, and nro of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature.. V Elegantly bound In cloth. Price 81,50.
1

■

BULES

’

TÓ-BE OBSERVED WHEN'FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

The silo of this extraordinary work will be of the most
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address,’
yostayc free, on reeelnt oft ho price,
Ad«lre“».
■
•

'

.

IS> r.K .<Jr 1,1U11 l, ISOHTON, HASH.

A VALUABLE NEW. BOOK.

HEALTH BY “GOOD LIVING.
BY W. W. HALL. M. !>.,
Editor of “ Hall's Journal of Health,”*and author of “ Bron
chills and Kindred Disease»,” “ Sleep,’* Health and .
Disease,” “ Consumption,” <tc.
• .■>.
’

BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN:

'

liy Emilia lEirtliuge.

E have never scon belter or more comprehensive rules

laid down for governing spiritual circles than are con
Wtained
in this little booklet
*
It Is Just what thousands are

asking for. and coming from suclrnn able, experienced mid rc
* •
liable author, is sutHcicnt guaranty-of its value.
Eír“ Prick 5 cents; postage free.
. For sule l»y the publishers, WILLIAM.WHITE> *t CO., 158
Washington street, Boston, and also by our New t ork Agents,
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119Nassau street, tf

7fHÉ“FÜTITRE LIFE,
AS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY.
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
: with an Introduction by Judge J, W. Edmonds,

Price 81,50, postage 20 cents.
.
Fursale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
Washington street, Boston.
'
* .
---------- m
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

rriHis book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral
JL Evils, and tho Kcllgious Aspect of Good nnd Evil-subJects of great Interest to tho whole human family. Tho rendot
,
cannot well liolp following tho author to the end of hls book,
ft Historical Exposition of tho Devil and his Fiery Dofor hie illustrations are apt and forcible.
Vz-minions, disclosing the Oriental origin ot the belief Ina
w?.iiM°r8
Devil ahd future endless punlslinient. Also, the Pagan orlLIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
ow gin of the Scriptural term» “ Bottomless Pit,” “Lake of Fire
*------------------------------- '
:
' mid Brimstone,” “Keys of Hell,” “Chains of Darkness,”
“Casting out Devils,f’ “Everlasting I’linlsltment,” “The
AB C OF LIFE.
Worm that never Dleth.” etc., etc., all explained. By K.
bya.b.child.
Graves, author of ‘ Christianity before Christ, ot the World’s
PniCE 25 CENTS'; POSTAGE 2 GENTS.
Sixteen Crucified Saviours.” Price 50 cents, nmt.igo2 cents.
OR sale at tho BANNEB.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
For, sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS1 URE, 158
WaablRgtoii street, Boston.
Washington street, Boiton.

F

IMPLYING

-By. Mrs. Ellzabidh Osgood Goodrich Willard,;

Tho reputation and abilltv of this author orc so weP.

In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It Is a com
pleto and triiimphmit vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.
Prick,81,50; postage20 cents.
.
'
Forsalo bv the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., 158
Washington street, Boston, mid also by our New York Agents,.
tho AMERIC.jN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street/

.

■

Social Ó^aiiization and (¡ovennnent,

the spirits of such
A, contribution».-by
I
, TitacKEitAv, C

gencs.—oroide gold— agents-320
koidr Gold Patent Fountain
en
Writes 4 pages with one dip. Sells

DR. C. C. YORK, Magnetic nnd Clairvoyant

By Rev. Moses I-Iull,

REMARKÀBLË BOOK, wherein tho authorprofres con

TOUTOU ER,
LAIBVOYANT Astrologer. Business, Journeys, <tc. Rend

mule easy. O
APa day
. Is Indestructible.

/

;

yoaUKRLY ANOTED 8ECOND-ADYENTM1NISTRR.

clusively that what Is called modern SpiritiRilbfn liTthe known, wo need only announce the Issue of tho work to In
Aonly
auro It a wido circulation. Tile subjects discussed arc treated
mental principle of tec universe. Through Its influence

photograplf. ago. Ask questions in your own handwrit
Furaalo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOP.E, 158
Cing:
you will receive by mail a synopsis of character, <fcc , InWashington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agents,

cluding a chart. Inclose 81 and 3-ccnt stamp to 588 8. Divis
ion street, Btift’alo, N. Y.
2w —Apr. 16.
*

SPIRITUALISM.

BY A KIRCH ANT.

In all ages of tho world knowledge Ims been communicated.
It Is a principle of Nature .within the reach of sclenco and in
harmony with all its known laws. It Ims been unrecognized
and neglected only because of religious superstition and
.prejudice.
:
•
. •
•
I
Price 81,00; postage 12cents.
1 Forsalo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156
Washington street. Boston^• •■ ■ ■ .
.

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

. Gfvtlieuliia^tho ;K-lponbd. Crops . on
ov.orÿ 1-Iomosten.cl, leaving; tlie
' • Tjn.ripo to Mature.

J

• makes examination, by lock of hair. For termf n«X
tlcnlars, &c„ address, ELMIRA, N. Y.
3m-!j?n!

■ Apr. 2.

THE
HARVESTER:
" .
.; FOB •
._ -•

<

UST received, a flno photograph likeness of tho author and
seer. A. J. Davi». Price 25 cents.
For salo nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston. ■

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.

“sexoLog^

A CAREFUL COMPARISON

General Purchasing Agency,

aphs
*
Photdgi

ability.
AAug.ness21.and
—tf

THE QUESTION SETTLED:

J. .E. MERRIMAN & CO.,

R

,

Price 81.50: postage 20 cents.
«
. •
Forsalo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washlngtonstrec Boston.••
.
■. ■
.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHEM?S,
Author of “ Tho Gates Ajar,” “Men, Women and Ghosts,
**
&c.
Price 81,50. postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00KST0RE.4W
Washington street, Boston.
■

LIGHT

8
ì I'
ip-

^amur nf fright.
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
WAMUK5 C'JIAJ'X,

By

ii
THE BEGINNING.
We.dip the following from a report of the pro
ceedings m the I*. S, House of Rt'prcM-ntaiivrs in
Washington, Man’ll ‘JMli:

Ü,

••^Mr. Am«'H ••If«'r«’»j a
«b d.-uiég. that the Cliri««
lhn tf'igi”n h a part <»f the'<y>ninu>ii law of th«’ Intuì, ath!

ib|s cviiutrt b , ti>in,'iitl) ul'

Mr. Amel) is dimbtli-ss a good Christian.and m
the service of Ids I'liurcb feels it to be a Christian
duty to u-e the power of Congrc-H to make all
others act m Christians, wlie'.lier tliev are such or'
not. Had lie ciinllni'd his resolntinn to Congress,
and l>y II di dared tliat Congress was a Christian
body, and stintili! not only have a i ba|il,iin and
prayi r.s, lint have port Ions of the Bilde read every
tu their doing it, if a tnniurity I'lmose; but » Io n

. he declares that " the Christi.m religion is a part
; of

the common law of tin- laud," we

tri-l sure that

a «t at <• III eli t i NÌIire it << "
land, from wbb'b niir romnir.in law is derived,
it is liiil. here, .siiii'i- the " romninn jaw " Is only ill

fóri'i; or

usd

Where no coii-tifiitiun or staiutes pro.-

with rillmr; and
i1

.s, ite iti not be

coulil pass anil i'nñ'i'" il.is rr
, a rclioid .district, whe.ie. tin' i*
"'"l-T"tlic .l':ildc tea'd to tlcír cliildr
they i'iiuld mid won!,I, in the m •,< si.-p, cimipcl

I

time in evil-tit
<great many I,

■ ft

L

W

•II belittled the M. c. that

£

reputali.m.i,f Li'iiig i-xpelleil tor .»elliiig eadet.-liips

Jhan of uib'iiiig.mi f.d-i' inni t'.ndisb a seniiiin'iit
as tills ri'Snl 111imi contains.

¡4

< >1emir-e tlii-ri' is not

elei'ted; liiil.tlu' wioi'liT i«, t at
silly eiii’ii.'li tn i'tb'r it .»leinld bav

C'lui-tiuu

from any di-irict in ihe t'niii'd
must h.ivi-had a—'.iri iiy i,f limb,-

Tin v
a i.irge ¡mini

fi

&

ti
Í

I1

“ I have. Will; bat that which cannot stand the
test must fall. That ’s my,doctrine.”

1

New Orleans, La.

Dm Bannib—Tho twenty-second annlvenary ,of the
“Hopeyon will be able to abide by It, then, modern dawn ot light u;>on earth wae celebrated by the
said a steady voice close by his side.
friend» of tho great truth» of tho Hannon lai Fbiloiophy at
" My God, Helen!" exclaimed Granger, start NewOrleane, by electing fur tlio ensuing year tho follow
ing to his feet. "You here?"
ing otneera: Dr. J. W. Allen, Pniid'nt; James Wingard,
" I am here, sir—hero to thank you for tho les
son yon have taught me. It Ib a poor rule that I'ta Prttitlml; T. Dutrult, Trtaiurer! E. F. Blmon, Surewon’t work both ways. If a woman that can bo tar<j; A. Liberman, William Bailey, Managirt.
After which J. II. Duty, M. D., favored us with ono of hie
flattered by one man before marriago can bi) flat
»uul-stlrrliig, logical lectures, -until
the..arrival of
tered by another after marriage, a man that. brilliant,
unllllHll, ................
...........

would flatten, lie, to ono woman before marriage I jjr wiugnrd: ho then proposed to give tlio rostrum to
would lie to her and flatter others afier marriage; I
|M(.|j|lI,lt.,| gentleman, but the loud culls of tlio anxious
“'nwmfld hav«ntak<uiV^iflnu-artist to have '!’‘Tr",oigU.™"

1

nnrtr;ly<‘d the expremdon of GrnnR«r’H face as double energy and eloquence, every word carrying convicHelen thus addressed him; white Heid was tlon toovery nihul.
was followed by Mr. Wingard, after which tho incoi-'.
simply astonished.
.
1H«
-----“You pity my ruined, condition; but those who |ng n<IJourni'il. all feeling Unit under tho present feeling»
cannot stand must full,” she continued, fixing her ] nn,। 0n|L.erH (||0 uaiife inusl go onward.
clear gray eye upon his with a gaze that held i Wo le,irll t|lilt pre. ixity Is to speak this month at tho
them. " 1 want none of your pity, sir. And hear I Junior
,„„Inr riamatimi,
^„„,„11,,,, La.
i.,. With
with sudi
such workers
workers the
tho cause
cause will
will .
me, Edward Granger: there is no one man tliat, "'
: ; . tv
can drag me down. Had you married inn while I • •
■
'
J. P. MAunuroim.
Yours for the right,
; trusted you, you mlglit possibly have led mo to do
what my soiil condemned; but I am awake now: . April 2d, IS10. '
my.eyes nre open and it can't bu done. No, sir, I
Vermont Sint” AsNociatiou. \
am not ruined: no woman is ruined unless' she
tldnks so. And I hero swear in tlio presence of
Tho next, convention of this Association will bo
high Heaven that I will not'sink; that oven with
I tlio additional burden you have imposed upori hold in Glovl-r, Vt., early in Juno: next. Due
; Geo. Dutton, M .D.me, I will rise higher than you can ever hope to notice will be given.
rise; and my child shall take a highor position
than any -child born of an unloving, heartlesH
Piissimi to Spfirii-T4fe :
woman, witli you for its father, can possibly
From Now Orleiiii», Ln., Dr. E. C. Hyde.
reach." And, turning from thonri sho walked
Many rears' have recorded his rxtenalvc usefulness. Ho
■ away with tlio air of a queen by Nature's right.;
Miccewfitl ns ft phvuiclnn; co lining himself to no par«
i instead
had ex । was
•””” ••;» of
”• taking
......... ’’h the■ position
।...... ;............Granger
ticnlarM stun if practice ns laid down In booM, hla-exceli llljinuu
peeled
— lllill'
that,
of IIa.1 wronged
<H
«>HH»m:<i
woman,
n miitnii n»
seeking
«»»•»•k jjns•••> 1' jJrn(
illU judunK-nt
JUiiU>ll(!ll gtenned
KlCUiit'll
ir»Hli all,
from
mi» mid
IIHU when
« litui these
inunu were
nuli! ninnilihiaunb
:• •
•.•
» . .. u
I..IH l.n .
I . ,.|M......1 D.,,1 L.iin vnl ■ He - If' I. rt »»riA ■» rt rt »11 I »1 It । tiée recoonitión, tlirotigh marriago with lier be- vieni hi» goni. ...
intuii reri'lveil rioni splilts. Tho noorcontlniiIj
h
nlly lilesMit bini, l.litle elilldren rnii tn meri lllm in trio
iraj'-F-

V(

Street, griisplng lils limiti In love, |br he wns lliolr Constant

Throiti’h manv difllcnlties in tlio hard road to heni’lkctnr. .Mnnysiilrlmiilini'dltiinswlllrcmtnihcriinmnkeii
„ , '
.
- ,
.........
,1 ,,
| deeds of klndnet» nnd tui'iinliiry usslstiinco. Throngliont all
।tho iiceomplishment of her.xon IH tini. jonilg , t|,p p„,it|enl fronti Ics wnltih destrneled ilio city ni hls ndonl.nrnt,!.. o'illcil tn noss - ..........
Silo iitlt'sfioiis
of
Iter I tl'oii durimi thè Iute re-.-"liithni. he imilntiilm d nnslirlnklngl.v
,
..............
—
__
lierolnt) i-.illeil to. pass,
nini ipn-siiou» ui ini । hh
( bl‘?nllm,.I1Is. ms w,|||llg heni-llci'ncc Idissed all tue
S, ' -.11.
.n. P / cr ■■•ntliL
» tt ■ ,
,
1
... ...1,11.. 11. ..I.r... l<..><i,r,..<iii1i<i<'.ln>.n,i.i ,1
, ( ■ . »] '
, „ thl. . of
wll„,1,,el
!riO,itfll
gS Pfrolll
| minili-r, y un i n
r
,
. ’ I needy who vaine within hissi-hetc. A goodnum lins^lcpaHed.
hoinu nini friends in cimsi’quuiic.e of enrly wrongs:,
Prom Conpvd.N. I!., A’nim'J.d'lfe of Dr. French Web
1
“Atid did mv father feinain ivbere Ito was?”
“lledìii. Thi) fault of Iris, yoiith was over- ; ster, aged *2Syenis.
.
t Inolied. - In timi) ho becaine a respeeled Citizen, ¡11 .The purest of earth’s «’hlhlrcn are often chlled nwav to
dwell
with
tho
migvls
ef <i«««l to'enter upon n hew tlv)d ot
juilgo in.thii eoiinty court; nnd, bis tirsi wife.dy- ; labur, that huuiiuiity muv
be blesEeil.
'ing, ho is to-day thè liusband of tho Mister who !
cast, me <i!l'.”
.
I
" And you, my poor mother, had to ileo your I JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & CO.
country, to resort, to subterfuge and even crime, ;
tii save'yourself from further degradation! Oli, ।
God! " sho exclniiiied, with clasped linnds nudi
upturned eyes, " luilp woman to help.herself! ” .
" Woman is helpless,” groaned ilio mother.
11 Of course she Is, ns long as sho thinks so; but
no iqtige.r. ’God helps those who liolp themselves; ’ and I believe it, mother?'
I
1 , “ Yes; lint ivjiat can one do alone? "
1 “ Maintain her own self-respect, nt least; and J !
! intend to do more.।
-r->
•>*
•
xiTn 4 *1
; Among other adventures sho enters a hospital! •
\V ill to pl OOKel,
I as a nnrso, during the war, and an in valid otlleer | Author of" Allee Vnle,” “ Sniirnge for W otnnn,” etc,, cu.‘,
: learning by chanee of her early history, began— . AJjLjyho lihvc rcmlMr».-Wnlsbrooker’s “AliceVaio”wil.l
■ Manifesting that, kind of interest: which is ho !* * bcnnxlou« to peruse this beautiful story, wlileh the pub
1 annoying to a sensitive woman. Helen bore it a llslicr.
*!
have put forth in elvRant style. It is dedicated to
while without seeming to notice it. But one -day, *• Woman Everywhere, nnd !o Wronged and Outcast Woman

A
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froi
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by
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HELEN
HARLOW'S ■
' vow..

0

bei

when he had been more persistent than usual,. l-l-pri-lally." The author says : --liKlcdlcntlng this book to
woman In general,ami to the mitenst In particular,! am
prompted by a love »if JtiMice, ns well as hy tho desire to
go n’skatihg?”
• arouse woman to thnt Fidf-assdrtlin, that self-justice,which
Ho Np(
*mcil
*;
Homrwha
surprised at th« nddress - will Insure Justice from others.”

; sho said to him—
,
“ ¡T iptain, when you were a boy, did you over
,

of stieh a ipirblion in midsummer, but replied, ;
“ OUrn, often, iny dear iMiss Ihirluw: it was n fa- “Asi gazed, nnd ns I listened, there came a pale, blue-footed
inni'h'n,
vorilu sport, of mine.”
.
J
Eves llih'tl with Imiil ll'.’ht:
• "Did yon ever see a great rndo lioy purposely ; Iler body bent whh '•IcRium, her lone heart heavy laden;
trip up a little girl because she was not. used to ; Iler honie had been the nn'llcss strtet.
dive b id been the night:
are tn bei"oi>e " exlini'i." Nn
gover’immi'
tin: ice, end be I'ould do so just as well ns not?” ; F’rst. Her
wept the itugel •wily— then »tilled the angel gladly.
:
" I do not reeiillei't. now that I evyr did: but. I ; And e.iug >t the tu.ddeii inully i fishing from the upon door;
iiu'lu.ite all S,.ii¡iiialii-t'i—1 nt
" Ah! but tlm law does n it r.-'ognlz“ von as bis:
am... ..
if I bad witnessed such a thing, that .
And I heard a chorus swelling,
'll" 1;
Grand beyund n mort ti’s itnilnu,
it o’vrs yen no claim upon liim, Iti-eausO your
I slioiilil Imvo thrashed tlio villain wit hill an inch
• Enter, shier, thou art pure, tlioti art slnlo.ss cvermjre.’ ”
of lii > life; or, if not, it would have Ixioll because '
I w is n't aide."
CONTENTS
Heli'll Hiniii'ii. “ Hut suppose. Mr. Gilbert, that
1 did : Pud knows | ..
marry y iu.butilid not all tin- other boys upon tlie.ieoli.i l t ikon It into,
TUI-1 AWAKENING.
‘
their beads 1 lint limy hiul a perl'ia't. right to do the
prmnised, and I believed in l.im as I bi>siiniH thing, liec.iiHii the first ono hud.”
<•11 Ai-yicit- it.
Tlie
enptain
hesitated.
"
I
do
not,
seo
tlm
purport
;
I ti
A JUDGE IN TllOUBLE.
of your questions, Mi«s Tlarlow; but I: ilo noti
Why, then, should the I nr le ivo ilio, innocent
tat i. >n
CliAI-TEI! III.
iitl'er. anil let the gli'ltv mu- go? You intenil- i llriidc th,it Hiieh it company of boys could lie
oil no «ruin!, i-'otlier. was only blindly trusting, ! found.” he sni'l at length.
(TIAIilTABLl-l CONCLUSIONS.
for
how
eiiiild
yon
love
one
that,
you
could
not.
,
tifi
c.liancos
to
be
seyontsen
in

HrriititiL’ I,Mak
CIIAPTEK IV.
brlii’vt
* iti? nini hmv emdd yon marry oim that ! stead of seven tuii the big buy I went.y-tiiree of
»Ie th»« germs will
1'111 ST FUUITS.
four, mid ho sneceed.s in tripping her on the
yon could not love? Ami, further than ttev. 1
si'titig up some.
¡itti hi
* child : I did nn wrong in being his child, , slippery sleeps of yourlilul passion, tho ot.lim'H
CI.IAI-THH V.
It
ami why hIioi:I<I I stiiler? whv should I Ito <iu- • will not even permit tier to rise if theyi-an pre-;
ALONE.
; vent it, but. look upon her from lumeefort.h ns,
•’ Y«»u nre :<.king liar»! queNtimiR, my eliild, fnn their lawlul prey.”
CIIAPTEK VI.
Helen looked the gallant captain full in tho eye
bard for me tn answer. Wo iiittHt fake things ns '
A WOMAN'S HATE.
they .nre.”
ns slut said this: and Im evidently understood her ,
CLERICAL IMPUDENCE.
ifimt against «•♦►ihîitiiibmal law. and. th«» liberal
CHAI-TEIt VII.
“ And iniibe tlmm as they Bhoul<1 be; or at least, I im-aidng, for Im colored to the roots of Ids hair; ■
portion «'!’ th»' pn ss «'oitl's «lowifon him M/verdy
MOUE HEAPING.
i ami from that, time forth ho never said, “ .Ify iJeur , ■
. .. • -try to do t»o.”
.
...
•
-«!l ^’t’hoiic . “ it is enMy to talk, H»»1mv, but what can onnor | .Vi'x« Il'trinv:."
;
ami with Miitlidí’nt for«»«’ nini apparent jii^kji'ç to
CHAI-TEU Vin.
.«•»litres have fallen under our ob«ervnilon of late, j¿n against thr ninltitude?”
•
: Wo refer tho reader for the conclusion to the i
leave him a badly stained judidal n-eurd and nue
TESTED AGAIN;
wbi« b g«> to show that this.<>!<! rhnrrli is deter“They enn nt least prenurve their own srdf« ; truly interesting volume from which these few 1
of wliidi he may yd b«» adiaiiirtl : bm th«' Hon.
mined to rule every family into which it is ad- respiii't'so f.ir as not to count, themselves .sinners
CIIAPTEIl IN.
excerpts aro'made, confident tliatit will well re- '
' whatwhen
CHAZY JANE'S STORY.
tni'ted, so far as to' deeidu
hunksonly
theysinned
may against.”
i
pay
careful
perusal,
both
as
a
story
of
real
life
j
"
What.do
you
mean,
Helen?"
Herod in tlm trial <>f L'ev; Him-m M. L indis, M. D.,
CHAI-TEIt V.
read and what parlies may contract marriage. X-a.
" I tiiean that we should not accept, the world's , and a practical eouaideintion of'a matter justly
THE WISDOM OF THE WISH.
Silting in the olllee of a physician the other day, judgment of ns when wo knmn that, judgment, to I reipiiring reform.
a well dressed and good, intelligent-looking man In) wroni». Yourself, for instance: now, I preCIIAPTEK XL
the Judge tmd IHs'iir: Atinrney, wbi> si-i'in to ; savs to him, " Doctor, I will ...... I vnu a spiritttid '
a"
P’arMJ’1”'" lno,ki"K
THE LAST TIME.
• ,, 1 ..
. i/o>rn ii|>mi yourself, hi'catise others, those perhaps Appeal to Spiritualistand Friends /
have.known just bow in I'nntnd a jury and secure 1 ,
. CIIAPTEK XII.
a conviction. Tlie i;>iinse| l'or tlieili'fi-nen, of which ' - liiiiik when 1 pet huiiic. I fnrpot. to bring it its I w|,0went not. worthy to carry your shoes, deof Prostesa in New Jerfwy.
intended, fur iny wife is a Catholic,bind tlie priest s|iised you. For my part, I would not marry a
’
. ANOTHER STORY.
At a recent meeting of tho Exccutivo, Committeo of tho’j
our old friend li.iin'on Y. Kilgore was one, proved
saw the book tlm other day and told her the best ■ »ii»n
I could not trust. Why, tho Bible Hay»' New Jersey State Society ofSplrituallsts.nnd Frlondsof Pro- -,
CHAI-TEIt XIII.
that the bunk had been published and sold thing to-do witlr it was to burn it; imt sho would ' ‘."‘"I’
".m’A M"Th",i,r'
v!,s;t0 tlioir hiw'
A DECENT WOMAN.
a resolution was passed requesting tho President of j .
several t ears, and no purchaser had complained mu burn it, ami I will not kep it m antiov her :
A"
»'’{an ’,l'-3 gross,
the Society to appeal, thiòtigh the public journals, to tho ] •
1,1 (,°'1 10
,f 110 C!U1’
CHAPTER XIV.
anti no mie was known tu Im injured till one was . and will send it tn you,” Wedonut nretend t.'> give ; to1 ln
frlerxls of truth nnd progress throughout tho State for a 1
JUST AS I. EXPECTED.
sent on purpose to ptiri hasii a copy atid'enter the j tlni exact words, hut have given tlie fact jilst ¡18 ■!rl.,!,i!" *
1 Htamd. A dnv or 1 wo after, a vottngman from I - 1
jS"e,i ,a.lk aM
!(Very fine in theory hearty ¿»»operation In the work of. the Soclotv, mid It ls1.’
complaint tor a malli-luus prosecution; and they > linols was pu chasing of us's./veraUiberhl l ook«, J','1'1".1 ,mt
CHAI-TEIt XV.
in conformity with that resolution that you pro now nd- i
a '
-i
olierei! t> prove to the jury, by suine of the best ! mid remarked that he'had just . .................. . C.Hho’ i
EMENDATORE.
.''"V"',,Pur’ P'1"’™ ‘1,1‘ •Vn” ’-’i’ 'r'1* of dressed.
Truth being an un it. its sincero advocates'anil true follow- ■
1 ' T' H
not supposn you had ever
physicians in thi-ciiv, that there was notliing lii tlio : lie prayer-booki for a present b! n young holy with J
ers can have no diversity of Interest; but,.rather, have, a j
CHAPTER XVL
V
'I'nnittons.
book olicene or inturmus, but that it. was purely whom Im bnd been keeping company, but. who i ’'"¿f
■ common • causo miti common interest, that knits them to-!.
THE-WICKEDNESS Ofi THE WICKED.
bad
been
forbidden
bv
her
Catholic
priest
to
keep
'
,
lar
bai
'
,
;
Hio.v
''ami)
to
ntn
ns
new
as
"gether In. the.bonds of unity. Our Society lays down no •
a scb-ntlllc work; but this testimony was not company witl, him longer, as he was an Intidi-l
'’V 'T"",' 1
J a,a naturally confid- .dogmatic assertioiis as rules of faith and action, demands no
CHAPTER XVIf.
allowed to go.to Ilie jurv, lest it should iliIIhellen and sho'i Cliristqin
inp, nnd ns naturally despise deception in all its t. ple»lges or-.concessions of opinion from Its members,-'there. WAR—A DISCOVERY.
We only ni'tico these two I'.nsi's, but. others nre
* ’
,?
as' if niny, I believe I am ten. | foro Ils object Is what moro particularly Interests tho public
persons who were not themselves judges of whiit
CIIAPTEIl'XVIII.» " as t wo hours tigo. T teel as I to know. Its ctinsiiiulhm contdsu’of four short articles, the
should and what should not be in a purely seien- i In oiir possession, and wo are inclined to believt) ’ X.,!ar'*
A BROKEN SI'IRIT-DEATIL
,
design is. to try in this wav to regain lost”.,y 'T.11 ',a;'
>"™l>t,/r",n binealh my I first of which simply specifies tho name of tho Society.
title and. physiological book. Several' wiinossiH the
Article
2d,
llaobjt
’
ct,
as
follows
:
Tho
object
of
this
So

power, but we opine it will be a failure
i
a"'' ,bat' fr,Q’,V henceforth. I must make a ciety fchatl be the dissemination of light and truth In regard •
•
.
CHAPTER XIX.. .
did declare tliev hail read and bei-n benefiti-d by
■ .- .
.
. .
. I footing for mvsi'lt.
to all subjects pertaining t«» tho wolf ire of humanity by such
IN THE HOSPITAL-WOMAN’S PROTECTORS.
'h-_
„„•LI “ Hi'len, Ilek-n! Wliat do you rnoan? ” .
the book, an I none that they had been injured.
as shall ho adjudged best.’’
...
ONE MORE IS OVER.
i
" Nothing that I can tell you now, mother; hut means
CHAPTER XX.
1 Article.
»• Persons may become members of tins Society.Tile parts read in court, and so tar ns the.evidence
.v,
. . n ,
' ,.
. ,
s I rest assured. Ihat-I shall never despise myself.” by forwarding their names to the Secretary, and contribut
SCOUTING AND ITS RESULTS.
went to show, the whole book was far less obsi'eno
W e were called, April ,>th, nceordmg to the oft- . q'|leI)i Ia)ii|,g U|, a j.,,,
prt,HS(I;i n kisi.upon ing to Its funds mmunlly. All persons tn this or other States
ami immoral than parts ot the Bjldi-, and not ris repeated request of our aged brother, 'William I her mother's forehead, and hastened away to the who fed interested in tho Society aro Invited to become
members thereof.“
HOME AGAIN—A. SUPPLIANT.
complete and thorough as many of imr popular Lewzey, whose years lacked onlv a few days of i quiet of her own room.
ArticleAth relates only to tho Board of Ofllcors, which shall
medical works. Somi-hon- tins pri-iiclier and M. four-score,"to say tho words of comfort’and-- , 8hl-’ bail »ppken calmly and finnly; but her be (dueled annually to constitute tho executive branch of
. CIIAPTEK XXn.
I,,.» »z. his frit nls
tns
... .t.
•.
. 'fa
-«'ewaM
iwluifrom
to th«
hue
of was
(leatli,scorching
aha tho in
light
•
b. seeini'd to have an unpopular church, and to ktujnl.dg.t
tin) ।last,*.' riles
wire
w’],|
|, flashed
her
eyes
its tho Society.
PROBLEMS—CONCLUSION. • '
Having 11I1I tmtorc yon tlio object of tho Socloty in Its own
have oflended the high moral sentiment of the performed over his deserted body. Hi? was fully ; jhfensilv.
wonts, viz.: " Tlio ilhscniiniilIon of light and truth In regard
JPi’lco $1,t5O, JPostivjço 20 cents
popular churches, whose instrument this judge ripe tinil fully iuibued with our philosophy, and i “OlrGod! Wliatisit,?” moaned tlie wretched to all subjects pertaining to Hie welfare ofhiinianltv by such
mean»
ns
shall
bo
mljudgcd
best."
your
cordial
cooperation
.
has
long
watched
and
waited
H
id
wclc.oiiu)
ines‘
woman.
"
Has
he
won
her
but.
ti
betray?
If
sn,
seemed on this occasion to be fur securing the
,ler i'“”- 0,1 merciful God! hoar a mother’s is Invited, litul your pi'ciiniary aid solicited, to the end of STOKE, 158 Washington atreet, Boaton; alio
morals by lining and imprisoning him, while bis . seriger tliat came so often for others, and pasfonl ! prayer,
making tho Soclely student in tlio dissemination ot liberal by our Yew York Agent«, the AMERICAN
and lot
her din.
him by. On tlie fourth of April it was his tern, I Pr»yen.nnd
let.her
diq.’”.'
book will, no doubl, get an immense circulation ami his “glad soul ripened into bloom" as it1 And'how wash with the daughter? Ah! sho and progressive thought. So fur a» Hie funds of tho Society NEWS COMPANY.lll> Nnaaau atreet.
will permit. It Is tho purpose of tho Executive Committee to
by tlio persecution, since it is too late in tlie day hurst the earthly bmuls and joined tin? loved had indeed lived an ago in two short hours; for in carry on tills work through lectures and the distribution of
SECOND EDITION.
for any pewy courts to control the literature of ones that awaited him at the gate. We could that time dotijit had entered her soul—had enter the liberal Journal»: but our funds aro Inadequate to tho
ed arid prolied to depths that she had never work before us, and wo regret to say our effort» must bo
not
mourn.
Who
could?
At
such
a
glorious
this country or to say what tlio people shall anil
dreamed were there, depths into which ’sho trem confined within vary narrow limit», unless tho progressive
»1-all not read. Science cannot bo! cramped Into . change, when so ninny rejoice, including the bled tolnnk; for she was frightened at tiio possi minds of qur State will generously contribute tho funds nec
OF
spirit tliat enters tho higher life, there is no
any sectarian nutshell, bv any judicial ermine, ciinsi) fur grief. Our brother, partially blind and bilities of lier own nature—frightened nt wliat she essary for prosecuting the work vigorously nnd extensively.
Tho
lew
efforts
inade
under
tlie
auspices
of
tho
Socloty
»loco
however much it may Im crowned by a sectarian deaf, used to totter down to our store, nnd sit nnd found herself capable of doing and bearing. She its annual meeting, Fob. 10th, 1370, have demonstrated tliat
herself for bed astaaltnly as ever, laid tho public thought Is astir and »ending forth Inquiry for
piety. Tlio able argument of Mr. Kilgore, both to listen to what he could gather, ami his aged face prepared
would glow with joy at the bright prospect before her head upon her pillow as though sleep was
the )iiry nnd in ills ellort to get tlio decision set him,
sure
to
come
nt her bidding; but it hnnin not,
At a recent meeting appointed by our Lecture Committee,
for ho liad fulfilled life's duties well, and
aside, does credit to him and the caiiso ho de .won the love uiid esteem of many wartri friends, neither did sho try to summon it, for she was too and belli in' tlio city of Trenton, It is cs.lmated that »omo
sixteen hundred persona presented themselves nt the door,
. •
A TWENTY YEABS’ RECORD
fended, nnd wo nre glad to see the trial is publish: and he knew there was a happy homo for him bit- busy with thought.
. On the following" morning, both mother nnd but only some nine hundred found sitting or standing room
OF THE
.
cd and w idely circulated, to the honor of the de yond thegate, which belonged to have open to daughter
In Hie hall. Only two weeks previous, stanch Spiritualists
arose
unrefreshed;
for
the
couch
of
one
.
lilt, him pass.. Iio can seo ami hear, walk and
fence and disgrnco of the court, for no unpreju talk now as well as any of his eliildreiii and wo hud been a couch of tears instead of rest., and the ofthat city ■expressed the opinion that.wc could not call out
other's a couch of birth: not tho birth of wailing i'n Tren ton V CUr° or |,orson9 loattcl111 a Spiritualist meeting
diced person can read it and not seo tliat the Caso trust they will know he is not dead;
flesh and blood, but of a mlglity resolve.. A few
Our Splrltlinlist meeting in Bordentown, March 21st, was
was a nialicious one and sustained by the court.
hoars had developed a solf sustaining power In editorially co fomented on ns being" the largcstla-doorgath“ GHOSTS.”
BETWEEN
erlng ever assembled In this city.”
'
tlm
heart
of
this
young
girl,
gigantic
in
its
propor

BAXTER’S “CALL.”
Friend» w|l(u can you du ? What will,you do Individually
tions.
.
Tlio ghost seers aro rapidly.increasing, if wo I
EARTH AND THE WOULD OF SPIRITS.
for tho advancement nnd diffusion of such truths a» will
This wonderful old book, which- lias saved so can believe tho papers, which report them as ap-1 An Unexpected overhearing of a conversation liberate mind from the shackles of error? Ifyou can aid our
many souls, and is still among the strongest weap pearing of late quite frequently on the railroads between her lover arid his frloud, informs Helen fund, you wilt help to place the rob'q of freedom on tho ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUN
DRED PAGES,
thoughts of your fellow men and women. Individual
ons of the Church, 1ms some curious arguments ' where so many persons have been suddenly kill ! Harlow that sho is about.to be abandoned for a thought Iim becu btiuiid with tho napkin nnd wrapped in
Fourteen
Superb Steel Engravings,
tho
shroud
of
established
authoritative
opinion,
but
tho
with ximicru, 1st, "It is the unchangeable law of ed. According to English amb German history, richer partner, llesays:
groat thought waves now surging around us, cry “como
God that wicked . men must turn or die.” All this is'not strange, since it. has. long been a gener
“ I shall send her a noth that:my company has forth; and whllu we respond by arising to free investiga
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,
that we ever know died as much after turning as al belief in Europe that murdered persons are come, atiiV will remain, so that I cannot see her tion mid untraniinoled thought, is It not a pleasure to help
those who did.not. Turning doos riot cheat death. often seen near tho places where they were killed until Tuesday instead of Monday. On Monday carry the “good tidings " of our joy to those who have not Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
for a long time atter the tragic.end of enrtli life.
yet let go tho lino of tradition, by which they have boon
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGKAPHIO PLATES,
But the writer means, repent or bo damned, and We hardly know when-to believe the papers, Hlie gets another, shying that, I am called , away lowed through life, nnd consequently are making little use
on unexpected business; and once away, I tlhnil
The wholo splendidly printed, on tinted paper.with extra,
in this sense, too, the turning has not saved from however, on this subject, ns they have been so take gond care not to return. I have already of tho oars of their own spirit ?
flue binding.
Wo leave tho thought with you who are herein addressed,
being damned. Modern revelations make it cer long and largely addicted to crying wolf where written to my father that I will marry the girl of hoping
you will respond, nnd also invite tho attention of PRICE, $8,75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.
tain that Catholic and Protestant Christians are there was no wolf; that they nre: not very gener his choice, sending at the samn time a formal others In yonr vicinity to the subject. Your contributions,
allybelieved when they do tell the truth on this
as much datnned'in this life and the next ns tho subject. We have no doubt, however, that, per proposition for her hand: heart sbo lias none. If be they either largo or small, will bo thankfully received by
this girl had remained firm, I should have mar tho Society. Names for membership in our Society, nnd
By EmmaHardinge.
honest skeptic or infidel, so that this first propo sons murdered, or Buddenly killed by accident, ried for love; ns it. is, I might as well go to the contributions to Its fund, niny be addressed to the under
while In full physical health, possess the magnet devil. But I had rather go With money than signed, President of the Society, who Is also Secretary nf the PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST
sition of the call is false,
Executive Committee, by whom they will bo immediately
60th STREET, NEW YORK.
2J,“He [God] would rather they would turn ic power to project their likeness into objective without it; and Miss Ward has that.”
life, momentarily, near the localities where thev J And have you no pity for the ruined life of turned over to th«» Society Fund.
and live than -go on and die." And yet we uro died, and these are the "gliesti” so much has
Stacy Taylor. Frmd'ni nf Executive, Committee.
SUBSCRIBERS
AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY TBA
the girl that you confess yon love?” asked Reid,
Busan 0. Watkhs, Sec'?/ of Ex. Com. and Frei, of Society. BANNER OF LIGHT COMPANY, NO. Ato WASHINGTON
told this Almighty God cannot have his will or been written about.
.
speaking seriously for the first time.
Uordentown, N. J., .April llfA, 1870.
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choice carried out. To tin tide 1» sheer nonsense.
“ Helen Harlow’« Vow.”
To a rational mind the silly sentiments of this
By reference to another column It will be Been
celebrated book aro little better than Cock Bobin t)ial iIrH. j^0|g yvnlsbrooker has written a new
and Mother Goose, and yet it has been praised, : book under’tlie above title,nnd published and for
recommended and preached upon the people as a . Ha)H by William White Jt Co. The dedication,
wonderful book. The author says to tlio convert- . „ Tq w'om#n eTerywh,.re,and to wronged and out
ed, as a glowing promise, “ Your-employments , MHt w()lnan especially,’ is kept in view throngh[in heaven] .shall be to behold your glorified Ite- out )(g ]llgl)ly ontertnining pages, and many pasih-emer, witli all your holy fellow-citizens
. aages are possessed even of tragic interest. Its
heaven, ntid to see the gloty of the most blessed 0I„,n|ng chapter," The Awakening," details tho
< uni, nnd to hive him perfectly, and be beloved p|i;lllr,i of “ the maiden sitting in the-unshiim of
by him. and to praise liim everlastingly.” Tills a warln nn,i trusting love
her mother watching
may satisfy a simple, sainted -. -Ignoramus, blit
ripening attachment till sho is forced to the
could never satisfy a mind with any development.
]jf() riivealtnent with a hope (expressed
We often pick up mie of these old elniryb books too Ute) to Have -her daughter:
to comparò litem with tin, literature of Spiritual
“ Yon love Edward GraiigeL n*y child?”
ism and timi most uf. them more silly than the
“ Ye
*»,
mother;’’
r, I,,'t,4 literature of our philosophy. .
H And lie loves yon? ”
“ Y<
* m, mother. I have pfamlHod to.be Ids wife;
ami he i< coining to-iiiorrovv. to talk with you
OF GOD.
•almnt it.‘\
” Why did Im not «peak, tn mo -about it. flrRt?
A fifoud líatela us tlm billowing words which Im
I low did Ini know that I .should he willing that he
should talk to you.upon such a subject?”
ami ho w'i.hIipm uh tir^ay'snmrlhlnu’ about, the hiiIi‘ Mother!”
jrct ; “ God-is au iinpo
^ibility.
*
. Why, if God had
<“ I am not blaming yon, my darling; but it
Ihn power, the *
n-the
iht
Hhvni'f
intelligence, and seems to tne that an honorahln man would nt
tIm will to prevent »uttering, Im would have dona least have spoken to the mother before winning
11 ))<• did not <h) it, it is certain Im Is wanting the heart of her onlv child."
“Mother!" .
in wisdom; either of which
“ How long have vmi known -Edward Granger,
There is imt inneh to bo llehm?"
"I low long bn ve. I known him? ”
said <1:1 this subji'et tn advantage or bonel'itr
. "Yes: when did'yoii nu-tri 1dm first? "
any one. Tlio names God, Nature, Law, Chanci
“ At. the piehit:,.one year ago last May."'
“I,ess than a year ami a half since, and you
ling power of the universi-, are till arbitrary, and were not tificeli then.”
“ And you were married when yon were fifteen,
the power absolute, and we-do lint see any allevi
IIHHlK'l ,1for
’11 *1 have
muli heard you
,V1HI OH.»
say nw.
so. Yon
• »»...•».
* aro
ation by substituting Law or Nature for God. mother;
as vnitng Inoking nnd hnndsomer tlinn half f irn
Suti'erlng does exist, and that, to us, is evidence githnow ; nn.ì 1 km.w thàt you colili! marry, nnd
and fou hiive suini) uni) to love you, whi'il I imi goni), wero
that it has a use 1 liai cuimm hi
are Imt ready tu say we cimili malie lv iter conili- it not l'or yntir de voi li iti tu my father’s memor.v.".
“ When vini tire goni'! ” riqiented Mrs. Hnrlow,
tiiins <il bring lluin n.rc existing ns they do now.
in a suri of ilazed wav, as if siiti liardly eomprt.'liendeil xvlmt was snid.
" Why, yes,-inotliiT. I sfolli live witli Edward,
of cimisi'.' Hid ynii not biavo yoiir parents to live
(itili, and tliaiiking v. iih father? • But teli me more nbmit fnflmr,
niothi-r: .voti ]rav<> ^ni.l iliat you would soiiietimo
when I .w.’im oliler;mxl I nm Hiirc I am oh! eiionjjli
joyjind.'.pray lug (imvahii for :i reh«ase from suf- now, I'.'lwnril sayH tlint n girl !■) oli! énoiiijli to
fi'iing.
We. believe in l.hlitiile int»dlig»‘nc«’, of marry when ubo is nixieen; »ml if o'<! enough to
which each finite.iu'elligenro I.-, pari; aid w«» be- marry, certainly I am olii l'bòrici) to be told wliat
li»‘ve in liitlnlte <>r»ler ati»l univrrsil law, tin- you have pminiseil to ti ll tim »oinotiiim."
Mrs. ILirlow (¡roamd. “My child, I wish I
«•Lange.able for isolal« ¡1 rases, ami lien-'v wr.hitrn had told yon Jnn2 a!»'!: it minlit liavo kept, you
from truiiiiie too implicitly one whom I fear in
ulieilier w<> like it iii'imt. \Vi-are all intlie wliirl- mil all that yon 'believe him to be."
“ Mother, mother! wliat do yon mean?"
“ I mean that I have lea rued from bitter experi
wliatever comes, doing tint lient we can in
ence that, man ¡8 not. tn be trusted."
" Nut to In) trusted.! How could you love, if
voti eiuilil nut trust? ”
THE WICKED AHE TO BECOME
" My child, my child! how shall I make your
TINCT.”
im.ro nature comprehend tlie baseness that there
is in man's soul? How tell you what. 1 must, trill
Obli' voli, and perhaps break your boari? ”
I
diali that Hilly establishes the above deelara- ’ •• Mother!"
Mother!I
“
Hit
down
here,
Helen:"
for
in
her
excitement,
timi, but in Ilie i|uot,itimi it is iinliirtanatidy uptlm girl had risen to her feet: “ right, here. - Now
plied tn tin- ¿,,i'/,oi, ami mit to the »■,
Tim 1.1V y.nir head upon mv knee, nnd let mo hold
your hutids in mine, while I tell you that your
lather I« n villain.;-1hat he decoyed me away from,
■■He ci 11 a i 1.1 y lafitian. Blit n!- niy pirenis. promised me marriage, ami then forsouk
no- to marrv ano'lii-r; tb it Im still lives, is a
nii.pt-till ■ lib- itiierpre'atbm, we
rich and honored man in a di-tant city«—rich and
Vi' Ilie
peint not wlm lire biiiioi-ed. with four sons to call him father, but no
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